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General introduction

Chapter 1

With 35,000 different species, fish represent more than one-half of all vertebrate
species. It is estimated that fish arose already 450 Myr ago. The basis for the
evolutionary success must have been the ability to continuously adapt to altered and
altering circumstances. The underlying fundamental biological processes are shared
by all living organisms, thus studying adaptation physiology in fish improves our
understanding of these mechanisms in its very essence.
Claude Bernard, the nineteeth-century pioneer of modern physiology, was
among the first to accent the importance of the term homeostasis in animal function.
Homeostasis is defined as the ability of animals to regulate the condition of the
internal environment or “milieu intérieur” within narrow limits. The modern idea is
that animals maintain stability through change: the concept of allostasis (Sterling and
Eyer, 1988; McEwen and Wingfield, 2003). The evolution of allostasis has been the
essential factor that allowed animals to adapt to environmental challenges.
Adjustments and maintenance of the internal milieu require communication
systems within the body, including sensors and effectors. Sensory information from
the internal body conditions and environment is received and integrated by the
central nervous system. Signalling to the effectors occurs either very rapidly via
neural systems or more slowly via the circulation by endocrine signals.
The pituitary gland, a small appendage lying just below the brain
hypothalamus, is key in the conversion of neural and neuroendocrine input signals
from the brain into endocrine signals. Via the secretion of a variety of hormones,
many of which target multiple glands, it controls growth, metabolism, reproduction
and osmoregulation.
If internal equilibria and proper physiological functioning are disturbed or
threatened to become disturbed as a result of external or internal stimuli (stressors),
the animal’s physiological state is defined as stress (Chrousos and Gold, 1992).
Stressors induce a stress response, which serves to cope with the stressor. The stress
response is typically characterised by activation of the brain – sympathetic –
chromaffin cell axis (BSC-axis) and the hypothalamo – pituitary – interrenal axis
(HPI-axis). The stress response of fish shows many similarities to that of terrestrial
vertebrates (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). In the research presented in this thesis, the
neuroendocrine control of the stress response was studied in the common carp
(Cyprinus carpio L.). In addition to a supply of new insights in comparative
physiology, the results of this thesis may contribute to the demands of the modern
society to understand and deal with animal welfare. In aquaculture, fish experience
stress as a result of anthropogenetic activities, such as transport-related handling
and sorting, confinement, air exposure and changes in water temperature and
quality. Repeated or chronic exposure to stressors have negative effects on food
conversion, growth, reproduction and immunity. Carp is among the most cultured
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fish species. More than 600 million tons of carp are cultured worldwide annually by
more than 30 countries (FAO, 2003).

The brain – sympathetic – chromaffin cell axis
The functioning of the BSC-axis is beyond the scope of this thesis and will therefore
be described here only briefly. For a comprehensive review of the functioning of this
axis in fish, the reader is referred to Reid and coworkers (1998).
The catecholamines (CAs) adrenaline and noradrenaline are rapidly released
into the circulation from chromaffin cells in the head kidney. CA release is controlled
by factors from sympathetic nerve terminals, mainly acetylcholine and angiotensin.
The physiological and biochemical actions of catecholamines include glucose
mobilisation from liver and muscles, enhanced oxygen uptake from the gills and
increased oxygen transfer to the tissues. These actions aim to provide extra energy to
cope with the stressor that evokes this response.

The hypothalamo – pituitary – interrenal axis
The HPI-axis is activated in response to nearly all forms of stressors (Wendelaar
Bonga, 1997). The end product of the axis is cortisol, responsible for the redistribution
of energy flows, required to cope with the stressor. Activation of the HPI-axis starts
in neurons in the nucleus preopticus of the hypothalamus (NPO), which release
corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) in the vicinity of the corticotrope cells of the
pituitary pars distalis (PD). When stimulated with CRH, the corticotrope cells secrete
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), the principal stimulator of cortisol release
from the interrenal cells into the blood. Cortisol eventually redistributes energy
towards processes required to overcome the stressor at the cost of growth,
reproduction and immunity at the longer term (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997).
The importance of the stress response is further indicated by its presence in early
development: an entire and apparently fully functional HPI-axis (i.e. on the basis of
stressor-induced cortisol production and release) is present at the time of hatching of
carp (Stouthart et al., 1998).

The hypothalamus
Apart from the above-mentioned classical characterisation of HPI-axis activation,
more than 20 years of research have yielded now a far more complex picture of the
HPI-axis. Indeed, pituitary ACTH release is controlled by multiple stimulatory and
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inhibitory hypothalamic factors. Various studies unambiguously demonstrate a
crucial position for CRH in several fish species (Tran et al., 1990; Lamers et al., 1994;
Van Enckevort et al., 2000; Rotllant et al., 2000). In addition to CRH, arginine
vasotocin (AVT), which is co-localised with CRH in the NPO (Yulis and Lederis,
1987; Huising et al. 2004), stimulates ACTH release in rainbow trout (Pierson et al.,
1996). Moreover, AVT synergises CRH-driven ACTH release in trout (Baker et al.,
1996), an effect that could not be confirmed in goldfish (Fryer et al., 1985). Also for
urotensin-I (UI; Tran et al., 1990), isotocin (IT; Pierson et al., 1994) and neuropeptide
Y (NPY; Fryer, 1989) stimulatory actions on ACTH release have been reported.
ACTH is under inhibitory control of melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH; Baker et
al., 1985; Baket et al., 1986). The neurotransmitters γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and
dopamine (DA) also exert inhibitory effects (Olivereau et al., 1987, Olivereau et al.,
1988; Omeljaniuk et al., 1989). Thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH), unlike the
situation in mammals, is not directly involved in activation of the hypothalamus –
pituitary – thyroidal axis (Hamano et al., 1990; Larsen et al., 1998), but regulates
pituitary melanotrope cell activity (Lamers et al., 1994).
The pituitary gland
Neurites originating from the hypothalamus directly innervate cells in the pituitary
gland, since teleost fish lack a hypothalamo-pituitary portal vessel system (Peter and
Fryer, 1984). In analogy to mammals, plasma levels of ACTH (produced in the
corticotrope cells of the PD), rise during stress (Sumpter et al., 1986; Rotllant et al.,
2001). Plasma ACTH levels in fish are typically very low (in the low picomolar range)
and difficult to assay. Therefore data on fish are very scarce and always determined
by heterologous assays. In a few studies a rise in plasma cortisol was not preceded by
an elevation of ACTH (Balm et al., 1994; Arends et al., 1999).
Pituitary hormones other than ACTH may also play a role in the control of
cortisol release. Candidates include α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and
β-endorphin, also derived from the hormone precursor pro-opiomelanocortin
(POMC). Processing of POMC is secured by prohormone convertases (PCs) and is
tissue-specific (Zhou et al., 1993; Tanaka, 2003). In the corticotrope cells of the PD,
PC1 secures a cleavage pattern giving rise to ACTH, β-lipotropic hormone (β-LPH)
and low concentrations of opioid β-endorphin. In the melanotrope cells of the PI, PC1
is co-expressed with PC2. PC2 further cleaves ACTH to α-MSH and corticotropin-like
intermediate lobe peptide (CLIP). PC2 also gives rise to the formation of βendorphin, which in most fish species is immediately N-terminally acetylated
(Mosconi et al., 1998; Van den Burg et al., 2001). Acetylation is believed to be
involved in the inactivation of the opiate function (Akil et al., 1981).
A stress-related function for α-MSH and β-endorphin seems evident. Probably
one of the earliest and most evident indications for that notion was the observation
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that in chronically stressed tilapia melanotrope cell volume and activity markedly
increase (Lamers et al., 1994). Indeed, although not consistently observed, plasma αMSH and β-endorphin levels generally rise during stress (Sumpter et al., 1985;
Arends et al., 2000). In vitro studies have indicated that diacetyl α-MSH has
corticotropic activity in tilapia (Lamers et al., 1992). Possibly, this effect is potentiated
by acetylated β-endorphin (Balm et al., 1995), although recently some reservation to
the extent of this control in carp arose (Van den Burg, 2002). The corticotropic activity
of α-MSH is thought to be involved in the regulation of the chronic stress response of
fish (Lamers, 1994), while ACTH is rather a key factor in the acute phase of the stress
response (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997).
The head kidney
In the head kidney, corticotropic signals from the blood are received by the interrenal
cells, which synthesise and release cortisol as the main steroid. In mammalian model
systems the receptors for POMC-derived peptides have been identified. They are
members of the melanocortin receptor (MCR) family. ACTH binds and activates the
MC2R (Schiöth et al., 1996) that is therefore also very often referred to as the ACTHreceptor (ACTH-R). The MC2R was first cloned from human adrenal cortex
(Mountjoy et al., 1992). The adrenal gland is the essentially exclusive site of its
expression (Chhajlani, 1996; Liakos et al., 1998). Very recently, publicly available data
from fish genome projects have allowed the identification of the genomic MC2R
sequences for the zebrafish (Danio rerio; Logan et al., 2003), the Japanese pufferfish
(Fugu; Takifugu rubripes) and the green puffer (Tetraodon nigroviridis; Klovins et al.,
2004).
Functions of cortisol
The gills, intestine and liver are important targets for cortisol, reflecting the two
major actions of cortisol: adjustment of energy metabolism (glucocorticoid action)
and regulation of the hydromineral balance (the mineralocorticoid action of cortisol;
fish lack the classic mineralocorticoid hormone, aldosterone). The action of cortisol
depends on the type of receptor in the target cell. Until the cloning of a
mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) from rainbow trout (Colombe et al., 2000), all effects
of cortisol in teleost fish were considered to be exerted through a glucocorticoid
receptor (GR; Ducouret et al., 1995). It is now hypothesised that a differential makeup of the receptors determines the response: not the ligand (cortisol) but the type of
receptor (GR or MR) contributes to the regulation of the physiological effects of
cortisol (Sloman et al., 2001).
Generally, the stress response is beneficial to a fish in the short term, since
energy is redistributed towards processes aiming to cope with the stressor, such as
mobilisation of energy substrates, oxygen uptake and transfer. On the longer term,
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however, stress impairs vital whole-animal functions, as energy is reallocated away
from growth, reproduction and immune functions (Schreck, 2000).

HPI-axis activity modulation
For a proper function of the HPI-axis, one can predict interactions of this axis with
other regulatory mechanisms. Consensus is growing that these apparently diverse
regulation systems share ligands and receptors to allow for mutual communication.
In fish, for example, cortisol interferes with the function of the thyroid gland where it
concerns larval growth and development (Kühn et al., 1998). Also, signals from the
HPI-axis have been shown to interfere with the brain – pituitary – gonadal axis (Goos
and Consten, 1998).
One of the most evident examples of bidirectional influence is the HPI-axis
communication with the immune system. In fish, the number of reports on the effects
of stress on immune function is still increasing. For instance, cortisol induces
apoptosis in B-lymphocytes (Weyts et al., 1998a) but rescues neutrophilic
granulocytes from apoptosis (Weyts et al., 1998b). Signals, produced by cells in the
NPO and pituitary gland, are also produced in small amounts by a number of
immune cells (Lyons and Blalock, 1997) and are locally relevant in a paracrine or
autocrine action. For example, it has been shown that CRH (Karalis et al., 1997),
ACTH (Ottaviani et al., 1999), β-endorphin (Blalock, 1998) and α-MSH (Watanuki et
al., 2003) have immunomodulatory actions. The interaction of pituitary hormones
with the immune system is not restricted to POMC-derived peptides. In mammals it
has been documented that growth hormone (GH; Welniak and Murphy, 2003) and
prolactin (PRL; Rui and Nevalainen, 2003) influence various functions of immune
cells, including lymphocytes and macrophages. Recently, it was shown that also in
fish GH and PRL have immunomodulatory actions (Yada et al., 2002; Yada et al.,
2004).
Data on cytokine effects on the neuroendocrine system are scarce. In analogy
with mammals, it has been suggested that in fish, interleukin-1 (IL-1), an important
proinflammatory cytokine, activates the HPI-axis (Holland et al., 2002; Engelsma et
al., 2002; Yada and Nakanishi, 2002). Studies in mammals have shown that the
cytokines IL-1, tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and IL-6 activate the HPI-axis, resulting
in increased activity of ACTH and corticosteroids during infection and inflammation
(Besedovsky et al., 1986; Turnbull and Rivier, 1999).
It becomes increasingly clear that understanding the mechanisms underlying the
immune-stress relations in fish could improve insights in health and welfare of fish in
production systems, since stress is a potential factor causing increased susceptibility
of fish to pathogens.
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Figure 1. Generalised diagram of the HPI-axis in teleost fish, showing the subjects of the
respective chapters of this thesis. For clarity, only hormones and effect arrows, which are
studied in this thesis are shown. On the left of the diagram, histological sections of the
hypothalamus, pituitary gland and interrenal cells are shown, which were stained
immunohistochemically for CRH, ACTH and cortisol, respectively. Chapters 2 and 3 deal with
the hypothalamic control of the pituitary pars distalis and pars intermedia, respectively.
Chapter 4 investigates the communication of the immune system with the HPI-axis. In chapter 5
literature on melanocortin receptors is reviewed and chapter 6 describes the identification and
expression of these receptors in common carp. In chapter 7 the hydromineral homeostasis,
which is under control of cortisol, is studied in fish acclimated to different temperatures.

Aims and outline of the thesis
The research decribed in this thesis was carried out in the frame of the NWO-ALW
programme “The interaction between immune competence and stress responses in
relation to fish health problems in aquaculture”. The objective was to unravel the
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genetic and physiological relationships between disease resistance and stress
response in inbred isogenic carp strains. The programme consisted of three projects.
Project 1 investigated the effect of the genotype on the stress response (Ruane, 2002).
In project 2 the modulatory effects of stress on the disease resistance were studied
(Saeij, 2002). The research of project 3 is described in this thesis and was originally
entitled “The immuno – neuroendocrine interactions in carp strains selected for stress
response or immune capacity”. Due to circumstances beyond our control, such as
unforeseen unavailability of high- and low stress-responding carp strains, and the
absence of a reliable assay for ACTH, the original research plan was eventually
revised.
The main goal of this thesis was to investigate the central regulation of the stress
response and consequent organismal adaptations in the common carp, Cyprinus
carpio L. A simplified scheme of the HPI-axis and how the chapters of this thesis are
incorporated, is presented in Figure 1. In chapter 2 the control by CRH of ACTH
release from the pituitary PD is investigated. It further describes the
immunohistochemical distribution of ACTH, N-Ac β-endorphin and non-acetylated
β-endorphin in the hypothalamus – pituitary system. Chapter 3 deals with the role of
CRH and TRH in the control of the pituitary melanotrope cells. A superfusion
bioassay was used to assess the effects of CRH and TRH on the release of N-Ac βendorphin and α-MSH. In chapter 4, the expression of the cytokine IL-1 is established
in the nucleus preopticus. We sequenced the IL-1 receptor (IL-1RI) and assessed its
expression in the hypothalamus – pituitary system. Using recombinant carp IL-1, we
investigated the possibility of IL-1 to induce release of cortisol from the head kidney
and POMC-derived peptides from the pituitary gland in a superfusion setup. In
chapter 5, the existing literature on melanocortin receptors is reviewed. Since
essentially all available data about the MCRs derive from studies on mammalian
species and little is known yet about the melanocortin system in fish, the role of this
system in three important physiological processes in fish, namely skin colouration,
steroidogenesis and energy homeostasis, are discussed. Where believed to be
possible, an extrapolation of the mammalian literature was made. Chapter 6
describes the sequencing and expression of the MC2R and MC5R, two members of
the melanocortin receptor family. The expression pattern in the head kidney in nonstressed and prolonged stress situations is investigated. In chapter 7, we used
temperature acclimation to modify the activity of the HPI-axis and investigated the
consequences for maintenance of hydromineral balance. In the General Discussion
(chapter 8), the main findings are summarised and discussed in a broader
perspective.
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Abstract
Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) takes a central role in the hypothalamopituitary-interrenal axis (HPI-axis), which is activated during stress. ACTH is
produced by the corticotrope cells of the pituitary pars distalis (PD) and is under
control of factors from the nucleus preopticus (NPO). The distribution of ACTH in
the hypothalamo-pituitary system in common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) was assessed
by immunohistochemistry. ACTH and β-endorphin immunoreactivity was observed
in the ACTH cells in the PD and in the NPO. Nerve fibers, originating from the NPO
and projecting to the pituitary gland, contain β-endorphin, but not ACTH and these
fibers either control the pituitary pars intermedia (PI) through β-endorphin or release
it to the blood. The release of pituitary ACTH (studied in a superfusion setup) must
in vivo be under predominant inhibitory control of dopamine. Release of ACTH is
stimulated by CRH, but only when ACTH cells experience dopaminergic inhibition.
The expression of the precursor pro-opiomelanocortin in NPO, PD and PI was
studied in an acute restraint stress paradigm by real-time quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (RQ-PCR). POMC gene expression is up-regulated in these three key
tissues of the hypothalamo-pituitary complex revealing a hitherto unforeseen
complex role for POMC-derived peptides in the regulation of responses to stress.

Introduction
Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) is a 39-amino acid peptide hormone derived
from the hormone precursor pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC). ACTH is predominantly
produced in the corticotrope cells of the pituitary pars distalis (PD). In the
melanotrope cells of the pituitary pars intermedia (PI), ACTH is immediately
processed to α-melanocyte stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and corticotropin-like
intermediate lobe peptide (CLIP). POMC further gives rise to α-MSH and βendorphin (for review see Castro and Morrison, 1997).
Pituitary ACTH takes a central role in the vertebrate stress response. When a fish
meets stressful conditions, its hypothalamo – pituitary – interrenal axis (HPI-axis) is
activated; this axis is the teleostean equivalent of the hypothalamo – pituitary –
adrenal axis of mammals. Neurons in the nucleus preopticus of the hypothalamus
(NPO, the homologue of the paraventricular nucleus of mammals) are activated to
release corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) in the vicinity of the corticotrope cells
of the PD. Consequently, the corticotrope cells secrete ACTH, the principal stimulator
of cortisol release from the interrenal cells. Cortisol is responsible for the
redistribution of energy flows, required to cope with the stressor (Wendelaar Bonga,
1997).
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Production and release of ACTH from the pituitary gland is under multiple control
of hypothalamic factors. In contrast to mammals, teleost fish do not have a median
eminence. ACTH cells are directly innervated by neurons from the NPO (Jorgensen
and Larsen 1967; Fellmann et al., 1984). CRH is considered to be the dominant
stimulatory factor and key in ACTH release during acute stress responses (Rotllant et
al., 2000; Van Enckevort et al., 2002). Arginine vasotocin (AVT), co-localised with
CRH in the NPO (Yulis and Lederis, 1987; Huising et al., 2004), is believed to
synergise CRH-driven ACTH release in trout (Baker et al., 1996), but not in goldfish
(Fryer et al., 1985a). Release of ACTH is under inhibitory control by i.a. dopamine
(Olivereau et al., 1988) and melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH; Baker et al.,
1986).
POMC-derived peptides have been demonstrated in several nonpituitary
tissues, such as gonads, liver, head kidney (Varsamos et al., 2003), thymus (Ottaviani
et al., 1997) and several areas in the brain (Vallarino et al., 1989; Olivereau and
Olivereau, 1990; 1991). The function of ACTH in the fish brain is poorly understood
and not necessarily linked to stress axis activity. In mammals, centrally produced
ACTH is involved in learning and memory processes, analgesia and thermoregulation (Tatro, 1990).
In the present study, we addressed the distribution of ACTH in the nucleus
preopticus and pituitary gland by immunohistochemistry. We raised a highly specific
antiserum against carp ACTH, directed against the α-MSH – CLIP transition of
ACTH (Gly10 – Tyr23). We developed a radioimmunoassay with a commercially
available antibody against human ACTH[1-24], that enabled us to quantify ACTH in
carp NPO and pituitary homogenates as well as ACTH released in culture medium.
The control of ACTH release by CRH and dopamine was studied in a superfusion
setup (e.g. Van den Burg et al., 2003). The expression of POMC in the NPO and
pituitary PD and PI was assessed with real-time quantitative polymerase chain
reaction (RQ-PCR) in an acute restraint stress paradigm.

Materials and methods
Animals
Male isogenic carp, Cyprinus carpio L., strain E4xR3R8 (Bongers et al., 1998), were
obtained from the Wageningen University fish culture facility (De Haar Vissen, The
Netherlands). Fish weighed around 100 g and were kept in 150 l tanks at 22°C, with
recirculating 80% filtered tap water, under 16 h of light alternated with 8 h of
darkness. Fish were fed commercial fish food (Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, The
Netherlands) at a ration of 1.5% of the estimated body weight per day. Experimental
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protocols were according to Dutch legislation and approved by the ethical committee
of the University of Nijmegen.
Sampling
Fish were anaesthetised in 0.1% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma, St. Louis, USA).
Within 2 min blood was taken by puncture from the caudal vessels, using Na2EDTA
as anti-coagulant. Blood was transferred to ice-cold tubes containing 1 trypsininhibiting unit (TIU) aprotinin (Sigma) to prevent proteolysis. After 5 min
centrifugation (5,000g, 4°C), plasma was separated from blood cells and stored at
-20°C until analysis.
Directly after blood collection, fish were placed on ice. The pituitary gland and
brain were removed; the hypothalamus containing the NPO was separated from the
brains. Tissues were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until
RNA isolation.
For ACTH radioimmunoassay, pituitary glands were removed and
homogenised on ice with a Potter-Heveljem device in 200 µl 0.01M HCl. After
centrifugation (15,000g, 10 min, 4°C), to remove cellular debris, the supernatant was
stored at -20°C until analysis.
Plasma analyses
Plasma cortisol was measured by radioimmunoassay as described earlier (Metz et al.,
2003). Plasma pH, Na+, glucose and lactate were determined by a Stat Profile pHOx
Plus analyzer with automatic two-point calibration. Sodium and pH were
determined with ion-selective electrodes. Glucose and lactate were determined with
enzymatic electrodes (Nova Biomedical, Waltham, USA).
Immunohistochemistry
Carp were anaesthetised and transcardially perfused with 0.9% (w/v) NaCl
containing 0.1% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol immediately followed by Bouin’s fixative.
Brains with pituitary glands attached were removed and postfixed in the same
solution for 24 hours. Tissue was dehydrated through a graded series of ethanols and
embedded in paraffin. Seven µm sections were mounted on gelatinised glass slides
and dried. After removal of paraffin, endogenous peroxidases were neutralised with
2% (v/v) H2O2 and non-specific antigenic sites were blocked with 10% (v/v) normal
goat serum. The slides were incubated overnight with the polyclonal antiserum
against CRH, AVT (Huising et al., 2004), N-Ac β-endorphin (Takahashi et al., 1984),
carp β-endorphin[20-29] (Van den Burg et al., 2001) or carp ACTH. The antiserum
against ACTH was raised against a carp-specific ACTH-derived peptide that was
designed and synthesised (Eurogentec, Herstal, Belgium) based upon sequence
comparison with α-MSH and CLIP (Arends et al., 1998). A Cys residue was
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N-terminally added to allow coupling to keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH). The
sequence of the peptide thus designed was Cys-ACTH[10-23]: Cys-Gly-Lys-Pro-ValGly-Arg-Lys-Arg-Arg-Pro-Ile-Lys-Val-Tyr. Two rabbits were immunised at day 0, 14,
28 and 56. The rabbits were sacrificed and bled at day 80. The antiserum did not
show any cross-reaction with α-MSH or CLIP. This was established immunohistochemically, by ACTH- and α-MSH-stained serial sections of carp pituitary
glands. The final dilution for immunohistochemistry was 1:5,000. Goat anti-rabbit
(Nordic Immunology, Tilburg, The Netherlands) was used as secondary antibody at
a dilution of 1:150. Slides were subsequently incubated with 1:150 diluted rabbit
peroxidase anti-peroxidase (M-PAP; Nordic). Staining was performed in 0.025%
(w/v) 3,3’-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and 0.0005% (v/v) H2O2.
ACTH radioimmunoassay
The ACTH concentration in pituitary and NPO homogenates and superfusates was
measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA), using a commercially available antibody
against human ACTH[1-24] (Biogenesis, Poole, United Kingdom). This antibody has
full cross-reactivity with ACTH[1-39] and less than 0.02% cross-reactivity with αMSH. The standard was human ACTH[1-39] (Sigma, St. Louis, USA). The standard,
labelled with 125I (ICN, Costa Mesa, USA; iodogen method; Salacinski et al., 1981) and
purified through solid phase extraction (octadecyl Bakerbond column), was used as
tracer. All constituents were in phosphate-EDTA RIA buffer: 0.05M Na2HPO4, 0.01M
Na2EDTA, 0.02% (w/v) NaN3, 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 0.25% (w/v) bovine serum
albumin (Sigma) and 250 KIU/ml aprotinin (Trasylol; Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany).
Twenty-five µl samples or standards were pre-incubated in duplicate with 100
µl 1:1,000 diluted antibody for 24 h at 4°C. One hundred µl 125I-labelled human
ACTH[1-39] (approximately 5,000 cpm) was added and incubated for another 24 h.
One hundred µl 1:20 diluted goat anti-rabbit IgG (Biotrend, Köln, Germany) in
0.005% (w/v) rabbit IgG (Sigma) was added and incubated for 30 min at room
temperature. Immune complexes were collected after addition of 1 ml ice-cold 7.5%
(w/v) polyethylene glycol 6000 and centrifugation (10 min, 2,000g, 4°C). Supernatants
were decanted and pellets were counted in a gamma counter (1272 Clinigamma, LKB
Wallac, Turku, Finland). The detection limit of the assay was 0.5 fmol. The interassay
variation was 12 ± 3% and the intra-assay variation was 4 ± 1% (N=6).
In vitro superfusion
To assess ACTH release in vitro, freshly collected pituitary glands were carefully
dissected in PD and PI by use of a stereo microscope. PD tissue was placed on a
cheese-cloth filter in a superfusion chamber and superfused with a 0.015M
HEPES/Tris-buffered medium (pH = 7.4) containing 128 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM
CaCl2.2H20, 0.25% (w/v) glucose, 0.03% (w/v) bovine serum albumin and 0.1 mM
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ascorbic acid. Medium was saturated with carbogen (95% O2 / 5% CO2) and pumped
through the chambers at 30 µl/min by a multichannel peristaltic pump (WatsonMarlow, Falmouth, United Kingdom). After 120 min, medium was supplemented
with 10-7M ovine CRH (Sigma) or 10-5M dopamine (Sigma) for 30 min. A 30 min 60
mM KCl pulse was applied at t=240 min to depolarise the tissue and release ACTH
aspecifically. In a second series of experiments, the effect of a 30 min 10-7M CRH
pulse halfway a 90 min 10-7M dopamine application was tested. Ten- or fifteenminute fractions were collected, stored on ice and immediately analysed for ACTH as
described above. Basal, unstimulated release was calculated based on the three
values preceding the pulse and designated 100%. Stimulation is expressed as
percentage of basal release.
Stress experiment
Groups of eight carp were transferred from stock tanks to experimental tanks and
acclimatised for at least 4 weeks. At the day of the experiment, eight fish at the time
were confined in a net in their own aquarium. After 24 h, fish were sampled.
Controls were left undisturbed.
POMC expression
Relative expression of POMC was assessed using quantitative RT-PCR. Fresh tissue,
rapidly removed after anaesthesia, was homogenised in TRIzol reagent (Gibco BRL,
Gaithersburg, USA). Total RNA was extracted according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. To remove any traces of genomic DNA, 1 µg RNA was incubated with 1
unit DNase I (amplification grade; Gibco BRL) for 15 min at room temperature. One
µl of 25 mM EDTA was added and the sample incubated for 10 min at 65°C to
inactivate DNase and linearise RNA. Thereafter, 1 µg RNA was reverse-transcribed
(RT) with 300 ng random primers (Gibco BRL), 0.5 mM dNTPs, 10 units RNase
Inhibitor (Gibco BRL), 10 mM dithiothreitol and 200 units Superscript II RT (Gibco
BRL) for 50 min at 37°C.
For quantitative PCR analysis, 5 µl of 50 times diluted RT-mix was used as
template in 25 µl amplification mixture, containing 12.5 µl SYBR Green Master Mix
(Applied Biosystems Benelux, Nieuwerkerk aan den IJssel, The Netherlands) and
3.75 µl of each primer (final concentration 300 nM). The primer sets used in the PCR
were for POMC: forward 5’-TTG GCT CTG GCT GTT CTG TGT-3’, reverse 5’-TCA
TCT GTC AGA TCA GAC CTG CAT A -3’; for β-actin: forward 5’-CAA CAG GGA
AAA GAT GAC ACA GAT C-3’, reverse 5’-GGG ACA GCA CAG CCT GGA T-3’; and
for 40S: forward 5’-CCG TGG GTG ACA TCG TTA CA-3’, reverse 5’-TCA GGA CAT
TGA ACC TCA CTG TCT-3’. After an initial step at 95°C for 10 min, a real-time
quantitative PCR of 40 cycles was performed (GeneAmp 5700, Applied Biosystems)
and each cycle consisted of 15 s denaturation at 95°C and 1 min annealing and
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Figure 1. Immunohistochemistry of sagittal sections of the hypothalamus – pituitary complex
of common carp. A. Overview, stained with antiserum against CRH. B. Stained with carp
specific antiserum against ACTH. C. Stained with antiserum against the C-terminus of carp βendorphin. The antibody recognises N-Ac as well as non-acetylated β-endorphin. D. Stained
with antiserum specific for N-Ac β-endorphin. This section contains the NPO; under higher
magnification perikarya were clearly visible (not shown). Figures 1C and 1D were previously
published (Van den Burg et al., 2001). For clarity, nomenclature is shown only in panel A.
Abbreviations: ON, optic nerve; NPO, nucleus preopticus; PD, pars distalis; PI, pars intermedia;
NF, nerve fiber.

extension at 60°C. Cycle threshold (CT) values were determined and expression of
POMC was calculated as a percentage of β-actin or 40S expression; both genes
yielded similar results and were thus considered true housekeeping genes. All results
presented here are expressed relative to the expression of β-actin.
Statistics
Superfusion data were analysed by comparison of the average ACTH release at the
three time points preceding the pulse with the release during and after the pulse.
Data were analysed by ANOVA and Tukey post-hoc testing. Differences among
groups in the expression of POMC were assessed by the non-parametric MannWhitney U-test. All values are expressed as means + standard deviation (s.d.).
Significance was accepted at P < 0.05.
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Figure 2. A. Magnification of the rostral PD stained for ACTH. B. Magnification of ACTHpositive perikarya in the NPO. Abbrevations: BV, blood vessel; NF, nerve fiber; SG, secretory
granules; NL, nucleolus.
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Figure 3. Serial, transverse sections of the NPO stained for AVT (A) and ACTH (B). Perikarya
were either positive for AVT (white arrowheads) or ACTH (black arrowheads). Abbreviation: V,
ventricle.

Results
Figure 1, 2 and 3 show immunostained sagittal and transverse sections of the
hypothalamus-pituitary system of carp. The nucleus preopticus of the hypothalamus
shows prominent staining for CRH, ACTH and non-acetylated β-endorphin (Fig. 1A,
1B and 1C, respectively). The magnocellular and parvocellular areas in the NPO both
contained CRH, ACTH and non-acetylated β-endorphin-positive neurons. No N-Ac
β-endorphin staining was observed in the NPO (Fig. 1D). The nerve fiber bundles of
the pars nervosa, that project mainly onto the PI, were positive for CRH and nonacetylated β-endorphin but not for ACTH and N-Ac β-endorphin.
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Figure 4. ACTH radioimmunoassay binding curves for standard ACTH and dilution curves of
superfusate, PD- and NPO homogenates.

Higher magnification of the rostral pituitary PD shows that the ACTH-containing
corticotrope cells are organised in sheets around the nerve branches (Fig. 2A). ACTHnegative cells in the rostral PD appeared to be prolactin cells as was established
immunohistochemically (not shown). Higher magnification of the ACTH-containing
cells in the NPO shows that immunoreactivity is present in the secretory granules of
cells with a large nucleolus-containing nucleus (Fig. 2B).
Serial transverse sections of NPO stained with AVT (Fig. 3A) and ACTH (Fig.
3B) show that perikarya were either positive for ACTH or for AVT. No cells were
observed that were positive for both these hormones.
Figure 4 shows the binding curve for standard ACTH. Serial dilutions of PD and
NPO homogenate and superfusate displaced radiolabelled ACTH from the antibody
in parallel with dilutions of the standard.
As shown in Figure 5A, unstimulated release of ACTH from the PD steadily
increases during the 210 min duration of the experiment. The initial release,
measured at t=75 min, averaged 5 ± 3 fmol/min/PD (N=6). A 30-min pulse of 10-7M
CRH did not affect ACTH release (Fig. 5B). Dopamine at 10-5M inhibited ACTH
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Table 1. Plasma parameters of control (n=8) and 24h restraint stressed fish (n=8). Significance
among groups is indicated. N.s., not significant.
Control

24h restraint

Significance

Cortisol (nmol/l)

176 ± 133

1319 ± 211

p < 0.001

Glucose (mmol/l)

2.56 ± 0.46

9.22 ± 1.48

p < 0.001

Lactate (mmol/l)

3.27 ± 0.36

2.58 ± 0.41

p < 0.05

pH

7.61 ± 0.02

7.60 ± 0.03

n.s.

115 ± 6.6

97.5 ± 6.8

p < 0.001

Na+ (mmol/l)

release within 20 min. (Fig. 5C). Under the influence of a 100-fold lower
concentration of dopamine (10-7M), ACTH release plateaud for at least 70 min (Fig.
5D). Stimulation with CRH, during such a low dopamine exposure, evoked a clear
stimulation of ACTH release (Fig. 5E). Cells depolarised by means of a 60mM KCl
pulse consistently released ACTH to the superfusate (Fig. 5F).
Plasma cortisol values increased more than sevenfold in response to a 24h
restraint stress (Table 1). Plasma glucose levels rose to over 9 mmol/l, while lactate
and sodium significantly decreased. Plasma pH remained unchanged. Expression of
POMC in the nucleus preopticus, as well as in the PD and PI, increased significantly
(Fig. 6).

Discussion
This study provides three novel key findings. (i) The POMC-derived peptides ACTH
and β-endorphin are present in the carp NPO. Nerve fibers projecting on cells of the
pituitary gland are positive for β-endorphin but not for ACTH. We postulate βendorphin release via the pituitary gland, while ACTH serves another function or is
produced as an unnecessary byproduct. (ii) ACTH release from the corticotrope cells
of the PD is under inhibitory control of dopamine and stimulated by CRH during a
low dopamine tone. (iii) POMC expression is up-regulated during 24 h restraint
stress in NPO, PD and PI. These three major conclusions will be discussed separately.
Immunohistochemistry
The ACTH antiserum we raised did not cross-react with α-MSH and CLIP, the
POMC-derived products from the PI. Since the ACTH-producing cells in the PD are
located closely to nerve fibers and blood vessels, we postulate that their activity must
be under tight control of factors from the hypothalamus and that ACTH can be
quickly released into the circulation, e.g. during acute stress. We found a
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Figure 5. In vitro ACTH release from carp PDs in a superfusion setup. We assessed unstimulated
release (A, n=12), stimulation with 10-7M CRH (B, n=12), 10-5M dopamine (C, n=8), 10-7M
dopamine (D, n=8), 10-7M CRH during a 10-7M dopamine exposure (E, n=12) and 60mM KCl (F,
n=8). Stimulation is expressed as percentage of basal, unstimulated release. Asterisks indicate
statistical differences with basal release. * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01.
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Figure 6. Relative expression levels of POMC in the NPO, PD and PI in controls and 24h
restraint stressed carp. * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01.

considerable ACTH immunoreactivity in the NPO. ACTH-containing cell bodies
were negative for AVT and vice versa. In carp, AVT and CRH are co-localised
(Huising et al., 2004) and their axons project directly on the cells in the pituitary
gland. We did not observe ACTH-positive fibers in the pituitary gland and therefore
conclude that ACTH plays no direct role in the control of hormone release from the
pituitary gland. On the contrary, considerable β-endorphin staining was observed in
the nerve fibers entering the PI. Apparently, ACTH and β-endorphin, although
derived from the same precursor, are differentially packaged and transported along
the axons. This endorphin must be non-acetylated β-endorphin[1-29] and/or [1-33] as
this antiserum was raised against carp β-endorphin[20-29] and we did not observe
staining with the N-Ac β-endorphin specific antiserum. Teleost fish lack a median
eminence and portal vessels directing to the pituitary gland, but our observations
point towards release of non-acetylated β-endorphin produced by the NPO into the
circulation. Non-acetylated β-endorphin could also play a role in the release of
ACTH and/or α-MSH from the pituitary gland, but as yet we could not demonstrate
such an effect (J.R. Metz, personal observations). The function and targets of ACTH
from the NPO remain unclear. POMC expression in the NPO, however, is
upregulated during acute stress and thus a central stress-related function may be
anticipated. In a few other fish species examined, POMC-derived peptides, including
ACTH, have been demonstrated in the NPO area (Vallarino et al., 1989). Possibly,
ACTH serves a function other than in the pituitary gland or it is produced as a
byproduct of β-endorphin production.
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Control of ACTH release
The release of ACTH from the PD is classically considered to be under positive
control of CRH. Several studies have shown that CRH is a stimulator of ACTH
release in fish (Fryer et al., 1984; Baker et al., 1996; Rotllant et al., 2000; Van Enckevort
et al., 2000). However, when we repeated such studies in carp, we failed and
anticipated that the failure was related to the use of heterologous CRH (human/rat,
ovine) or oxidation of CRH during the superfusion experiment. Therefore, mass
spectrometric analysis was performed on CRH in oxigenated medium. We detected
only the intact peptide; oxidation or breakdown of CRH could not be established.
As the pituitary PD shows a slowly but consistently increasing basal,
unstimulated release of ACTH in vitro, we concluded that ACTH release in vivo must
be under predominant inhibitory control. This contrasts to the release of α-MSH and
β-endorphin from the pituitary PI, where unstimulated release in time is stable or
slowly decreases (Lamers et al., 1991; Van den Burg et al., 2003). Apparently, in a
non-stressed situation, suppression of ACTH release is necessary to keep circulating
levels of ACTH at a low level. Thus in vivo, ACTH cells may receive both
dopaminergic and CRH signals to control ACTH release in concert. Indeed, our
experiments show that CRH is stimulatory only when the ACTH cell is under a
dopaminergic inhibition. Dopaminergic neurons from the preoptic region innervate
the pars distalis (Kah, 1986) and the pars intermedia (Fryer et al., 1985a). In an ACTH
cell, the inhibiting effect of dopamine is achieved via a D2-like receptor (Selbie et al.,
1989; Civelli et al., 1993; Stefaneanu et al., 2001). CRH binds the CRH-receptor type 1
(CRH-R1; Chen et al., 1993; Huising et al., 2004). Both these receptors are 7transmembrane G-protein coupled receptors. However, the D2-receptor inhibits,
while CRH-R1 activates adenylyl cyclase. We conclude that activation of both
receptors is necessary to initiate an intracellular pathway eventually leading to
secretion of ACTH.
POMC expression during stress
The stress of a 24 h restraint caused an increase of plasma cortisol and glucose and a
decrease of plasma lactate and sodium. Enhanced plasma cortisol is considered a
primary stress response marker (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). The observed changes in
glucose, lactate and sodium are typical for the secondary stress response (Wendelaar
Bonga, 1997). This indicates that the restraint stress given disturbed homeostasis and
consequently physiological mechanisms to restore these disturbances must be
activated. This indeed appeared to be true, as the persistent stimulation of the stress
axis during the 24 h restraint period may have recruited the POMC-derived peptides
from stores in NPO, PD and PI and this may have necessitated up-regulation of
POMC gene expression. This effect is likely to be mediated by the glucocorticoid
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receptor, which is highly expressed in the CRH-producing neurons of the NPO
(Teitsma et al., 1998).
The intriguing observation of POMC processing into ACTH and β-endorphin in NPO
neurons and the differential localisation of these peptides suggests a peripheral role
for β-endorphin and a central (paracrine?) role for ACTH. Whatever their function,
an involvement in stress regulation seems evident. Our future studies will extend our
understanding of the regulation of the stress response of common carp.
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Abstract
Pituitary melanotrope cells release α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and
N-terminally acetylated β-endorphin (N-Ac β-endorphin) during stress responses.
This study investigates the control over the production and release of these hormones
by thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) and corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH)
in common carp, Cyprinus carpio. The in vitro response of melanotrope cells to CRH
varied considerably and was not classically concentration-dependent. The magnitude
of the response to a pulse with 10-10 or 10-9 M CRH was significantly higher than to a
pulse with 10-8 or 10-7 M CRH. Carp subjected to a rapid temperature drop had
unchanged blood plasma α-MSH concentrations. Acclimation over time to 15, 22 or
29°C led to a temperature-dependent increase of both α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin
plasma concentrations. The in vitro sensitivity of melanotrope cells to TRH correlated
positively with ambient temperature. Plasma T4 levels were highest in carp
acclimated to the intermediate temperature tested and correlated with hypothalamic
TRH content. Plasma T3 levels were unaffected by ambient water temperature. The
involvement of α-MSH, N-Ac β-endorphin, the thyroid hormones thyroxine (T4) and
3,5,3'-triiodothyronine (T3) in the physiological response to temperature changes in
the poikilotherm common carp will be discussed.

Introduction
N-terminally acetylated β-endorphin (N-Ac β-endorphin) and α-melanocytestimulating hormone (α-MSH) are proopiomelanocortin (POMC)-derived peptide
hormones produced and released by melanotrope cells in the pituitary pars
intermedia. In many vertebrate classes, these hormones have been implicated in
stress responses (Akil et al., 1985; Arends et al., 1999; Kjær et al., 1995; Lindley et al.,
1990; Lookingland et al., 1991; Mosconi et al., 1998; Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). In
Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), α-MSH has been implicated to
stimulate cortisol release from the interrenal cells in the head kidney (Lamers et al.,
1992), and its corticotropic activity may be potentiated by N-Ac β-endorphin (Balm et
al., 1995).
A variety of fish species has been subjected to several stressors to determine the
effects of stress on plasma α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin concentrations. In these
studies it was found that stressors can increase, decrease or have no effect on these
concentrations, and the effect seems to depend on the type of stressor (Arends et al.,
1999; Balm and Pottinger, 1995; Balm et al., 1995; Mosconi et al., 1998; Sumpter et al.,
1985; Sumpter et al., 1986), sexual maturity (Pottinger et al., 1995) or on the species
studied (Ruane et al., 1999). For example, confinement of brown trout (Salmo trutta)
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decreased blood plasma α-MSH levels in one study (Ruane et al., 1999), but not in
another, unless the fish were exposed simultaneously to a thermal shock (Sumpter et
al., 1985). Similarly, confinement of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) may have no
effect (Ruane et al., 1999) or decreases plasma α-MSH levels (Pottinger et al., 1995).
The results of such studies lead one to question as to how release of α-MSH and
N-Ac β-endorphin is regulated during stress.
In sub-mammalian vertebrates, including fish, thyrotropin-releasing hormone
(TRH) and corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) are considered the most
important hypothalamic factors controlling the synthesis and release of α-MSH and
N-Ac β-endorphin (Lamers et al., 1991; Lamers et al., 1994; Tran et al., 1989; Tran et
al., 1990; Van Enckevort et al., 2000). Fish differ from mammals in that TRH does not
stimulate their thyroidal axis: TRH does not stimulate thyroid-stimulating hormone
(TSH) release in vitro (Larsen et al., 1998), nor are TRH-positive axons found in the
vicinity of thyrotrope cells in the teleostean pituitary pars distalis (Batten et al., 1990;
Hamano et al., 1990). The release of TSH appears to be under control of CRH (Larsen
et al., 1998). CRH is released during encounters with acute stressors (Wendelaar
Bonga, 1997) and CRH-positive neurons project massively to the pars intermedia
(Huising et al., 2004; Olivereau and Olivereau, 1988; Olivereau et al., 1984). CRH
activity can be modulated by other hypothalamic factors, such as arginine vasotocin
(AVT; Baker et al., 1996) and CRH-binding protein (CRH-BP; Huising et al., 2004).
This paper addresses the question as to whether acute and prolonged changes in
ambient water temperature influence TRH-stimulated α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin
release and thyroid status of common carp (Cyprinus carpio). Carp were either
exposed to a sudden temperature drop (to determine the effects of an acute
temperature change on blood plasma α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin levels) or were
acclimated to three different temperatures, that fall within the range of ambient
temperatures that this eurythermal species can cope with (Elliot, 1981). In the
temperature-acclimated fish, blood plasma concentrations and pituitary content of
N-Ac β-endorphin and α-MSH were determined, as well as hypothalamic TRH
content and the TRH-stimulated N-Ac β-endorphin and α-MSH release in vitro.
Blood plasma T4 and T3 levels were measured to determine the thyroid status of the
fish. The effects of CRH on α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin release was also
investigated using an in vitro superfusion bioassay.

Materials and Methods
Animals
Carp of the all-male E4xR3R8 isogenic strain were produced by the Department for
Fish Culture and Fisheries from the Wageningen University and Research Centre,
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Wageningen, The Netherlands. Fish were held in 100-liter tanks within a
recirculating system supplied with UV- and biologically filtered tap water. Fish were
fed commercial fish food (Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, The Netherlands) at 1.5% of the
estimated body weight per day.
Experiment 1: Exposure to an acute temperature drop
The housing conditions and the procedure of the cold shock have been described in
detail by Tanck and coworkers (Tanck et al., 2000). Briefly, one month prior to the
experiment fish were divided in groups of 10 animals. The cold shock was realised by
switching the water inlet the aquaria from 25 to 16°C, thus avoiding handling stress.
Water temperature of the experimental aquaria dropped asymptotically from 25 to
16°C in 45 min. At several time points after the onset of the cold shock, groups of 10
fish were captured and anaesthetised in 0.1% 2-phenoxyethanol and blood was
collected as described below. The stress response of these carp has been documented
earlier (Tanck et al., 2000).
Experiment 2: Temperature acclimation
Groups of 10 fish each were eight weeks prior to the experiments acclimated to 15, 22
or 29°C. Fish were anaesthetised in 0.1% 2-phenoxyethanol.
Blood collection and tissue preparation
Blood was collected by puncture of the caudal vessels using a 21-gauge syringe with
Na2EDTA as anti-agglutinant. One trypsin inhibitor unit (TIU) of aprotinin (Sigma,
St. Louis, Mo., USA) per ml of plasma was added to prevent proteolytic breakdown.
Cells were separated from plasma by centrifugation (10,000g, 10 min, 4°C) and the
plasma was stored at -20°C until further analysis.
The whole pituitary gland was dissected and immediately homogenised in 10
mM HCl. The homogenates were centrifuged at 20,000g (10 min, 4°C) to remove
membrane and particulate matter. The supernatants containing the soluble proteins
were stored at -20°C until further analysis.
In vitro superfusion
To assess TRH- and CRH-driven α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin release from
pituitary glands of carp in vitro, pituitary glands were removed and dissected
longitudinally into four similar parts to conduct concentration-effect experiments on
single fish samples. Pilot experiments showed that α-MSH release from such
pituitary parts was similar when stimulated with 10 nM of TRH. The pituitary parts
were placed on a cheese-cloth filter in a superfusion chamber and superfused with a
HEPES (15 mM)/Tris-buffered Ringer's solution (pH = 7.38) containing NaCl (128
mM), KCl (2 mM), CaCl2.2H2O (2 mM), 0.25% (w/v) glucose, 0.03% (w/v) bovine
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serum albumin and 1 mg/l ascorbic acid. Carbogen-saturated medium was pumped
through the chambers at 30 µl/min by a Watson-Marlow 503U multichannel
peristaltic pump (Smith and Nephew Watson-Marlow, Falmouth, Cornwall, UK). In
this setup, α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin release appeared steady after three hours
of superfusion. Then medium was supplemented for 15 min with TRH (10 pM to 10
nM; Biotrend, Köln, Germany) or CRH (10 pM to 1 µM ovine CRH; Sigma, St. Louis,
MO, USA). TRH- and CRH solutions were prepared freshly on the day of
experiments. With the use of ovine CRH, rather than rat/human CRH, we exploited
the unique property of its low-affinity binding to CRH-binding protein (CRH-BP), a
result of three specific amino acid substitutions (T22, K23, and D25; Sutton et al., 1995).
On the other hand, ovine CRH has similar binding characteristics to CRH-receptors
as CRH from any other vertebrate (e.g. Chen et al., 1993), which substantiates why
rat/human, ovine and tilapia CRH are equally potent in stimulating adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and α-MSH release in vitro from tilapia pituitary
glands (Lamers et al., 1994; Van Enckevort et al., 2000). Thus, the use of ovine CRH in
our study would strongly reduce a potential interference of CRH-BP, which is
abundant in the carp pituitary gland (Huising et al., 2004) and makes it possible to
study release from the carp pituitary gland as a result of the interaction of CRH with
its receptors.
Five- (during and immediately after the pulse) or 15-min fractions were
collected. Fractions were stored at -20°C until further analysis. The pituitary parts
and the media were always kept at the acclimation temperature of the fish.
Unstimulated or basal release was calculated as the average release from 150 to 180
min and was designated 100%. Stimulation is expressed as a percentage relative to
basal release.
Radioimmunoassays for α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin
The α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin concentrations in plasma and superfusion
fractions were measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) according to Balm et al. (1994).
The antiserum for the α-MSH RIA fully cross-reacts with des-, mono-, and di-acetyl
α-MSH (Vaudry et al., 1978) and was used in a final dilution of 1:25,000. For N-Ac βendorphin, a polyclonal antiserum raised in rabbits recognising N-terminally
acetylated endorphins was used (Takahashi et al., 1984). The serum has full crossreactivity with acetylated forms of carp β-endorphins and none with carp nonacetylated β-endorphins (Van den Burg et al., 2001). The antiserum was used in a
final dilution of 1:250,000. The secondary antibody was a goat-anti-rabbit IgG
(Biotrend, Köln, Germany). Alpha-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin were labeled with 125I
(Amersham), using the iodogen method (Salacinski et al., 1981) and were purified
through solid phase extraction (octadecyl Bakerbond column, J.T. Baker,
Phillipsburg, N.J., USA).
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RIA for plasma total T4
RIA of carp plasma total T4 was performed using a modification of a procedure
applied earlier to human serum and rat plasma (Hermus et al., 1992). Because of the
very low levels of T4 in fish, 100 µl carp plasma instead of 5 µl rat or human plasma
was employed for analysis. The standards used to estimate T4 in human serum
consisted of 0-360 nmol/l T4 added to 5 µl of T4-stripped human serum, prepared by
repeated treatment with charcoal (15 g/100 ml) and centrifugation. In our studies the
standards were supplemented with 100 µl of T4-stripped fish plasma prepared in the
same way. Conversely, 100 µl of unknown fish plasma samples were supplemented
with 5 µl of human T4-free serum in order to provide full matrix compatibility
between samples and standards. By the use of 100-µl samples the concentration
range becomes 0-18 nmol/l. Accuracy was tested by spiking a pooled fish sample
with T4. Recoveries were 104 and 97%. Linearity was checked by assaying 25-, 50-,
75- and 100-µl aliquots of fish plasma (levels of 2.65 and 4.14 nmol/l). The coefficients
of variation (CV) about the regression line were 4.6 and 3.1%, respectively. The limit
of detection was 0.5 nmol/l. At a level of 2.95 nmol/l, the within-assay CV was 5.6%
and the between-assay CV was 10.6%.
RIA for plasma total T3
RIA of carp plasma total T3 was performed by means of the Johnson & Johnson
Amerlex T3 RIA (obtained through Orange Diagnostics, Breda, The Netherlands) kit,
without modification. Absence of bias had been checked by measurement of T3 in
charcoal-treated fish plasma and linearity was verified by assessment of 12.5, 25, 37.5
and 50 µl of a fish plasma sample containing 5.62 nM T3 which resulted in 3.8% CV
about the regression curve. At a level of 3.4 nmol/l the within-assay CV was 3.4% and
the between-assay CV was 3.9%.
RIAs for cortisol and TRH
Cortisol was measured as described by Arends et al. (1998). Blood plasma samples
were diluted 5 times to eliminate interference of plasma proteins on cortisol-antibody
binding. The TRH content was measured by RIA in hypothalamic extracts following
the method described in detail by Geris et al. (1998). Briefly, radio-iodinated TRH
(15,000 cpm/sample), antiserum (diluted 10,000 times, 100 µl; kindly donated by Dr.
T. Visser, Erasmus University, Rotterdam, The Netherlands), assay buffer and 100 µl
sample or standard (1.5-800 pg) were incubated in a final volume of 400 µl in
polystyrene tubes for 72 h at 4°C. Separation of free and bound radioactivity was
achieved by immunoprecipitation using Sac-Cel anti-rabbit globulin (Innogenetics,
Gent, Belgium). After one hour incubation at 4°C and centrifugation precipitated
immunocomplex was counted in a γ-counter (Gammamaster, LKB, Pharmacia). The
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Figure 1. Effects of acute cold exposure on plasma levels (left) and pituitary content (right) of αMSH. There is no significant change in both parameters during a 9°C cold challenge. Fish had
an estimated body weight of 100 g. Data are presented as means ± SD; n = 10 for each data point.

ED80 and the ED20 were 10 and 240 pg, respectively. The intra- and interassay
coefficients of variation were 6.6 ± 0.4% and 15.6 ± 2.1%, respectively.
Expression of prepro-TRH in restraint fish
Eight fish were confined in a net for 24 hours. Undisturbed fish served as controls.
Hypothalamic tissue was removed and RNA was immediately isolated as described
earlier (Huising et al., 2004). Relative expression of prepro-TRH was assessed by realtime quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RQ-PCR). Sample preparation, cycling
conditions and data analysis were according to Huising et al. (2004). Primer
sequences for prepro-TRH were designed on the basis of the carp prepro-TRH
sequence (Aoki et al., 2005) and were: forward 5’-TTA CCG GTC GCT TTC ACG TT-3’
and reverse 5’-AGC TGT GTG CCA AAC CAA AC-3’. Primer sequences for 40S
ribosomal protein S11 were: forward 5’-CCG TGG GTG ACA TCG TTA CA-3’ and
reverse 5’-TCA GGA CAT TGA ACC TCA CTG TCT-3’.
Statistics
Differences in blood plasma hormone concentrations and hypothalamic TRH content
in carp acclimated to different ambient temperatures were assessed by the KruskalWallis test. The effect of temperature acclimation on the TRH-driven α-MSH and
N-Ac β-endorphin release was tested by the Kruskal-Wallis test for minimum
effective concentration, EC50 value, and maximum stimulation. In all cases,
significance was accepted when P < 0.05. Data are presented as means ± s.d.
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Table 1. Hormones in blood, pituitary gland and hypothalamus of carp acclimated to 15, 22, or
29°C. The apparent body weight of the fish was 60 g. Data are presented as means ± s.d.; n = 8.
Statistical differences are indicated by * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001. N.s., not significant.
15°C

22°C

29°C

Significance

α-MSH (nM)

0.70 ± 0.21

1.01 ± 0.33

2.24 ± 0.72

15 vs 29°C ***

N-Ac β-endorphin (nM)

0.46 ± 0.20

1.00 ± 0.44

2.42 ± 1.06

15 vs 29°C ***

Cortisol (ng/ml)

2.6 ± 0.8

12.1 ± 9.2

22.2 ± 11.4

15 vs 22°C *

T3 (nM)

0.79 ± 0.19

1.03 ± 0.40

1.16 ± 0.49

n.s.

T4 (nM)

0.81 ± 0.43

2.52 ± 1.60

0.61 ± 0.28

15 vs 22°C *

Blood
22 vs 29°C *

15 vs 29°C **

22 vs 29°C **
Pituitary content
α-MSH (pmol)

435 ± 163

324 ± 123

443 ± 151

n.s.

N-Ac β-endorphin (pmol)

655 ± 284

587 ± 228

922 ± 321

n.s.

α-MSH (fmol/min)

51.2 ± 47.6

70.4 ± 56.8

59.6 ± 42.4

n.s.

N-Ac β-endorphin (fmol/min)

61.6 ± 47.6

62.4 ± 52.4

77.2 ± 71.6

n.s.

2.12 ± 0.95

4.48 ± 1.49

2.06 ± 0.95

15 vs 22°C *

Pituitary unstimulated release

Hypothalamic content
TRH (pmol)

22 vs 29°C **

Results
Acute cold exposure did not change blood plasma concentrations nor pituitary
content of α-MSH (Figure 1). In carp acclimated to 15, 22, or 29°C, blood plasma
cortisol levels correlate positively with ambient water temperature (Table 1). With
increasing acclimation temperature, plasma α-MSH concentrations increase more
than threefold, and those of N-Ac β-endorphin more than fivefold (Table 1). The
pituitary content of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin shows a large variation and does
not differ significantly between the groups (Table 1). Hypothalamic TRH content is
highest in the 22°C-acclimated fish (Table 1). Plasma T4 concentrations are highest in
the 22°C-acclimated fish. There is no effect of ambient water temperature on blood
plasma T3 levels (Table 1). The total TRH content in the hypothalamus of 22°Cacclimated fish was twofold higher than that of 15- and 29°C-acclimated fish.
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Figure 2. TRH-stimulated N-Ac β-endorphin (left) and α-MSH (right) release in vitro at 15, 22,
and 29°C. The maximum response of both N-Ac β-endorphin and α-MSH release differed
significantly between the 15 and 29°C group (P < 0.05). The EC50 value of the TRH-stimulated
pituitary N-Ac β-endorphin release from carp acclimated to 15°C was significantly different
from tissues from carp acclimated to 22°C or 29°C (10-9.1 vs. 10-9.9 M (22°C), and 10-9.7 M (29°C); P
< 0.05). The EC50 values of α-MSH release differed similarly among the groups: 10-8.8 M (15°C)
vs. 10-9.6 M (22°C) and 10-9.3 M (29°C) (P < 0.05). Data are presented as means ± s.d.; n = 6.

Unstimulated (or basal) release of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin by the melanotrope
cells in vitro is equimolar and not influenced by acclimation temperature (Table 1).
TRH stimulates both α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin release in a concentration- and
temperature-dependent manner. The response of the pars intermedia to a 10-8 M TRH
stimulus ranges from 140 ± 33% at 15°C to 328 ± 68% at 29°C for α-MSH and from 135
± 39% at 15°C to 295 ± 139% at 29°C for N-Ac β-endorphin (Figure 2). The EC50values (10-8.8 M for α-MSH and 10-9.1 M for N-Ac β- endorphin) for TRH-stimulated αMSH and N-Ac β-endorphin release at 15°C are both significantly higher than those
at 22°C (10-9.6 M for α-MSH and 10-9.9 M for N-Ac β-endorphin) and 29°C (10-9.3 M for
α-MSH and 10-9.7 M for N-Ac β-endorphin; P < 0.05), and demonstrate that
melanotrope cells become more sensitive to TRH at increasing acclimation
temperatures.
To evaluate the role of TRH during acute stress, fish were subjected to a 24 h
restraint stress. Expression of TRH in the hypothalamus is upregulated by more than
twofold (Figure 3). As shown earlier, the same stressor also induces a significant
increase in mRNA levels of CRH (Huising et al., 2004).
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Figure 3. Expression of prepro-TRH in
the hypothalamus of carp in control
(open bar) and 24 hours restraint fish
(filled bar). Expression was assessed by
real-time PCR and is plotted relative to
the expression of 40S. *, P < 0.05.

The effects of CRH on α-MSH release were tested on pars intermedia subdivided into
four parts, which made it possible to obtain concentration-response curves on tissue
from a single fish. A typical response to CRH is presented in Figure 4A, which shows
that a 15-min pulse of 10−9 M of CRH stimulated α-MSH release to 497% of basal. In
an attempt to construct a concentration-response curve, together with peak values
from stimulated α-MSH release from three other pituitary parts of the same gland,
we found considerable variability in the magnitude of responses of tissues to a CRH
pulse (Fig. 4B). The probability of robust responses was higher at 10−10 and 10−9 M
than at 10−8 and 10−7 M (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; P < 0.05; Fig. 4B). In contrast, TRH
consistently stimulated melanotrope activity measured by α-MSH release, which
shows that the tissues were viable in the set-up.

Discussion
We show here that ambient water temperature influences the sensitivity of
melanotrope cells to TRH. This effect, however, is not seen after an acute temperature
change, but evolves during the acclimation process of the carp to a new temperature.
Typically, carp respond to an acute temperature drop with a strong rise in plasma
cortisol levels (Tanck et al., 2000), but not in plasma α-MSH levels. It is conceivable
that a rise in plasma ACTH preceded the cortisol peak.
The difference in TRH-sensitivity of the melanotrope cells between the carp
acclimated to 15°C on the one hand and those acclimated to 22 and 29°C on the other,
indicates that ambient water temperature has profound effects on α-MSH release.
The question remains, however, as to whether TRH and α-MSH play a role in
temperature acclimation. To draw a parallel to the physiology of mammals, one
would predict that blood plasma α-MSH levels would be highest in carp acclimated
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A

B

Figure 4. Stimulation of α-MSH release by CRH from carp pars intermedia. A. Representative
example of a response of one pituitary part to a CRH stimulus. Stimulation interval is indicated
by the bar, and stimulation is expressed as percentage of α-MSH release compared to basal
release. The CRH pulse (10−9 M in this case) stimulated α-MSH release to 497% of basal levels in
this example. Typically, the onset of the response is rapid, and the decay phase is slow. The
magnitude of a response differs from tissue to tissue and depends on the animal used and the
CRH concentration tested. B. Variability of α-MSH-releasing activity of CRH. The magnitude of
the response to a pulse with 10−10 or 10−9 M was significantly different from that to a pulse with
10−8 or 10−7 M (P < 0.05); n is between 5 (10−11 M) and 27 (10−8 M); total n = 93.

to the lowest temperature: to exert its thermogenetic effects in mammals, α-MSH
stimulates the production and secretion of leptin (Forbes et al., 2001). Thus, even
though leptin is also demonstrated in fish (Johnson et al., 2000), including carp (M.O.
Huising, personal communication), our data suggest that the converse is true;
consequently, the role of α-MSH in temperature acclimation of fish is not comparable
to its regulatory role in mammals.
Alpha-MSH has anorexigenic actions in mammals (Fan et al., 1997) as well as in
fish (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003). Research on feeding behaviour receives rapidly
increasing attention, but was not considered in the present study. It is however clear
that temperature acclimation may appear an attractive tool to naturally (i.e. without
intrinsic disturbance of the fish) modulate the plasma α-MSH status and evaluate
effects on food intake.
Our observation that plasma levels of α-MSH, N-Ac β-endorphin as well as of
cortisol rise with increasing acclimation temperature substantiates the hypothesis
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that a potential thermoregulatory effect of α-MSH in fish may be related to its
cortisol-releasing activity (Tanck et al., 2000; Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). The current
notion is that the cortisol-releasing activity of α-MSH (potentiated by N-Ac βendorphin) is especially important during chronic stress (Lamers et al., 1994; see also
Chapter 6). From this concept it follows that higher ambient water temperatures
impose higher demands on the fish physiology. There is a consensus that
poikilotherms have a higher energy demand at higher temperatures (Claireaux et al.,
2000; Mallekh and Lagardere, 2002). As a glucocorticoid, cortisol is involved in
energy metabolism (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997) and, therefore, the increased activity of
the TRH – α-MSH – cortisol axis could serve to cope with extra energetic requirements during acclimation to higher temperatures.
With respect to the role of CRH in the control of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin
release, we observed considerable variation in the magnitude of the responses to
CRH. As stated earlier, similar observations have been reported before: stressors can
increase, decrease or have no effect on concentrations of α-MSH and N-Ac βendorphin (Arends et al., 1999; Balm and Pottinger, 1995; Balm et al., 1995; Mosconi
et al., 1998; Sumpter et al., 1985; Sumpter et al., 1986). On the basis of the similarities
between the in vivo and in vitro responses, we propose that the responsive state of
melanotrope cells to CRH may explain the variable effects of stressors on plasma
concentrations of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin. Concentration-effect curves over a
wide range of CRH concentrations have so far been published for perciformes only:
tilapia (Lamers et al., 1994), gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata; Rotllant et al., 2001),
and red porgy (Pagrus pagrus; Van der Salm et al., 2004). Interestingly, in these from
carp phylogenetically distant species, 100 nM of CRH was required to stimulate αMSH release. In carp, such a high concentration evokes a relatively low response. An
explanation for the ambiguous activity of CRH may have to do with other (extra-)
hypothalamic factors which provide additional control over α-MSH and N-Ac βendorphin release. For instance, arginine vasotocin (AVT) acts synergistically with
CRH on adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) release from corticotrope cells of
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss; Baker et al., 1996). Also, release of ACTH is
stimulated by CRH only when ACTH-cells experience mild dopaminergic inhibition
(Metz et al., 2004). In the present study we did not test this possibility. Considering
the pleiotropic nature of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin, substantiated by the
widespread distribution of binding sites of these hormones in the body (Chhajlani,
1996; Dave et al., 1985; Labbé et al., 1994), it is perhaps not surprising that α-MSH
and N-Ac β-endorphin release is tightly and differentially regulated.
Data concerning thyroid axis activity in fish in relation to ambient temperature
are currently scarce. Our data show that ambient water temperature influences the
thyroid status of the carp. Blood T4 concentrations were highest at the intermediate
temperature tested, an observation that has not been reported before. In coho salmon
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(Oncorhynchus kisutch), acclimation temperature did not influence total T4
concentrations (Larsen et al., 2001), whereas T4 levels dropped with increasing
temperature in juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar; McCormick et al., 2000).
However, these studies included two different temperatures only and thus the
increase and subsequent decrease of T4 levels observed with rising temperatures as
seen in this study may have gone unnoticed. Plasma concentrations of T3, considered
to be the bioactive thyroid hormone in mammals, were not influenced by ambient
water temperature. Although the deiodinases that produce T3 are present in fish
(Mol et al., 1993), T4 has considerable bioactivity, as demonstrated in Mozambique
tilapia (Subash Peter et al., 2000). Therefore the effects of ambient water temperature
can be compensated for by T4 only, leaving T3 levels unchanged. Another possibility
is that the turnover of T3 is higher in carp acclimated to 15 or 29°C, so that more T4
has to be converted into T3.
A surprising observation was that, although TRH does not stimulate the thyroid
axis in fish (Batten et al., 1990; Hamano et al., 1990; Larsen et al., 1998), its
hypothalamic content correlated strongly and positively with plasma T4
concentrations. We are aware that a correlative association does not necessarily imply
a causal relationship, but it is conceivable that TRH may indirectly (via CRH, which
stimulates TSH in fish; Larsen et al., 1998) control thyroid activity in carp. In
mammals TRH- and CRH-positive cells in the paraventricular nucleus communicate
via reciprocal synaptic relations (Hisano et al., 1993). If the same applies to fish, TRHpositive cells could stimulate CRH-positive cells which in turn activate the thyroid
axis. Clearly more research is needed to test this hypothesis. One indication that such
a relationship may exist is our observation that an acute restraint stress, that activates
the CRH system (Huising et al., 2004), concurrently upregulates prepro-TRH mRNA
levels. We conclude from these data that CRH and TRH need always be evaluated
together in any stress paradigm addressing the hypothalamic control of the stressand thyroid system.
In summary, our results indicate that both TRH-stimulated α-MSH and N-Ac βendorphin release, as well as the thyroid status of carp, are influenced by acclimation
to different ambient water temperatures. To determine whether TRH, α-MSH, N-Ac
β-endorphin and the thyroid hormones play a role in the process of temperature
acclimation, further research will need to establish to what extent these hormones
alter cellular metabolic activity in poikilotherms in response to temperature changes.
Although the effect of an in vitro challenge of melanotrope cells with CRH varied
considerably, we conclude that next to TRH, also CRH mediates the response of the
melanotrope cells during exposure to acute stressors. An explanation for the
inconsistency of the responses requires further investigation.
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Abstract
The hypothalamus – pituitary – interrenal axis (HPI-axis), the equivalent of the
hypothalamus – pituitary – adrenal axis (HPA-axis) in mammals, is activated during
stress and leads to production and release of cortisol by the interrenal cells in the
head kidney. In mammals, the cytokine interleukin-1β (IL-1β) takes a key position in
the innate immune and inflammatory responses and influences the HPA-axis. In fish,
studies that address effects of cytokines on HPI-axis activation are limited. We
quantitatively assessed expression of IL-1β and its receptor, IL-1RI (the latter was
cloned and sequenced), in an acute restraint stress paradigm in common carp,
Cyprinus carpio. We also considered expression of the pituitary hormones prolactin
(PRL) and growth hormone (GH), that have been shown to be structurally related to
cytokines and have immunomodulatory actions: PRL prevents cortisol-induced
apoptosis of fish leukocytes. Pituitary PRL expression increased fourfold during
stress; GH mRNA levels were unaffected. Following restraint, hypothalamic IL-1β
expression was upregulated; in head kidney and pituitary pars intermedia, IL-1RI
expression significantly increased. Thus, during acute stress IL-1β signaling in the
HPI-axis becomes more sensitive by enhancing expression of both ligand and
receptor. In vitro, recombinant carp IL-1β stimulated release of α-melanocytestimulating hormone (α-MSH) and N-Ac β-endorphin from the pituitary gland.
These findings combined lead us to conclude that IL-1β affects the activity of the
HPI-axis and in turn, HPI-axis responsiveness for IL-1β is modulated during acute
stress. Also in fish, bi-directional communication is now definitively established.

Introduction
In fish neuroendocrine factors modulate the activity of the immune system and,
conversely, signals from the immune system affect neuroendocrine activity
(Engelsma et al., 2002; Harris and Bird, 2000; Yada and Nakanishi, 2002). These
mutual interactions are increasingly investigated, profiting from the application of
the ever increasing resolution of molecular biological techniques and publicly
available databases of fish genome projects (Huising et al., 2003a; Huising et al.,
2004a). It is generally accepted that our understanding of mechanisms which
underlie immune-stress relations will improve our insights in health and welfare of
fish in production systems, since stress is a potential factor causing increased
susceptibility of fish to pathogens.
The hypothalamus – pituitary – interrenal axis (HPI-axis), the piscine equivalent
of the hypothalamus – pituitary – adrenal axis (HPA-axis) in mammals, is activated
during stress (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997) and is considered the most important
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neuroendocrine modulatory system of the immune system. Corticotropin-releasing
hormone (CRH), released from the nucleus preopticus (NPO) of the hypothalamus
(Huising et al., 2004b), stimulates synthesis of pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) in the
pituitary gland (Metz et al., 2004). POMC is the precursor for adrenocorticotropic
hormone (ACTH), α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and β-endorphin.
These peptides are released upon stimulation by CRH (Metz et al., 2004; Tran et al.,
1990; Van den Burg et al., 2001) from the pars distalis (PD; ACTH) and pars
intermedia (PI; α-MSH and β-endorphin). In the interrenal cells of the head kidney,
ACTH stimulates the synthesis and release of cortisol, which in turn secures energy
redistribution in the body to overcome the stressor (Gallo and Civinini, 2003;
Wendelaar Bonga, 1997).
In mammals, a number of immune cells were shown to produce CRH, ACTH
and β-endorphin (Baigent, 2001, Lyons and Blalock, 1997; Turnbull and Rivier, 1999).
A few studies report on production of these hormones by leukocytes of fish as well:
POMC mRNA has been detected in goldfish phagocytes (Ottaviani et al., 1995), CRHimmunoreactivity is reported in the goldfish thymus (Ottaviani et al., 1998) and
catfish leukocytes were shown to produce ACTH (Arnold and Rice, 2000). The
interaction of pituitary hormones with the immune system is not restricted to POMCderived peptides: in mammals as well as in fish it has been documented that growth
hormone (GH) and prolactin (PRL) enhance various functions of immune cells,
including phagocytic activity, immunoglobulin M (IgM) production and mitotic
activity of leukocytes (Harris and Bird, 2000; Yada et al., 2002; Yada et al., 2004).
Indeed, PRL and GH are structurally related to a number of cytokines (Sprang and
Bazan, 1993) and are expressed in several lymphoid tissues, including head kidney
(Yada et al., 2002). We therefore considered expression of these two hormones in the
present study.
In mammals, communication of immune-derived signals with the HPA-axis
occurs via interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and to a lesser extent IL-6 and tumor necrosis factoralpha (TNF-α). These cytokines have been shown to influence neuroendocrine
activity in mammals, resulting in increased activity of ACTH and cortisol during
infection, inflammation and stress (Dunn, 2000; Mastorakis et al., 1993; Shintani et al.,
1995). In fish, studies that address effects of cytokines on HPI-axis activation are
scarce. In analogy with mammals, it has been suggested that in fish interleukin-1β
(IL-1β) activates the HPI-axis (Holland et al., 2002; Verburg-van Kemenade et al.,
2001).
IL-1β mediates its effects through the cell surface receptor type I (IL-1RI), which
forms a receptor complex with recruit IL-1R accessory protein (IL-1Rap; Casadio et
al., 2001; Dunne and O’Neill, 2003; Subramaniam et al., 2004). IL-1RI contains
extracellular immunoglobulin domains, a short transmembrane region and an
intracellular Toll/IL1-Receptor (TIR) domain (Sims, 2002). To date, fish IL-1RI has
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been identified in rainbow trout (Holland et al., 2000), Atlantic salmon
(Subramaniam et al., 2002), pufferfish and zebrafish (Huising et al., 2004). Following
in vivo lipopolysaccharide (LPS) treatment, expression of IL-1RI has been shown to be
induced in liver, head kidney, spleen and gills (Subramaniam et al., 2002).
In the present study, we investigated the neuroendocrine – immune interactions
in common carp, Cyprinus carpio L. We cloned and sequenced the carp orthologue of
the IL-1RI to be able to characterise cells and tissues that have the potential to
respond to IL-1β. We quantitatively assessed the expression of IL-1β, IL1-RI, GH and
PRL in hypothalamus, pituitary gland and head kidney of control and stressed fish.
Finally, we present in vitro evidence that IL-1β targets melanotrope cells in the
pituitary gland to release α-MSH and acetylated β-endorphin. The physiological role
of this interaction between the immune and stress responses will be discussed.

Materials and methods
Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) of the R3xR8 strain (Huising et al., 2004b),
weighing around 50 grams, were produced by the De Haar Vissen facility in
Wageningen, The Netherlands. Fish were reared in the Nijmegen facilities in 250Litre tanks at 22°C. Fish were fed commercial fish food (Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, the
Netherlands) at a ration of 1.5% of the body weight per day. Prior to sampling, fish
were anaesthetised in 0.1% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma, St. Louis, USA).
Experimental protocols were according to Dutch legislation and approved by the
ethical committee of the Radboud University Nijmegen.
Restraint stress experiment
Groups of eight carp were transferred from stock tanks to experimental tanks and
acclimatised for at least four weeks. At the day of the experiment, eight fish at the
time were confined in a net in their own aquarium. After 24 hours, fish were sampled
while controls were left undisturbed.
Cell isolation and in vitro stimulation
Both carp head kidneys were surgically removed and passed through a 50 µm nylon
mesh with carp RPMI (cRPMI; RPMI 1640; Gibco) containing 10 U/ml heparin (Leo
Pharmaceutical Products, Weesp, The Netherlands) and adjusted to carp osmolality
(270 mOsm/kg). The cell suspension was layered on discontinuous Percoll
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) gradient (1.02, 1.07, 1.083
g/cm3). Following centrifugation (25 min at 800g with brake disengaged) cells at the
1.07 g/cm3 interface (macrophage-enriched leukocytes) were collected and washed.
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Cells were suspended in cRPMI, supplemented with 0.5% pooled carp serum, 1% Lglutamine (Merck), 200 nM β-mercaptoethanol (Biorad), 1% penicillin G (Sigma), and
1% streptomycin sulphate (Sigma). Cells were seeded in a 24-well cell culture plate at
a concentration of 4.5 x 106 cells/ml in a volume of 400 µl per well (1.8 · 106 cells/well)
and cultured overnight at 27°C, 5% CO2. Following overnight culture, cells were
stimulated for 4 h with 20 µg/ml concanavalin A (ConA; Sigma), 50 µg/ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS; E. coli, Sigma), or 0.1 µg/ml phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA;
Sigma). Following in vitro stimulation, cells were harvested and total RNA was
isolated with the Rneasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.
Quantitative expression
Expression of IL-1β, IL1-RI, GH and PRL was assessed by quantitative RT-PCR. One
µg of total RNA, isolated from freshly dissected tissues with TRIzol reagent
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, was
incubated with 1 U DNase I (Invitrogen) for 15 min at room temperature to ensure
complete removal of genomic DNA traces. One µl of 25 mM EDTA was added and
the sample was incubated for 10 min at 65°C to inactivate DNase and simultaneously
linearise the RNA. First-strand cDNA was synthesised for one hour at 37°C in a 20-µl
reaction mixture, containing the RNA, 300 ng random hexamers, 0.5 mM dNTPs,
10 U RNase Inhibitor (Invitrogen), 10 mM dithiothreitol and 200 U Superscript II
Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen).
For quantitative PCR analysis, 5 µl of 5-times diluted RT-mix was used as
template in 25-µl amplification mixture, containing 12.5 µl SYBR Green Master Mix
Table 1. Sequences of primer sets used in real-time quantitative PCR.
Gene

Primer

Sequence

Accession no.

IL-1β

qIL-1b.fw
qIL-1b.rv

CTGGAGCAATGCAATACAAAGTTC
CAAGGTAGAGGTTGCTGTTGGAA

CCA245635

IL-1RI

qIL-1RI.fw
qIL-1RI.rv

ACGCCACCAAGAGCCTTTTA
GCAGCCCATATTTGGTCAGA

AJ843873

PRL

qPRL.fw
qPRL.rv

CATCAATGGTGTCGGTCTGA
TGAAGAGAGGAAGTGTGGCA

X52881

GH

qGH.fw
qGH.rv

CCAACCAGCTCACTGAGAA
CCTGGATGAGCACACTGAT

X13670

β-actin

qACT.fw
qACT.rv

CAACAGGGAAAAGATGACACAGATC
GGGACAGCACAGCCTGGAT

CYIACTBA

40S

q40S.fw
q40S.rv

CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA
TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT

AB012087
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(Applied Biosystems Benelux, Nieuwerkerk aan den IJssel, The Netherlands) and
3.75 µl of each primer (final concentration 300 nM). The primer sets were designed
using Primer Express 2.0 Software (Applied Biosystems), synthesised by Biolegio
(Malden, The Netherlands) and are shown in Table 1. After an initial denaturation
step at 95°C for 10 min, a real-time PCR of 40 cycles was performed (GeneAmp 5700,
Applied Biosystems), each cycle consisting of 15 s denaturation at 95°C and 1 min
annealing and extension at 60°C. Cycle threshold (CT) values were determined and
expression was calculated as a percentage of the housekeeping genes β-actin or 40S
(ΔΔCT; Pfaffl, 2001). Results were confirmed to be similar following standardisation
to either gene. For clarity, only results that are standardised for 40S expression are
presented.
Cloning and sequencing
Two oligonucleotide primers were designed based on a predicted zebrafish IL-1RI
sequence (IL-1RI.fw1, 5’-GCA GAA AAG GCA ATG ATA CIT GG-3’; IL-1RI.rv2, 5’TAG GCC AGA ACC AGA TCA AC-3’). PCR with these primers on a λZAP cDNA
library of PMA-activated carp head kidney macrophages yielded a partial carp IL-1RI
sequence. The rest of the sequence was obtained in a RACE (rapid amplification of
cDNA ends) approach (GeneRacer, Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. PCR reactions were performed using 0.5 µl Taq DNA polymerase
(Goldstar; Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium) supplemented with 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 µM
dNTPs and 400 nM of each primer in a final volume of 25 µl. Cycling conditions were
94°C for 2 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min, followed
by a final extension step of 72°C for 10 min. PCR products were ligated and cloned
into JM-109 cells using the pGEM-T-easy kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) according
to the manufacturer’s protocol. Sequences were determined from both strands using
T7 and SP6 primers and were carried out using the ABI Prism BigDye Terminator
Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit (Applied Biosystems).
Phylogenetic tree construction
Multiple sequence alignments were carried out with the ClustalW program at
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/. A phylogenetic tree was constructed on the basis of
amino acid difference (p-distance) by the neighbour-joining method (Saitou and Nei,
1987) with MEGA version 2.1 (Kumar et al., 2001). Reliability of the tree was assessed
by bootstrapping, using 1000 bootstrap replications.
In vitro superfusion
Pituitary glands and head kidneys were removed immediately after anaesthesia and
placed on a cheese-cloth filter in a superfusion chamber. Tissues were superfused
with carbogen-saturated 0.015M HEPES/Tris-buffered medium (pH = 7.38),
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containing 128 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2.2H2O, 0.25% (w/v) glucose, 0.03%
(w/v) bovine serum albumin and 0.1 mM ascorbic acid. Flow was set at 30 µl/min.
After 150 min, when hormonal release had reached an apparent steady state, the
medium was supplemented with 100 ng/ml (5.3 nM) recombinant carp IL-1β (Yin
and Kwang, 2000) for 10 min. At t=180 min, a 10-min control pulse was applied:
pituitary glands were stimulated with 1 · 10-7M TRH (Biotrend, Köln, Germany) and
head kidneys were stimulated with 5 · 10-8M human ACTH (Sigma). Five- or fifteenminute fractions were collected, immediately stored at -20°C and analysed for
α-MSH, N-Ac β-endorphin and cortisol by radioimmunoassay.
Radioimmunoassays for α-MSH, N-Ac β-endorphin and cortisol
α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin in superfusates were measured by radioimmunoassay
with antibodies against synthetic human mono-Ac α-MSH (Van Zoest et al., 1989)
and salmon N-Ac β-endorphin (Takahashi et al., 1984), respectively, according to the
method described earlier (Van den Burg et al., 2005). Cortisol was measured using
the manufacturer’s protocol of a commercially available kit (Campro Scientific,
Veenendaal, The Netherlands).
Statistics
Differences among groups in the relative expression data were assessed by the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test. Significance was accepted at P < 0.05. Values are
expressed as means ± standard deviation (s.d.).

Results

*
2.0

fold increase

We detected basal expression of IL-1β
in the nucleus preopticus. The stress of
24 hours restraint induced a significant
increase in IL-1β expression in this
tissue (Fig. 1). In the pituitary PD and
PI, IL-1β expression was not detected,
in control nor in stressed fish (not
shown). In the PD, mRNA levels of PRL
increased almost fourfold following
restraint, while GH expression did not
change (Fig. 2). In the head kidney, IL1β expression significantly increased
following 24 hours restraint, while head
kidney expression of TNF-α remained
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Figure 1. Expression of IL-1β relative to 40S in
NPO of control and stressed fish. * P < 0.05.
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Figure 2. Relative expression of GH (A) and PRL (B) to 40S in pituitary PD of control and
stressed fish. *** P < 0.001.

constant following restraint (Fig. 3). We did not detect expression of GH and PRL in
head kidney (not shown).
To study the expression of the IL-1RI in carp, we first used homology cloning
based on the zebrafish IL-1RI sequence to obtain the carp sequence. This yielded a
near complete IL-1RI sequence from an activated head kidney macrophage cDNA
library (Fig. 4; submitted to EMBL/Genbank database, accession number AJ843873).
Seven single nucleotide polymorphisms were found, that probably originate from a
recent tetraploidisation event. The deduced amino acid sequence has moderate
overall identity with salmon (35%) and human (26%) IL-1RI; identity is higher if only
the TIR domain is considered (47% and 33%, respectively). To compare the carp
sequence with that of other vertebrates, a multiple alignment was made (Fig. 5).
Cysteine bonds, immunoglobulin-like regions, the transmembrane segment and the
TIR domain are indicated in the figure. A phylogenetic tree was constructed using
the neighbor-joining method (Fig. 6). Human, rat and trout IL-1RII served as
outgroup. The mammalian IL-1RI sequences are separated from the piscine
sequences by chicken IL-1RI. Within the fish IL-1RI cluster, IL-1RI sequences from
carp and salmonids cluster separately. Fugu IL-1RI clusters in proximity to the
salmonid sequences, which resembles established patterns of piscine evolution.
Expression of IL-1RI was found in hypothalamus, both parts of the pituitary
gland as well as in head kidney. Hypothalamic IL-1RI expression was not affected
following restraint (Fig. 7). In the pituitary PI, restraint induced a significant increase
in expression of IL-1RI (Fig. 8A), while expression in the PD remained constant
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Figure 3. Expression of IL-1β (A) and TNF-α (B) relative to 40S in head kidneys of control and
stressed fish. * P <0.05.

(Fig. 8B). As shown in Fig. 9A, IL-1RI expression in head kidney also significantly
increased following restraint. Four hours in vitro stimulation of isolated head kidney
macrophages with ConA, LPS and PMA had no effect on expression of IL-1RI (Fig.
9B).
To investigate a functional role for this receptor in the pituitary gland and head
kidney, an in vitro superfusion experiment was performed (Fig. 10). Tissues were
stimulated with recombinant carp IL-1β, TRH and ACTH served as controls for
tissue responsiveness of PI and head kidney, respectively. In the PI, IL-1β induced a
stimulation of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin release; the stimulation of N-Ac βendorphin was more profound than that of α-MSH (Fig. 10A). In the head kidney,
stimulation with IL-1β had no detectable effect on cortisol release (Fig. 10B). Both
tissues responded predictably to stimulation with TRH and ACTH.

Discussion
On the role of IL-1β in the activation of the HPI-axis, this study provides four new
major observations: (i) Hypothalamic expression of IL-1β, which is constitutively
expressed, is upregulated during acute stress. (ii) IL-1RI expression is upregulated in
head kidney and pituitary PI following restraint. (iii) Recombinant carp IL-1β
stimulates the in vitro release of α-MSH and β-endorphin from the pituitary PI. From
these three findings combined we conclude that during acute stress, IL-1β signaling
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1
1

agaaaaggcaatgatacgtgggaaacaatatttgacgtctgcgttgagaataaaacatgc
R K G N D T W E T I F D V C V E N K T C

61
21

cctaaattgaacagaaaagacgaagtaacaagcacaaaggaactgttttgtttccttcct
P K L N R K D E V T S T K E L F C F L P

121
41

cacatctttgagatagaccctcaagctcaagtgacctggagaaacaactgccacccactc
H I F E I D P Q A Q V T W R N N C H P L

181
61

aatgtgactaacagtaaggttttcccgataaacagagaccaagacaaggttggactgtat
N V T N S K V F P I N R D Q D K V G L Y

241
81

acgtgctttgtgagctttacttttgaagggaaaaattactctgctgcccagactacagaa
T C F V S F T F E G K N Y S A A Q T T E

301
101

atctacaaacattcttcagattatgtggtgacaaagcctaaaatcatctacccaaaggaa
I Y K H S S D Y V V T K P K I I Y P K E

361
121

gaaatccaaaaagtaacacttggtgaaagttacacaattaagtgcaaagctcttgctggg
E I Q K V T L G E S Y T I K C K A L A G

421
141

aagaacgacaatgaagaaacttctatttactggttaagtgactctgaatctcttgatctg
K N D N E E T S I Y W L S D S E S L D L

481
161

aactacgacttcagcatcgtggaagagggcgatcagaagtacatgctgtctgttttaaac
N Y D F S I V E E G D Q K Y M L S V L N

541
181

atcacagaagtcacagaagaatacttatacattaatttcacctgtgtcgttcaacacccg
I T E V T E E Y L Y I N F T C V V Q H P

601
201

gcaggtttagattttggaaaagtctttcttattccagcgagtcagaatgagcgttatttc
A G L D F G K V F L I P A S Q N E R Y F

661
221

tggatcggtcttggtctggtggctctgctcatattactgtgtgccgtggtgtttctcttc
W I G L G L V A L L I L L C A V V F L F

721
241

agagtcgatctggttctggcttacagggctgtttgctcgtctgctgccgtaagcagcgat
R V D L V L A Y R A V C S S A A V S S D

781
261

ggcaagttgtacgatgcgtatgtgtgttgcctccacggtgatcagcactgctcatcttct
G K L Y D A Y V C C L H G D Q H C S S S

841
281

gcgacgaagtttgccttggatttccttcctgcggtgctggaggatctttatggttacaaa
A T K F A L D F L P A V L E D L Y G Y K

901
301

ctcttcatcagtggtcgtgatgaacttcctggggaagcggtgcatgaagtcattgcagac
L F I S G R D E L P G E A V H E V I A D

961
321

ataatgagccgaagtagaaggctgatcattgttcttacatcacagagctgtgtgtcgcct
I M S R S R R L I I V L T S Q S C V S P

1021
341

caaaccgacgccaccaagagccttttaccagataaactccccatatcagaccatgatgtg
Q T D A T K S L L P D K L P I S D H D V

1081
361

caactaaaagaaacaaccacttcctctgaccaaatatgggctgcttacgagcaacgggtg
Q L K E T T T S S D Q I W A A Y E Q R V

1141
381

ggtctctatgatgctttagtgaagcagggtctgaaagtcatcctggtgcaggtggaggac
G L Y D A L V K Q G L K V I L V Q V E D

1201
401

ggggttgaagaggctctgctgcccgaatctttgcagtacatcagccgcactaaaggcatc
G V E E A L L P E S L Q Y I S R T K G I

1261
421

ctcaaatggaggccaaacgccagtgaacgggtgaacaaaagcttctggaaatacatgcgc
L K W R P N A S E R V N K S F W K Y M R

1321
441

tatcgaatgcctccagcgaagcggcagaagaaccaagagctgacggtgctttgagatcaa
Y R M P P A K R Q K N Q E L T V L *

1381
1441

tttgacgctctacacaagtacatgaactcgttatgaatgtgtattgattacacaagtcaa
gtgtgctgcacttagaaaaaaatgcacacttaggggcc

Figure 4. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of carp IL-1RI. The deduced amino acid
sequence is presented underneath the nucleotide sequence. The stopcodon is indicated by an
asterisk (*). Seven single nucleotide polymorphisms were found in the sequence: 36 c → g; 434 a
→ g; 443 c → t; 564 c → t; 593 a → t; 608 t → c; 871 g → a. The sequence was submitted to the
EMBL/Genbank database under accession number AJ843873.
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ETYKVSVGHLFILKCR-------ISQTNVTWSREGTHN---QSLPPGV
----MLGEFYIRFLSMTLLLHVSHGQEHQGAIEVHHISAGHFFQLKCSDY--DDAEDQTTVTWSRGGNQT---LNMTSGV
MHKMTSTFLLIGHLILLIPLFSAEECVICN----YFVLVGEPTAISCPVITLPMLHSDYNLTWYRNGSNMPITTERRARI
MENMKVLLGFICLIVPLLS-LETDKCTEYPNEVISFSSVNEIDIRSCPLT--PNEMHGGTIIWYKNDSKTPISADKDSRI
---MKVLLRLICFIALLISSLEADKCKEREEKIILVSSANEIDVRPCPLN--PNEHKG-TITWYKDDSKTPVSTEQASRI
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------------------------RKGNDTWETIFDVCVENKT-----CPKLNRKDEVTS--TKELFCFLPHIFEIDP-EARGGLLRFLPVQMEHNGSYTCQ-KRDETNLKMKFSVLVSREK-----CPEALETRSISQGRNGVLPCKLREIFQLNT-EVRGEVLWFLPTHTSHNGHYTCESKYPNGSWEMKFVLSVDPGP-----CPVPAENRTVSQGMSEVVFCRQQDVLGLDP-HQRKGLLWFIPAALEDSGLYECEVRSLNRSKQKIINLKVFKNDNGLCFNGEMKYDQIVKSANAGKIICPDLENFKDEDNI
HQQNEHLWFVPAKMEDSGYYYCIMRNSTYCLKTKITMSVLENDPGLCYNTQASFIQRLHVAGDGSLVCPYLDFFKDENNE
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TAHIRWFKDCSPVDKHGETIIEEDGPKRLRLVNATESHAGVYTCLVEFSLQGGNYTATHSTQLKVNK-EKVPLKPQVTYP
NPEIHWYKECKSGFLEDKRLVLAEGENAILILNVTIQDKGNYTCRMVYTYMGKQYNVSRTMNLEVKE-SPLKMRPEFIYP
LPKVQWYKNCKPLPLDD--GNFFGFKNKLMVMNVAEEHRGNYTCRTSYTYQGKQYPVTRVITFITID-DSKRDRPVIMSP
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RKETVTVEPGSRVELVCSAFLGVGEGTESESFMFWTVDG---RHTDHIEQLNVTKTTILPRSSGVYGRSTLSIYEVRPEF
NNNTIEVELGSHVVMECNVSSGVYGL-----LPYWQVNDEDVDSFDSTYREQFYEEGMPHG--IAVSGTKFNISEVKLKD
RNETMEADPGSTIQLICNVT-GQFTD-----LVYWKWNGSEIEWDDPILAEDYQFLEHPSAKRKYTLITTLNVSEVKSQF
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LNVTISCIALNALGQDVGFLWLQPANHSGFYTCLCLCLAFSMVILGVAMCCLF-KVDLVLAYRRLRPLVSKKRAPDGKLY
YAYKFFCHFIYDSQEFTSYIKLEHPVQNIRGYLIGGGISLIFLLFLILIVYKIFKIDIVLWYRSSCHPLLGKKVSDGKIY
YRYPFICFVKNTHILETAHVRLVYPVPDFKNYLIGGFAIFTATAVFCACIYKVFKVDIVLWYRDSCSDFLPRKASDGRTY
YKHPFTCFAKNTHGIDAAYIQLIYPVTNFQKHMIGICVTLTVIIVCSVFIYKIFKIDIVLWYRDSCYDFLPIKASDGKTY
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────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────
DAYVCC-LHGDQHCSSSATKFALDFLPAVLEDLYGYKLFISGRDELPGEAVHEVIADIMSRSRRLIIVLTSQSCVSPQTD
DAYVSY-LHRNSR-SSQSALFALQILPEKLERQHGYTLYIRGRDDSPGEAVHDAIATVIRQCQRLILILSTE--EEFGTD
DAYVSY-VHGDG--LSRAEMFALQVLPEVLERRYGYTLFVSGRDDLPGEAIHDVTSETMRRSRRLIIILSAQSVSPLHPK
DAYVLYPKNR-ESCLYSSDIFALKILPEVLERQCGYNLFIFGRNDLAGEAVIDVTDEKIHQSRRVIIILVPEPSCYGILE
DAYVLYPKTYGEGSFAYLDTFVFKLLPEVLEGQFGYKLFICGRDDYVGEDTIEVTNENVKRSRRLIIILVRDMGSFSCLG
DAYILYPKTVGEGSTSDCDIFVFKVLPEVLEKQCGYKLFIYGRDDYVGEDIVEVINENVKKSRRLIIILVRETSGFSWLG
↑
────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────────
ATKSLLPDKLPISDHDVQLKETTTSSDQIWAAYEQRVGLYDALVKQGLKVILVQVEDGVEEALLPESLQYISRTKGILKW
GNE--------------KGDLLCDQS---QLCYEQSISLYDALLLNDPKVILVELG-LVDYSGLPESLRYIRRKQGSLTW
MDP--------------EDQLPLHQSPQDSPSYDQQIGLYDALIQNGLRVVLVEIDGKVDYTSLPKSLHYIRRKQGALRW
DAS------------------------------EKHLAVYNALIQDGIKIILIELEKIEDYANMPESIKYVKQKYGAIRW
QSS------------------------------EEQIAIYDALIREGIKIILLELEKIQDYEKMPESIQFIKQKHGAICW
GSS------------------------------EEQIAMYNALVQDGIKVVLLELEKIQDYEKMPESIKFIKQKHGAIRW
────────────────────────────
RPNAS-------ERVNKSFWKYMRYRMPPAKRQKNQELTVL--------------------RKASAGAPSLRKMYLNRNFWKDLRCHMP---------------------------------RRPSSGKSSS-TAHPNGHFWKCLRYHMPFKPKGDLKPQLTPGINCSIELY-----------TGDFSERSHS----ASTRFWKKVRYHMPSRKHGSSSGFHLSS-------------------SGDFKERPQS----AKTRFWKNLRYQMPAQRRSPLSKHHLLTLDPVLDTKEKLQAETHLPLG
SGDFTQGPQS----AKTRFWKNVRYHMPVQRRSPSSKHQLLSP----ATKEKLQREAHVPLG
↑↑↑ ↑↑ ↑

Figure 5. Multiple alignment of IL-1RI sequences of six different vertebrate species, including
carp. Identical amino acids are boxed in black, conservative substitutions in grey. The predicted
Ig-like domains are indicated by dotted lines (……), the transmembrane region with double lines
(═) and the TIR domain by a single black line (─) displayed above the sequences. Disulphide
bonds are indicated by grey lines that connect cysteine residues. Amino acids involved in signal
transduction are indicated by arrows (↑). The Fugu sequence was retrieved by blast searching of
its complete genome at the Ensembl genome browser (http://www.ensembl.org). Accession
numbers: human, P14778; rat, Q02955; chicken, AAA48924; salmon, CAC83729; Fugu,
SINFRUP00000131701.
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Figure 6. Phylogenetic tree of IL-1RI sequences constructed using the neighbour-joining method.
Numbers at branch nodes represent the confidence levels of 1000 bootstrap replications. The
human, rat and trout IL-1R type II (IL-1RII) served as outgroup. Accession numbers as in Figure 5.
Additional accession numbers: macaque, AAR88996; horse, BAA83730; mouse, P13504; trout,
CAC82935; human IL-1RII, P27930; rat IL-1RII, P43303; trout IL-1RII, CAC19715.

in the HPI-axis becomes more sensitive by enhancing expression of both ligand and
receptor. (iv) Increased expression of IL-1β and IL-1RI in head kidney during acute
stress indicate that the immune status is altered. These findings will be discussed
separately.
IL-1β takes a key position in the innate immune and inflammatory response
(Dinarello, 1997; Secombes et al., 1999). We subjected fish to 24 h restraint to assess
IL-1β expression levels during enhanced HPI-axis activity. As published earlier, in
these fish plasma cortisol values significantly increase sevenfold (Metz et al., 2004).
Following 24 hours restraint we detected a twofold increase of IL-1β expression in
head kidney, but not of TNF-α, which indicates that stress leads to differential
activation of specific immune signals. TNF-α is a well-established proinflammatory
cytokine in mammals, with effects on differentiation, survival and function on a
variety of immune cells, most notably macrophages (Goetz et al., 2004). In fish
however, the proinflammatory role of TNF-α is less clear since it has been shown that
TNF-α is not a very active stimulator of macrophage function (Goetz et al., 2004).
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Expression of IL-1β in non-immune
tissues such as the brain, including
hypothalamus, has been documented in
1.2
both mammals (Shintani et al., 1995)
1.0
and fish (Engelsma et al., 2001). In
0.8
mammals, hypothalamic IL-1β is
associated with HPA-axis activation
0.6
(Shintani et al., 1995). Moreover,
0.4
glucocorticoids inhibit hypothalamic
IL-1β expression in rat (Chai et al.,
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1996), which indicates the presence of a
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negative
feedback
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control
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Similarly to our observations on carp,
Figure 7. Expression of IL-1RI relative to 40S in
stress induced a 2.5-fold increase in ILNPO of control and stressed fish.
1β mRNA in the preoptic area of the rat
(Tanebe et al., 2000). We therefore
conclude that hypothalamic IL-1β fulfills a similar function in fish as it does in
mammals and that this mechanism is phylogenetically old.
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Figure 8. Expression of IL-1RI relative to 40S in pituitary PI (A) and PD (B) in control and
stressed carp. * P < 0.05.
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Figure 9. A. Expression of IL-1RI relative to 40S in head kidneys of control and stressed fish. B.
IL-1RI expression in head kidney macrophages that were in vitro exposed to ConA, LPS and
PMA. * P <0.05.

To study the targets for IL-1β, we cloned and identified the carp orthologue of the
presumed receptor for IL-1β, namely IL-1RI, which displays moderate amino acid
homology with IL-1RI sequences of other vertebrate species. Protein structure
resembles the characteristics of the IL-1 receptor family, which include extracellular
immunoglobulin-like domains and a cytoplasmatic TIR domain. All seven amino
acids that are essential for signaling (Heguy et al., 1992), are conserved in the carp
sequence. In the phylogenetic tree, the carp sequence clusters within the clade of
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other fish species, which further confirms its identity as IL-1RI. Expression of IL-1RI
in head kidney macrophages was not influenced by four hours in vitro exposure to
ConA, LPS and PMA. In Atlantic salmon, IL-1RI expression was found to be
increased in head kidney following systemic LPS treatment (Subramaniam et al.,
2002). In our study, the stress of 24 hours restraint induced an increase in IL-1RI
expression, in head kidney as well as in the pituitary PI; expression in the NPO and
PD was unaffected. This tempts us to speculate that during stress, the role of IL-1β
peripherally in the immune response as well as centrally in the activation of the HPIaxis, is crucial, as in both these systems expression levels of the signal as well as the
receptor increase. Although we have no insight in the kinetics of altered expression
levels, these observations seem to contrast to classical negative feedback loop
situations. For example, during stress the expression of CRH in the NPO is upregulated, while its receptor in the pituitary gland is down-regulated (Huising et al.,
2004b). Our observations could also be explained by stress-induced redistribution of
immune cells (Huising et al., 2003b).
A role for IL-1β in the activation of the HPI-axis is further corroborated by our
observation that recombinant IL-1β is a very potent stimulator of α-MSH and N-Ac
β-endorphin release from the pituitary PI in vitro. Strikingly, N-Ac β-endorphin
release was more profoundly stimulated that α-MSH release. Although these
peptides are derived from the same precursor, there is evidence that their release is
not tightly coupled and preferential release occurs in carp (Van den Burg et al., 2005).
It must be noted though that we here present only a single experiment due to limited
availability of recombinant carp IL-1β. It is however the first observation in fish
which directly shows that a cytokine activates a component of the HPI-axis. Holland
and colleagues (2002) have provided evidence for such a direct relation, but this was
based on elevated plasma glucose and cortisol levels following injection with IL-1β,
which to our understanding could also be an indirect effect. In mammals, IL-1βdriven activation of the HPA-axis mainly occurs via stimulation of CRH-producing
cells in the hypothalamus (Turnbull and Rivier, 1999). Currently we cannot measure
CRH in carp, but the presence of the IL-1RI in the NPO may suggest that IL-1β
directly targets the CRH-producing neurons in carp. IL-1β has been shown to cross
the blood-brain barrier (Banks et al., 2002-2003) and may be produced locally. Also
ACTH-producing cells of the pituitary PD have been documented to be a target for
IL-1β in mammals (Kemppainen and Behrend, 1998; Prickett et al., 2000). In our in
vitro study we considered only the melanotrope cells of the pituitary gland, which
apparently are a target for IL-1β. We take the observation that IL-1β did not evoke a
rise in cortisol release from superfused head kidney to conclude that IL-1RI is not
present on interrenal cells but in the haematopoietic tissue, as is corroborated by
constitutive expression in isolated carp head kidney macrophages (Engelsma et al.,
2001; this study).
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Figure 10. A. In vitro release of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin from pituitary PI in a superfusion
setup. Tissues were successively stimulated with 100 ng/ml (5.3 · 10-9M) recombinant carp
interleukin-1β and 1 · 10-7M TRH as indicated by shaded bars. B. In vitro cortisol release by
superfused head kidneys stimulated with 100 ng/ml recombinant carp interleukin-1β and
5 · 10-8M ACTH, respectively, as indicated by shaded bars.
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As we published before, 24 h restraint induced a significant decrease in plasma
sodium levels from 115 to 97.5 mM (Metz et al., 2004). The same fish were used in
this study to assess expression of GH and PRL in the pituitary PD. These proteins are
involved in osmoregulation (Sakamoto et al., 1997) and also in the modulation of
immune responses (Yada et al., 2002). While GH expression was unaffected, PRL
mRNA levels are greatly enhanced in the present study, which we anticipate
necessary for the fish to restore membrane permeability in the gills. Regarding the
role of PRL and GH in the immune system, it has been shown that PRL prevents
cortisol-induced apoptosis of in vitro cultured leukocytes in rainbow trout (Yada et
al., 2004), while in the same study GH had no apparent effect. We consider these
observations another example where it is shown that stress induces a differential and
specific signal to handle the imminent threats of stress.
Earlier, Weyts and co-workers (1998a; 1998b) have shown that cortisol, end
product of the activated HPI-axis, affects the immune system: it induces apoptosis in
activated B-lymphocytes, while neutrophilic granulocytes, an important source of
IL-1β, are rescued from apoptosis. In the present study, we have shown that the
cytokine IL-1β affects the activity of the HPI-axis and that in turn, the responsiveness
of the HPI-axis for IL-1β is modulated during acute stress. Bi-directional communication of the HPI-axis and the immune system in fish is now definitively
established.
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Abstract
The melanocortin system consists of melanocortin peptides derived from the
proopiomelanocortin gene (in particular adrenocorticotropic hormone, ACTH, and
melanocyte-stimulating hormones, MSH) and five melanocortin receptor subtypes
(MC1R – MC5R). Knowledge of the melanocortin system in fish is still limited, but
information on the receptor part of the system is very rapidly growing. The
melanocortin receptors (MCRs) have been recently cloned from several species of
fish. The amino acid sequences appear remarkably well-conserved. Pharmacological
characterisation studies of the first identified piscine MCRs indicate that ACTH may
be the original ligand for the MCRs, while the MSH peptides gained specialised
functions in the course of evolution. Considering the tissue distribution of the MCRs,
there are two distinctions between mammals and fish: where in mammals the MC4R
is exclusively expressed in the central nervous system, in fish it is also peripherally
expressed. It does however, alike the situation in mammals, likely play a key role in
the central regulation of food intake and energy balance. Not only the MCRs, but also
many other factors involved herewith, have been found in fish and roughly appear to
function similarly as in mammals. The second difference is the distribution of the
MC5R, which appears less widely expressed in fish than in mammals. Considering
the available data it is predicted that, in mammals and fish alike, skin colouration is
mediated via MC1R and steroidogenesis via MC2R. This review provides a short
overview of the basic molecular characteristics, pharmacology and tissue distribution
of the MCRs in fish, as well as their physiological role in the processes of skin
colouration, steroidogenesis and feeding behaviour.

Introduction
The melanocortin peptides comprise the melanocyte-stimulating hormones (α-, βand γ-MSH) and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH). The first known effects of
the melanocortin peptides concern pigmentation and steroidogenesis. Over the years,
many other physiological functions were discovered, including regulation of appetite
and energy balance, modulation of inflammatory responses, control of cardiovascular
function and an interference with reproduction.
The melanocortin peptides are derived from the hormone-precursor proopiomelanocortin (POMC; Dores and Lecaude, 2005). Although the POMC gene is
expressed in many cell types and tissues, the predominant site of expression and
processing lies in the corticotrope and melanotrope cells of the pituitary gland.
POMC-processing is dominated by two enzymes, namely prohormone convertase 1
(PC1) and 2 (PC2). Both are expressed in melanotrope cells, whereas in corticotrope
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cells only PC1 is expressed. As PC1 cleaves at dibasic sites (i.e. Lys-Arg, Arg-Arg,
Lys-Lys) and PC2 specifically cleaves tetrabasic sites (Lys-Lys-Arg-Arg, Arg-LysArg-Arg), ACTH is the main product of corticotrope cells, while α-, β- and γ-MSH
are typical melanotrope cell melanocortin peptides. Once cleaved, POMC-derived
peptides further undergo post-translational modifications, such as acetylation and
amidation, that significantly influence bioactivity. For example, bioactive α-MSH is
always C-terminally amidated and can undergo N-terminal mono- or di-acetylation.
For an extensive review on post-translational POMC-processing, we refer to Castro
and Morrison (1997).
From the above it follows that the activity of POMC-producing cells may be
regulated at at least four different levels: (i) prohormone expression, (ii) prohormone
cleavage, (iii) post-translational processing of cleavage products and (iv) release of
the end products. Obviously, with POMC giving rise to such a variety of closely
related signals, the receptor part of the signalling at the target cells may be
anticipated to have undergone significant diversification and specialisation.
The melanocortin receptors (MCRs), which belong to the superfamily of
7-transmembrane G-protein-coupled receptors, so far comprise five known members,
called MC1R to MC5R. Knowledge on the role of MCRs in the mediation of the
function of melanocortin peptides is growing rapidly. Recently, MCRs have also been
discovered in lower vertebrates and a remarkably high homology with higher
vertebrates has been established.
In this paper, the melanocortin peptides and receptors will be reviewed, the
latter with emphasis on molecular characteristics, pharmacological properties and
tissue localisation. Where possible, special reference will be given to what is known
to date in fish. In the last paragraph, some physiological processes, in which MCRs
play a pivotal role, will be reviewed and discussed.

The melanocortin peptides
All melanocortin peptides contain the heptapeptide core: Met4-Glu5-His6-Phe7-Arg8Trp9-Gly10 (in γ-MSH Gly10 is substituted by Asp9; Figure 1). Site-directed mutagenesis has shown that core sequence 4-9 of α-MSH is necessary for binding to the
murine MC1R, although Glu5 can be Ala-substituted without loss of affinity (Sahm et
al., 1994). Within the core sequence, Ala-substitution of Met4, His6, Phe7, Arg8 and
Trp9 reduces affinity of the receptor for the peptide. A reduction of activity was only
found when Met4, Phe7, Arg8 or Trp9 were substituted by Ala. Thus apparently, His6
is a strict requirement for successful binding; positions 4, 7, 8 and 9 are essential for
successful ligand binding and receptor activation. Substitution of Gly10 in α-MSH by
Asp (as in γ-MSH) decreases the affinity to the MC1R (Peng et al., 1997). Similarly,
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α-MSH
β-MSH
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Figure 1. Amino acid alignment of the melanocortin peptides. Identical amino acids, which
form the melanocortin core sequence, are shaded. Accession numbers: human, NP_000930; carp,
CAA74968; spiny dogfish, BAA32606.

substitution of Pro12 by Ala in α-MSH significantly lowers binding of the peptide
(Peng et al., 1997; Sahm et al., 1994). Gamma-MSH, lacking Pro in its C-terminus and
having Asp on the position corresponding to Gly10 of α-MSH, indeed hardly binds to
the MC1R. These data suggest that the differences between positions 10 and 12 of αMSH and γ-MSH explain the difference of their binding affinity to the MC1R. A
plausible explanation for this observation is that the Asp10 of γ-MSH causes steric
hindrance within the peptide (Adan and Gispen, 2000). The bioactive α-MSH peptide
is cyclic, bringing Gly5 and Glu10 in close proximity, which may explain the high
binding affinity of cyclic melanocortin analogues like Nle4,D-Phe7-α-MSH (NDPMSH; Schiöth et al., 1997b). When position 10 of α-MSH (corresponding to position 9
of γ-MSH) is replaced by Asp, repulsion of the acidic side chains of both Glu5 and
Asp10 occurs, causing the peptide to lose its cyclic structure. Since proline residues
are often found in bends of folded chains (Stryer, 1988), the occurrence of Pro12 in αMSH probably contributes to the cyclic structure of the active peptide.
Little is known about the binding of β-MSH to MCRs. It contains, like all other
MSH peptides, the core sequence but a major difference with other MSH peptides is
its extented N-terminus. This region makes β-MSH unique among the MSH peptides
and is probably the ground for its specific binding characteristics. The peptide is in
all likelihood cyclic (Pro on positions 8 and 12 and the Gly on position 10 substantiate
this notion), which explains its binding to all MCRs. The lower affinity in comparison
to the other peptides could relate then to steric hindrance through the long Nterminal tail.
As shown in Figure 1, the core sequence of the melanocortin peptides is
extremely well-conserved from fish to humans. In the chondrichtyan spiny dogfish
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(Squalus acanthias), POMC encodes a fourth MSH-like peptide, that was termed
δ-MSH (Amemiya et al., 1999; Figure 1). Its function is to date unknown, but would
be of great interest when studying the melanocortin system in a phylogenetic
perspective. Since γ-MSH is lacking in modern bony fishes (Kitahara et al., 1988), we
will limit our focus on ACTH, α- and β-MSH in the following sections.

The melanocortin receptors
The cloning and identification of a zebrafish MC4R and two MC5R orthologues
(Ringholm et al., 2002) formed the kick-off for a series of reports in which the
identification and characterisation of melanocortin receptors in fish are described. At
present, all five fish orthologue members of the mammalian receptor family have
been cloned and sequenced in several species of fish. Moreover, profiting from the
recent elucidations of the Takifugu rubripes (the Japanese pufferfish or Fugu) and
Danio rerio (zebrafish) genomes (Aparicio et al., 2002), in Fugu MC1R, MC2R, MC4R
and MC5R were identified and in the zebrafish the complete set of five MCRs was
recognised as well as a second MC5R designated MC5bR. The existence of a MC3R
orthologue in Fugu and Tetraodon could as yet not be demonstrated. Overall, a
remarkably high conservation between piscine and mammalian MCRs is reported,
which indicates that the different MCR subtypes were already present before the
radiation of gnathostomes (Schiöth et al., 2005).
Molecular characteristics
In this paragraph, we will review designated regions and amino acids reported
necessary for melanocortin peptides to bind to and/or activate MCRs. Where believed
possible, a comparison between mammals and fish will be made.
MC1R. The Asp117 and His260 residues of the human MC1R were reported essential for
binding of α-MSH (Frändberg et al., 1994). Existing information on this subject leads
to a model in which Glu55, Asp117, Asp121 and His260 are the critical interaction sites of
the receptor, which bind to the residues Trp9, His6, Arg8 and Glu5 of α-MSH,
respectively (Prusis et al., 1995; Schiöth et al., 1997c). These four crucial receptor
residues are conserved in all known piscine sequences (Figure 2).
Ser6, Asp184, Glu269 and Thr272 of the hMC1R were reported to play an important
role in ligand binding (Chhajlani et al., 1996), but whether these residues interact
with α-MSH or ensure the right conformation of the extracellular loops, is unclear.
Indeed, these residues are not conserved among other species. Also, the first 27 Nterminal amino acids of the MC1R can be removed without loss of affinity for the
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ligand (Schiöth et al., 1997d), refuting the above-mentioned claim that Ser6 is essential
for ligand binding.
Cysteines within the MC1R sequence are important for receptor conformation
(Frändberg et al., 2001): Cys35, Cys267, Cys273 and Cys275 form disulfide bonds that are
essential to enable binding of α-MSH. Indeed, these residues are conserved from
most fish to humans; the only exception appears Cys35 in zebrafish where no cysteine
is present in the first extracellulair domain. Furthermore, when the Cys residues on
positions 191, 215 and 315 were Ala-substituted, the receptor showed normal ligand
binding, but could not be activated. These residues may thus be predicted to be
essential for G-protein binding. Except Cys215, which is only conserved in mammals,
these cysteines are conserved throughout all species.
MC2R. Recently, a double point-mutation (Cys21 substituted by Arg and Ser247
substituted by Gly) in the MC2R allele of a patient suffering from ACTH
hypersensitivity was found (Swords et al., 2004). Cys21 is conserved in all species and
if mutated is likely to disrupt receptor conformation, which results in a receptor that
cannot bind ligands. Ser247 is not conserved in other species, but substitution by Gly
does result in a loss of ligand binding, probably since it forms a hydrogen bond with
another residue in the N-terminal extracellular domain. Interestingly, if both
mutations occur, the MC2R is constitutively activated (Swords et al., 2004).
Using progressively truncated forms of ACTH, three domains for binding to the
MC2R were recognised (Kapas et al., 1996). ACTH1-6 was recognised as the first
domain, ACTH11-17 as the second and ACTH18-24 as the third. For agonist activity,
the first two sites must be occupied and thus ACTH1-17 is the shortest peptide
required to activate the MC2R. This is probably why other MSH peptides do not bind
to MC2R: they do not contain the ACTH sequence beyond residue 13. The ACTH
sequence that binds to the MC1, 3, 4 and 5-receptors concerns the α-MSH domain of
ACTH (amino acids 1-13; Schiöth et al., 1997a).
MC3R. The MC3R primarily recognises the core heptapeptide of MSH peptides
(Gantz et al., 1993a), a statement based on the activation of the MC3R by ACTH1-10
and ACTH4-10. Yet even ACTH4-9 appeared to activate the MC3R, albeit only if the
C-terminus was amidated to mimic the peptide bond of residue 9 and 10 in
ACTH4-10 (Adan et al., 1994). However, for a maximal activation of the MC3R,
amino acids 10 to 13 are required. As mentioned above, the MC3R binds both cyclic
(α-MSH, NDP-MSH) and non-cyclic (γ-MSH) agonists (Adan and Gispen, 2000;
Oosterom et al., 1999), a feature unique to the MC3R. A hydrophobic binding pocket
was also proposed for the MC3R (as for the MC1R; Yang et al., 1997), that consists of
residues found in TM 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, containing amongst others Glu94, Asp121 and
Leu264 (Lee et al., 2001). These residues are conserved in the sequences of zebrafish
and spiny dogfish.
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zebrafish
fugu
tetraodon
tilapia
chicken
mouse
human

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

zebrafish
fugu
tetraodon
tilapia
chicken
mouse
human

69
46
71
71
62
62
64

zebrafish
fugu
tetraodon
tilapia
chicken
mouse
human

139
116
141
141
132
132
134

zebrafish
fugu
tetraodon
tilapia
chicken
mouse
human

209
186
211
211
202
202
204

zebrafish
fugu
tetraodon
tilapia
chicken
mouse
human

276
253
278
278
271
272
274

========= TM1 ==========
--MNDSSRHHFSMKHMDYMYNADNNITLNSNSTASDINVTGIAQIMIPQELFLMLGLISLVENILVVVAI
------------------------MDDNETNITNGEQN-LGCVQILIPQELFLTLGLISLVENILVILAI
MEISNRSLHGSNILHMEFSPLIEFMEDNETNITNGDQNTLGCVQTRIPQELFLTLGIISLVENILVILAI
MEMTNGSLQYPSILHADFGPLNDLLEENETNSTAGERNWLNCVQIRIPQELFLALGLISLVENILVIMAI
----MSMLAPLRLLREPWN----ASEGNQSNATAGAGG-AWCQGLDIPNELFLTLGLVSLVENLLVVAAI
--MSTQEPQKSLLGSLNSN--ATSHLGLATNQSE-----PWCLYVSIPDGLFLSLGLVSLVENVLVVIAI
--MAVQGSQRRLLGSLNSTPTAIPQLGLAANQTG-----ARCLEVSISDGLFLSLGLVSLVENALVVATI
^
^
========== TM2 ===========
========= TM3 ==
IKNRNLHSPMYYFICCLAVADMLVSVSNVVETLFMLLTEHGLLLVTAKMLQHLDNVIDIMICSSVVSSLS
MKNRNLHSPMYYFICCLALSDMLVSVSNVVETVFMLLNDHGLMDMYPGMLRHLDNVIDVMICSSVVSSLS
IRNRNLHSPMYYFICCLAVSDMLVSVSNVVETIFMLLNDHGLMDMYPGMLRHLDNVIDAMICSSVVSSLS
IKNRNLHSPMYYFICCLAVSDMLVSVSNVVETIFMLLNDHGLLDVHPGMLRHLDNVIDVMICSSVVSSLS
LKNRNLHSPTYYFICCLAVSDMLVSVSNLAKTLFMLLMEHGVLVIRASIVRHMDNVIDMLICSSVVSSLS
TKNRNLHSPMYYFICCLALSDLMVSVSIVLETTIILLLEVGILVARVALVQQLDNLIDVLICGSMVSSLC
AKNRNLHSPMYCFICCLALSDLLVSGSNVLETAVILLLEAGALVARAAVLQQLDNVIDVITCSSMLSSLC
^
^
=======
======== TM4 ========
=========== TM5 ==
FLCTIAADRYITIFYALRYHSIMTTQRAVGIILVVWLASITSSSLFIVYHTDNAVIACLVTFFGVTLVFT
FLCTIAADRYITIFYALRYHSIMTTPRAITIIVIVWCASIASSILFIVYHTDNAVIVCLVTFFCITLVFN
FLCTIAADRYITIFYALRYHSIMTTQRAIAIIVTVWCASITSSTLFIVYHTDNAVIVCLVAFFCTTLVFN
FLCTIAADRYITIFYALRYHSIMTPHRAIIIIVVVWLASITSSILFIVYHTDNAVIVCLVTFFCTTLVFN
FLGVIAVDRYITIFYALRYHSIMTLQRAVVTMASVWLASTVSSTVLITYYRNNAILLCLIGFFLFMLVLM
FLGIIAIDRYISIFYALRYHSIVTLPRARRAVVGIWMVSIVSSTLFITYYKHTAVLLCLVTFFLAMLALM
FLGAIAVDRYISIFYALRYHSTVTLPRARRAVAAIWVASVVFSTLFIAYYDHVAVLLCLVVFFLAMLVLM
^
========
=========== TM6 ===========
AVLYLHMFILAHVHSRRITALHK---SRRQTTSMKGAITLTILLGVFILCWGPFFLHLILILTCPTNPYC
AVLYVHMFVLAHVHSRRIMAFHK---NRRQSTSMKGAITLTILLGVFILCWGPFFLHLILILTCPTSVFC
AVLYLHMFLLAHVHSRRIMAFHK---NRRQSTSMKGAITLTILLGVFIVCWGPFFLHLILILTCPNNPLC
AVLYLHMFVLAHVHSRRIVAFHK---NRRQSTSMKGAITLTILLGVFILCWGPFFLHLILILACPTSPFC
LVLYIHMFALARHHVRSISSQQKQP-TIYRTSSLKGAVTLTILLGVFFICWGPFFFHLILIVTCPTNPFC
AILYAHMFTRACQHVQGIAQLHKRRRSIRQGFCLKGAATLTILLGIFFLCWGPFFLHLLLIVLCPQHPTC
AVLYVHMLARACQHAQGIARLHKRQRPVHQGFGLKGAVTLTILLGIFFLCWGPFFLHLTLIVLCPEHPTC
^
^
^
========= TM7 ========
KCYFSHFNLFLILIICNSLIDPLIYAYRSQELRKTLKELIFCSWCFAV
NCYFRNFNLFLILIICNSLIDPLIYAYRSQELRKTLQELVLCSWCFGP
NCYFRNFNLFLILIICNSLIDPLIYAYRSKELRKTLQELLLCSWCLGL
NCFFRNFNLFLILIICNSLIDPLIYAYRSQELRKTLQEMVLCSFCFGV
TCFFSYFNLFLILIICNSVVDPLIYAFRSQELRRTLREVVLCSW---SCIFKNFNLFLLLIVLSSTVDPLIYAFRSQELRMTLKEVLLCSW---GCIFKNFNLFLALIICNAIIDPLIYAFHSQELRRTLKEVLTCSW---^
^

Figure 2. Multiple alignment of MC1R sequences of seven different vertebrate species. Identical
amino acids are boxed in black and conservative substitutions in grey. Predicted
transmembrane regions are indicated above the sequence. Amino acids crucially involved in
ligand binding and/or receptor activation are indicated underneath the sequences by
arrowheads (^). Except Cys35, which in the zebrafish sequence is substituted, all of these amino
acids are conserved among species. For details and references see text. Accession numbers:
zebrafish, NP_851301; Fugu, AAO65548; Tetraodon, AAQ55176; tilapia, CAI38756; chicken,
BAD91485; mouse, NP_032585; human, AAB26087.

As yet an MC3R orthologue has not been identified in Fugu and Tetraodon. Logan et
al. (2003) estimated the probability that the pufferfish genome databases do not cover
the MC3R gene to less than 0.002. Interestingly, the observation that MC3R lacks, is in
line with the consideration that the MC3R may be the receptor for γ-MSH: this
peptide is absent in all modern bony fishes (Arends et al., 1998; Kitahara et al., 1988).
The function of MC3R in fish remains as yet enigmatic.
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MC4R. The molecular processes involved in the binding of the MSH peptides to the
MC4R were extensively studied. Most notably, the acidic residues Asp122/126 (TM3)
and the basic residue His264 (TM4) are essential for ligand binding. Glu100, Met200,
Trp258 and Phe261 contribute to binding of α-MSH, but not to the degree of the
forementioned residues. The known piscine MC4R sequences do all contain these
residues. Lee et al. (2001) proposed a binding pocket for the hMC4R resembling the
one proposed for the MC3R by Yang et al. (1997) in its general features. Apart from
Asp126 and Glu100, they identified Ser127, Ala192, Phe267 and Tyr187 to participate in the
binding pocket. Ala192 and Phe267 are substituted in fish in a non-conservative way.
Cyclic peptides have a higher affinity for the MC4R than non-cyclic (Adan and
Gispen, 2000). The molecular basis for the inability to bind non-cyclic peptides is the
aromatic side chain of Tyr268, which makes His264 unavailable for a non-cyclic peptide
core. When the Tyr268 residue is substituted by Ile (as in the MC3R), increased
binding affinity for the non-cyclic γ-MSH peptide was observed (Adan and Gispen,
2000). In fish, this residue is substituted by Met, which would indicate that piscine
MC4Rs have a higher affinity for α-MSH than mammalian counterparts. Indeed, the
MC4Rs of both Fugu and trout have 10-fold higher affinity for α- and β-MSH than
the human MC4R (Haitina et al., 2004; Klovins et al., 2004a).
MC5R. The relatively low affinity of the human MC5R for the melanocortin
peptides is likely caused by the two amino acids Gln235 and Arg272 (Frändberg et al.,
1997). In MC5Rs of all other species, including fish, these positions are taken by Lys
and Cys, respectively. The Lys residue is involved in G-protein binding, the Cys
residue forms a disulfide bond essential for conformation. Since residues that were
proven to be important for ligand binding in the other MCRs (a.o. Asp115/119 and
His257) are conserved in the MC5R, the ligand binding may be predicted to be
comparable to that of other MCRs.
Pharmacological properties
In this section, we will summarise ligand binding characteristics of the MCRs. Three
parameters can be distinguished: Ki, Kd and EC50. The Ki represents the estimated
affinity for the ligand to the receptor determined from radioligand (typically 125INDP-MSH, an iodinated artificial, stable, high affinity MCR agonist) displacement
studies. The Kd describes the strength of binding (or affinity) between receptors and
their ligands in the absence of competitors. The EC50 value is the ligand concentration
inducing half-maximal cAMP production and thus indicates the activation
effectiveness of a bound ligand. All reported MCRs are positively coupled to the
cAMP signalling pathway in response to natural and synthetic ligands (Schiöth,
2001).
Considerable variation exists in the results obtained by different laboratories.
Adan and Gispen (Adan and Gispen, 1997) suggest that differences in EC50 values
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arise from the use of different cell lines and from differences in the number of
receptors investigators succeed to get expressed per cell. For example, both Schiöth
and colleagues (1995) and Chhajlani and colleagues (1993) used COS-cells for their
experiments, the latter reporting a threefold higher Ki for α-MSH of the human
MC1R. Also incubation time is essential in assessing EC50 values, as shorter
incubation times avoid receptor down-regulation and thus may yield higher values
for ligand potency (Adan et al., 1994). Indeed, it is good biochemistry practice to
estimate initial velocities by keeping incubation times as short as possible. Variation
in Ki values relates furthermore to differences in the quantity of 125I-NDP-MSH used:
ideally the radioligand should be used at 50% occupancy of receptor sites to yield
maximum sensitivity of the system under study. Another unexpected phenomenon,
that may explain variable outcomes in these assays, is the processing of ACTH to
α-MSH during the time course of the assay, with apparent drastic consequences for
affinity and potency (Schiöth et al., 1995). This possibility was considered nor
investigated by any other group. Lastly, several researchers reported on difficult
expression of transfected MC2R, the underlying basis of which remains as yet unclear
(Clark et al., 2003; Noon et al., 2002).
Despite considerable variability, some general binding characteristics of the
MCRs unfold from the data in Table 1. NDP-MSH is the ligand with the highest
affinity to all receptors except for the MC2R. Of all natural ligands, α-MSH binds to
four MCRs (not to MC2R) with reasonably high affinity and is able to activate the
receptors (to induce cAMP production).
MC1R. The affinity of the MC1R to α-MSH is the highest of all five MCRs. The MC1R
is therefore also referred to as the classical “α-MSH receptor” (Mountjoy et al., 1994;
Schiöth et al., 1995). Indeed it is found predominantly in skin melanocytes. The
mammalian MC1R also has reasonable affinity to ACTH (Schiöth et al., 1997b).
Remarkably, the MC1R of Fugu (Takifugu rubripes) has a 60-fold lower affinity to αMSH than the human MC1R (Klovins et al., 2004a). Even more surprising is the
observation that the Fugu MC1R has highest affinity to ACTH (Klovins et al., 2004a).
These and other observations led these investigators conclude that early in evolution
the MC1R was an ACTH-preferring receptor, which has evolved towards an α-MSHpreferring receptor (Haitina et al., 2005; Klovins et al., 2004a). Indeed, it was shown
that ACTH has strong melanotropic activity on tilapia skin melanocytes (Van der
Salm, 2005).
MC2R. No other known natural ligands but ACTH bind and activate the MC2R
(Schiöth et al., 1996a). The MC2R is abundantly expressed in the adrenal cortex
(Mountjoy et al., 1992) and naturally occurring mutations are related to familial
glucocortical deficiency (FGD; Naville et al., 1998; Weber and Clark, 1994). It is thus
also called the “ACTH receptor”. The mammalian MC2R does not bind MSH
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Table 1. Mean binding affinities of melanocortin peptides to the MCRs from human compared to
piscine MCRs. All values are expressed in nM. N.d., not determined. References: 1 Schiöth et al.,
1997d, 2 Klovins et al., 2004a, 3 Schiöth et al., 1997b, 4 Klovins et al., 2004b, 5 Cerda-Reverter et al.,
2003b, 6 Ringholm et al., 2002, 7 Haitina et al., 2004, 8 Ringholm et al., 2003, 9 Schiöth et al., 1995, 10
Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003a.

MC1R
human

1

MC2R

Fugu

2

[125I]NDP-MSH (Kd)
NDP-MSH (Ki)
α-MSH (Ki)
β-MSH (Ki)
ACTH (Ki)
ACTH (EC50)

0.11
0.05
0.21
2.53
0.21
n.d.

3

[125I]NDP-MSH (Kd)
NDP-MSH (Ki)
α-MSH (Ki)
β-MSH (Ki)
ACTH (Ki)
ACTH (EC50)

human
1.78
1.96
522
387
755
n.d.

Fugu
1.52
1.24
22.8
52.7
1.14
n.d.

9

[125I]NDP-MSH (Kd)
NDP-MSH (Ki)
α-MSH (Ki)
β-MSH (Ki)
ACTH (Ki)
ACTH (EC50)

human
5.05
2.39
8240
14400
2760
n.d.

Fugu
1.47
1.65
120
1790
n.d.
n.d.

0.12
0.27
13.4
17.1
0.98
n.d.

human

2

MC3R
2

Fugu

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
2.00

human

n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
n.d.
9.70

3

dogfish

0.41
0.32
21.2
15.1
32.8
n.d.

4

0.60
0.93
11.6
6.22
1.52
0.80

MC4R
2

goldfish
1.25
1.43
988
391
n.d
n.d.

2

goldfish
1.83
7.23
5132
4653
n.d.
n.d.

5

zebrafish
2.39
3.35
243
163
n.d.
n.d.

6

7

trout
0.69
0.54
162
342
20.8
n.d.

dogfish
1.21
1.50
198
570
n.d.
n.d.

8

MC5R
10

7

trout
0.45
0.73
98.6
120
26.1
n.d.

zebrafish-a
2.72
19.2
2580
3750
n.d.
n.d.

6

peptides (Mountjoy et al., 1992). Similarly, it was shown that the Fugu MC2R from all
melanocortin peptides responds only to ACTH (Klovins et al., 2004a). This suggests
that in fish the MC2R, as in mammals, mediates steroidogenesis. In response to
human ACTH1-24, the Fugu MC2R has an EC50 of 9.7 nM, comparable to the human
MC2R. It is however important to note that the ACTH sequence of fish considerably
differs from mammalian ACTH (with respect to the sequence beyond α-MSH; e.g.
Arends et al., 1998).
MC3R. In mammals, γ-MSH binds and activates only the MC3R and has a weak
interaction with the MC1R. Although the MC3R binds all other endogenous MSHligands, it is supposed to be the “γ-MSH receptor”, since it is the only receptor
known to be activated by this particular ligand. It is therefore a striking coincidence
that in Fugu both the MC3R and γ-MSH appear to be absent. However in other fish
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species and even the phylogenetically older sharks, the presence of a MC3R
orthologue was demonstrated (Klovins et al., 2004b; Logan et al., 2003). Compared to
the human MC3R, ACTH1-17 and ACTH1-24 show considerably higher affinity to
the MC3R of the spiny dogfish (the only early vertebrate species of which MC3R
radioligand binding studies have been performed so far). The affinity to MSHpeptides was found comparable to the human MC3R. The potency to accumulate
cAMP in response to α-MSH and ACTH were in an equal subnanomolar range
(Klovins et al., 2004b).
MC4R. Schiöth and coworkers (1996b) proposed that the MC4R may be “the
β-MSH receptor” in mammals, since it shows highest affinity to β-MSH of all
melanocortin peptides. Proceeding from the activation profile, α-MSH is the most
likely candidate as the natural ligand for MC4R (Table 1). Radioligand binding assays
for the natural MSH peptides demonstrated that the MC4R of the spiny dogfish
shows pharmacological properties very similar to the human MC4R (Ringholm et al.,
2003). Conversely, the MC4Rs of both Fugu and trout have 10-fold higher affinity for
α- and β-MSH than the human MC4R, while in both species affinity to ACTH is
highest of all tested ligands (Haitina et al., 2004; Klovins et al., 2004a).
MC5R. When compared to the mammalian MC5R, binding and activation
studies in fish are ambiguous. For example, in trout MC5R has much higher affinity
for the melanocortin peptides than does the human MC5R: it was shown to have a
100-fold higher affinity for α-MSH, β-MSH and ACTH (Haitina et al., 2004). On the
other hand, in zebrafish (Ringholm et al., 2002) and goldfish (Cerda-Reverter et al.,
2003a) melanocortin peptides bind with similar potency to MC5R as in mammals. In
the cyprinid zebrafish (Ringholm et al., 2002) and carp (unpublished observations),
two MC5Rs are found, which probably have resulted from a genome duplication
event (a second MC5R has so far not been found in goldfish). In other teleost
lineages, including Fugu, MC5bR is not present and thus apparently has been lost in
other teleost lineages. In zebrafish, MC5aR and MC5bR show a very similar binding
and activation profile.
From the above it follows that, from the melanocortin peptides, ACTH may be
phylogenetically oldest, since in fish all MCRs generally show highest affinity to
ACTH. This notion is in line with the core function of ACTH – control of cortisol
release – which is crucial to warrant survival in response to environmental
challenges. The MSH-peptides may have appeared later in evolution and may have
gained specialised (sub)functions in higher vertebrates.
Receptor localisation
MC1R. The mammalian MC1R is primarily expressed in skin melanocytes (or
pigment cells; Cone et al., 1996). In addition, the MC1R is expressed in Leydig cells in
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testis and lutein cells in the corpus luteum (Thornwall et al., 1997) and sporadically in
some other tissues, under which brain and immune cells (Chhajlani, 1996; Luger et
al., 2003; Xia et al., 1995). In Fugu, very weak MC1R expression levels could only be
detected in brain – not in skin or head kidney (Klovins et al., 2004a). In Mozambique
tilapia, on the other hand, MC1R was demonstrated in skin (Van der Salm et al.,
2005).
MC2R. The MC2R is predominantly expressed in adrenal tissue, both in the
glomerulosa and fasciculata zone of the adrenal gland of higher vertebrates (Liakos
et al., 1998; Mountjoy et al., 1992). It is further present in adipocytes (Boston and
Cone, 1996). In Fugu, MC2R expression was detected in several brain areas and head
kidney (Klovins et al., 2004a). In carp, we showed abundant MC2R transcripts in
head kidney (most probably interrenal cells); low levels were detected in spleen and
kidney (Metz et al., 2005).
MC3R. The MC3R of mammals is expressed in many brain areas: hypothalamus,
septum, hippocampus, olfactory cortex, thalamus and amygdala (Roselli-Rehfuss et
al., 1993), where it seems to be the dominant MCR (Lindblom et al., 1998).
Peripherally, it is expressed in heart, adrenal cortex, intestine and placental tissue
(Chhajlani, 1996; Gantz et al., 1993a; Takeuchi and Takahashi, 1999; Van der Kraan et
al., 1998). Expression of MC3R in the only lower vertebrate as yet studied, the spiny
dogfish, was detected weakly in hypothalamus, brain stem, telencephalon, optic
tectum and bulbus olfactorius (Klovins et al., 2004b). No peripheral expression was
demonstrated.
MC4R. In mammals, MC4R is an exclusive brain receptor, where it is widely
distributed. Expression has been mainly reported in hypothalamus, septum,
hippocampus, spinal cord, striatum, thalamus, brainstem and cortex (Gantz et al.,
1993b). For an extensive list of mammalian brain regions that express MC4R, we refer
to Mountjoy and colleagues (1994). Like in mammals, localisation studies in fish
unambiguously show abundant expression of MC4R in several brain regions,
including telencephalon, hypothalamus and optic tectum (Haitina et al., 2004;
Klovins et al., 2004a; Ringholm et al., 2002; Ringholm et al., 2003). In goldfish,
detailed mapping of the MC4R by in situ hybridisation showed expression in brain
areas that are key to the initation of neuroendocrine and food-intake controlling
pathways (preoptic area, tuberal hypothalamus; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003b).
Peripherally, MC4R could not be demonstrated in spiny dogfish, yet in goldfish,
trout, Fugu and zebrafish, MC4R expression was detected in (among other tissues)
head kidney, ovary and intestine. It must be noted however, that in all fish species
examined, none of the peripheral tissues were consistently reported to harbour
MC4R expression.
MC5R. The mammalian MC5R is found centrally (cortex, striatum and
cerebellum) as well as in a variety of peripheral tissues, most notably skin, muscle,
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adrenocortical zona glomerulosa, thymus, leukocytes, lung, spleen, ovary, testis,
brain and pituitary gland (Chhajlani, 1996; Griffon et al., 1994; Labbé et al., 1994). An
important feature of the mammalian MC5R is its expression in and control of
exocrine glands, such as the Harderian gland, preputal gland, lacrimal gland and
sebaceous gland (Chen et al., 1997; Van der Kraan et al., 1998). In carp, we detected
MC5R expression in brain, skin, kidney and pituitary pars distalis (Metz et al., 2005).
We did not distinguish MC5R expression in specified brain regions, but a
comprehensive in situ hybridisation study in goldfish revealed MC5R expression in
many different regions, including ventral telencephalon, nucleus lateralis tuberis and
nucleus preopticus (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003a). Rainbow trout MC5R was also
detected in several brain areas and peripherally in ovary and head kidney (Haitina et
al., 2004). In zebrafish, the MC5aR was shown in brain, eye, ovary and intestine; the
MC5bR was found in the same tissues and also in heart (Ringholm et al., 2002).
Taken together, results from localisation studies reveal that tissue distribution of the
piscine MCRs roughly resembles the distribution in mammals. A striking difference
is found in the MC4R, which in mammals is exclusively expressed in brain, whereas
in fish it is also peripherally expressed.

Physiological functions
In this paragraph, three main physiological processes which involve melanocortin
peptides and receptors will be discussed, with emphasis to what is known or can be
predicted in fish: skin colouration (mainly MC1R-mediated), steroidogenesis (MC2Rcontrolled) and energy balance and food intake (in which probably MC3R, and
predominantly MC4R are crucially involved). Many research groups focus on one of
these three subjects in lower vertebrates like fish, not only for a better understanding
from a comparative physiological or evolutionary perspective, but obviously also
since (societal and commercial) applications of the results can be anticipated: for
example, in some commercially important fish species such as the red porgy, skin
darkening reduces attractiveness and market value (Kentouri et al., 1995). Secondly,
to understand the physiology behind the control of cortisol release might, e.g. given
the influence cortisol holds on immunocompetence (Engelsma et al., 2002; Wendelaar
Bonga, 1997), be of great value to prevent losses in aquaculture and improve animal
welfare. Lastly, an improved understanding of the mechanisms underlying the
control of food intake obviously may lead to molecular markers for selective
breeding so as to improve yields in aquaculture.
Needless to say, MCRs mediate many other physiological processes as well, such
as nerve regeneration, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory responses, exocrine gland
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function and behavioural aspects. These subjects however fall outside the scope of
this paper.
Skin colouration
The probably best established function of α-MSH (and from which the peptide
derives its name) is the stimulation of melanin granule dispersion in skin
melanocytes of fish, amphibians and reptiles (Bagnara and Hadley, 1973). In birds
and mammals it stimulates melanin synthesis and proliferation of melanoblasts
(Hirobe and Takeuchi, 1977; Takeuchi et al., 2003). The human pituitary gland lacks a
recognisable pars intermedia, but it is now known that POMC-derived peptides are
also produced in human skin, where they act in a paracrine fashion to induce skin
darkening (Abdel-Malek et al., 1999; Thody and Graham, 1998).
In mammals, the skin colouration effect of α-MSH is mediated by the MC1R,
which upon stimulation induces cAMP production. This induces synthesis of the
dark brown/black eumelanin pigment. Naturally occurring point mutations, that
result in a hyperactive MC1R, are linked with hyperpigmentation in mice (Robbins et
al., 1993). Agouti (designated agouti-signalling protein in species other than mice) is
an endogenous antagonist of the MC1R (Lu et al., 1994) and inhibits the action of αMSH which results in the yellowish reddish phaeomelanin pigment production
(Cone et al., 1996).
Recently, a piscine orthologue of agouti-signalling protein was identified
(Cerda-Reverter et al., 2005). In accordance with mammals, it was shown that it acts
as a powerful antagonist of α-MSH on the MC1R. In all likelihood, α-MSH and
agouti-signalling protein are responsible for the dorsal-ventral pigment pattern in
fish, since it was shown that agouti-signalling protein is abundantly expressed in
ventral, but hardly in dorsal skin (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2005).
Steroidogenesis
ACTH derives its name from its major and best-known function: the induction of
steroidogenesis in the adrenal cortex. Functionally, in the mammalian adrenal cortex
two layers can be distinguished: the zona glomerulosa, where the mineralocorticoid
aldosterone is produced, and the zona fasciculata/reticularis, where the
glucocorticoid cortisol (mammals) or corticosterone (rodents) is produced. The zona
fasciculata/reticularis is also the site of sex steroid production. ACTH induces both
aldosterone and cortisol synthesis and release (Baxter and Tyrrel, 1986). Several
researchers have suggested α-MSH also to evoke this effect (Henville et al., 1989;
O'Connell et al., 1993; Oliver et al., 1994; Szalay and Folly, 1992), but results are
sometimes conflicting and ambiguous. For example, in vitro α-MSH stimulates
corticosterone secretion in rat adrenal cells but only at very high concentrations
(Szalay and Stark, 1982). Also in marsh frog (Rana ridibunda) adrenal cultures, α-MSH
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has been suggested to stimulate corticosterone secretion (Leboulenger et al., 1986). In
vivo, however, α-MSH was not able to stimulate corticosterone secretion in rat
(Nussdorfer et al., 1986; Shenker et al., 1985).
Angiotensin II is the key regulator of aldosterone secretion (Williams, 2005).
Both α-MSH and ACTH have been reported to also stimulate aldosterone secretion in
frog (Leboulenger et al., 1986) and rat (Szalay and Stark, 1982; Vinson et al., 1980).
The effect of the melanocortin peptides ACTH and α-MSH on aldosterone secretion
seems less ambiguous than their effects on glucocorticosteroid secretion (Shenker et
al., 1985; Szalay and Stark, 1982; Vinson et al., 1980).
The different effects of the melanocortin peptides on the cells in the adrenal
gland, combined with the ligand specificity of the different MCRs (see paragraph
‘Pharmacological properties’), point to the presence of multiple MCRs. Indeed, next
to the MC2R – found in both the zona glomerulosa and the zona fasciculata – the
MC5R was demonstrated in the zona glomerulosa (Griffon et al., 1994; Labbé et al.,
1994). This observation would make the MC5R the likely candidate to mediate αMSH-induced aldosterone secretion.
With the above in mind, fish offer a great model to study steroidogenesis in a
phylogenetic perspective, since fish do not produce aldosterone (Wendelaar Bonga,
1997). In fish, glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid functions are combined by
cortisol. The action of cortisol is determined by the receptor profile (glucocorticoid
and mineralocorticoid receptors) of the target cell (Sloman et al., 2001). Recently
11-deoxycorticosterone was found to be equipotent to aldosterone in mineralocorticoid receptor activation (Sturm et al., 2005). ACTH is, like in mammals, the major
cortisol secretagogue in fish (Lamers et al., 1992; Metz et al., 2005; van den Burg et al.,
2001), especially during the acute phase of the stress response. An MC2R orthologue
was indeed demonstrated in the head kidney (the piscine analogue of the adrenal
gland of mammals) of carp (Metz et al., 2005). Yet, as opposed to what has been
suggested in the Mozambique tilapia, α-MSH proved not to have corticotropic
activity in carp. Indeed the MC5R, anticipated to mediate possible α-MSH-induced
cortisol release, could not be demonstrated. Still, the presence of an unknown
corticotrope secreted from the pars intermedia was demonstrated.
There is still uncertainty about the precise mechanisms involved in the
regulation of steroidogenesis. Further research appears necessary, since even among
fish species differences occur in tissue distribution of MCR expression. For instance,
as opposed to the situation in carp, in trout head kidney MC5R expression was
found. Also a role for other melanocortin receptor family members in the control of
cortisol release cannot be excluded. For example, the MC3R was found in the adrenal
cortex of the chicken (Takeuchi and Takahashi, 1999). A complete MCR profile in fish
and mammals may provide the molecular substrate for a differential regulation of
steroidogenesis by ACTH and α-MSH.
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Energy balance and food intake
The melanocortin peptides are not only produced in the periphery but also in the
central nervous system, in particular in the hypothalamic arcuate nucleus.
Melanocortin peptides centrally exert marked effects on energy homeostasis and food
intake. One of the first observations that led to this understanding, was the inhibition
of food intake in rats when ACTH and MSH peptides were injected in the brain
lateral ventricle (Fan et al., 1997; Panksepp et al., 1976). The physiological basis of this
behavioural aspect is contributed to the MC4R: mice, in which the MC4R had been
targetly disrupted, showed elevated food intake, increased body weight and no
reduction of food intake after administration of the synthetic MCR agonist MTII
(Huszar et al., 1997; Marsh et al., 1999). Also, mice that overexpress agouti-related
protein (AgRP, an endogenous antagonist of MC3R and MC4R and almost
exclusively expressed in the arcuate nucleus) are hyperphagic and obese (Ollmann et
al., 1997). Lastly, naturally occurring mutations in the MC4R have been shown to
cause obesity in humans (Vaisse et al., 1998).
POMCergic neurons in the arcuate nucleus project towards the paraventricular
nucleus, lateral hypothalamus, dorsomedial nucleus, ventromedial hypothalamic
nucleus and dorsal motor nucleus of the brain stem, areas crucial in the regulation of
feeding (Yeo et al., 2000). Many of these neurons have been shown to express the
leptin receptor (Cheung et al., 1997; Hakansson et al., 1998). Leptin is produced
mainly by adipocytes and to a minor extent in brain, liver and intestine (Harvey and
Ashford, 2003). Indeed, peripheral leptin administration results in increased
expression of POMC in the arcuate nucleus (Thornton et al., 1997) and decreased
food intake combined with weight loss (Neary et al., 2004). Adipocytes, on the other
hand, express at least two MCRs, the MC2R and MC5R (Chhajlani, 1996). They both
play a role in lipolysis. ACTH and α-MSH have potent lipolytic effects (Boston, 1999;
Brennan et al., 2003). Thus, melanocortin peptides and leptin both and intricately
participate in the control of food intake.
In the arcuate nucleus and paraventricular nucleus, also neuropeptide Y (NPY),
another key factor in the regulation of feeding, is produced (Halford et al., 2004). It is
one of the most potent appetite-stimulating (orexigenic) factors (Edwards et al., 1999;
Kalra and Kalra, 2003) and thus melanocortin peptides and NPY have opposite
effects on food intake. NPY has an inhibitory effect on POMC expression in the
arcuate nucleus (Rahmouni and Haynes, 2001). NPY-positive neurons also produce
POMC and AgRP (Broberger et al., 1998). This has led to the suggestion that neurons
in the paraventricular nucleus, which express the MC4R and the receptors for NPY,
can detect and integrate both orexigenic (NPY) and anorexigenic (melanocortin
peptides) signals (Cowley et al., 1999).
The leptin/α-MSH weight control system is tightly linked to hypothalamo –
pituitary – thyroidal axis (Flier et al., 2000; Harris et al., 2001). Alpha-MSH-positive
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nerve terminals innervate the paraventricular nucleus. Both the MC4R and the leptin
receptor are expressed on the TRH-producing cells in the paraventricular nucleus
(Fekete et al., 2000). Indeed, both leptin – produced either by adipocytes or in the
brain itself – and α-MSH – produced in the arcuate nucleus – have a stimulatory
effect on transcription of the preproTRH gene in the paraventricular nucleus. This
implies that high leptin and α-MSH enhance circulating levels of thyroid hormone. If
an animal suffers from starvation, a metabolic rate reduction is essential to its
survival. In fasted animals, leptin contents drop, which induces a decrease in both
α-MSH and TRH. Consequently, appetite is increased and more adipose tissue is
formed, while at the same time the metabolic rate is reduced. This enables the animal
to lessen its energy expenditure while building enough reserves to survive its
starvation. We refer to Harris et al. (2000) and Flier et al. (2001) for excellent studies
on this subject.
The MC3R also plays a role in energy homeostasis. MC3R-deficient mice exhibit
increased fat mass, increased plasma leptin concentrations and mild hyperinsulinemia. Further, they are hyperphagic and have a higher ratio of weight gain to
food intake than normal rats (Chen et al., 2000). The latter study also examined rats
lacking both the MC3R and the MC4R. The fact that these rats exhibit a stronger
weight gain than rats deficient for either one of the brain MCRs, and the finding that
MC4R-deficient rats are all severely hyperinsulinemic (in contrast to MC3R-deficient
mice), indicates that the MC3R effect on weight homeostasis is non-redundant (Chen
et al., 2000).
Profiting from the increasing application of molecular biological techniques,
many key factors in the regulation of food intake and energy balance have been
identified in fish, including the MCRs (Ringholm et al., 2002), AgRP (Cerda-Reverter
and Peter, 2003), POMC (Arends et al., 1998), NPY (Blomqvist et al., 1992) and leptin
(Johnson et al., 2000; Kurokawa et al., 2005; M.O. Huising, personal communication).
Studies on the role of these factors in the control of food intake and energy balance in
fish have only recently begun and thus are limited. For example, alike the situation in
mammals, fasting in goldfish resulted in up-regulated NPY (Narnaware and Peter,
2001) and AgRP (Cerda-Reverter and Peter, 2003) mRNA levels in the lateral tuberal
nucleus, which is considered the piscine analogue of the mammalian arcuate nucleus
(Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003b). Fasting did not affect POMC expression in goldfish,
but intracerebroventricular administration of NDP-MSH dose-dependently inhibited
food intake (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003c). In the cobalt phenotype of rainbow trout,
most of the pituitary pars intermedia (the site of α-MSH production) is absent and
this variant of trout is hyperphagic, shows an enlarged liver and accumulates fat in
the abdominal cavity (Yada et al., 2002). In carp, liver leptin expression transiently
increases following feeding (M.O. Huising, personal communication). The above
mentioned results indicate that a functional (melanocortin) system in fish is present
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and involves the central regulation of food intake. This system appears to work
similarly to that of mammals, which suggests that melanocortin functions arose early
in evolution. We refer to Volkoff et al. (2005) for a recent overview on the
neuropeptides that control food intake in fish.

Concluding remarks
Knowledge of the melanocortin system in fish is still limited, but information on the
receptor part of the system is very rapidly growing. All five piscine orthologues of
the MCRs have been identified and pharmacological characterisation and tissue
distribution of the piscine MCRs have been mapped for a number of fish species
now. A remarkably high evolutionary conservation of the MCRs is established. Our
understanding of the physiological roles of the MCRs in fish is far from complete yet
to make definitive statements, but from the pharmacological data at hand it is
suggested that ACTH may be the original ligand for the MCRs. MSH-peptides may
then have acquired specialised (sub)functions in higher vertebrates. With the data at
hand it is expected that in fish, alike mammals, skin colouration is mediated via
MC1R and steroidogenesis via MC2R. In some fish species, other MCR subtypes
(most notably MC4R) have been found in the head kidney, which could indicate a
role for this receptor in the control of cortisol release in fish. Future (in situ
hybridisation and physiological) studies will have to establish the role of this and
other MCRs in fish physiology.
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Abstract
Cortisol release from fish head kidney is during the acute phase of the stress response
controlled by adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from the pituitary pars distalis
(PD). Alpha-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and β-endorphin, from the
pars intermedia (PI), have been implicated in cortisol release during the chronic
phase. The present study addresses the regulation of cortisol release by ACTH and
α-MSH in common carp (Cyprinus carpio), and includes characterisation of their
receptors, namely the melanocortin-2 and melanocortin-5 receptor (MC2R and
MC5R). We could not demonstrate corticotropic activity of α-MSH, β-endorphin and
combinations of these. We do show a corticotrope in the PI, but its identity is as yet
uncertain. Carp restrained for 1 and 7 days showed elevated plasma cortisol and
α-MSH levels; cortisol is still elevated but lower at day 7 than day 1 of restraint.
Interrenal response capacity is unaffected, as estimated by stimulation with a
maximum dose ACTH in a superfusion setup. MC2R and MC5R appear
phylogenetically well-conserved. MC2R is predominantly expressed in head kidney;
a low abundance was found in spleen and kidney. MC5R is expressed in brain,
pituitary PD, kidney and skin. Quantitative PCR analysis of MC2R and MC5R
expression in head kidney of restrained fish reveals MC2R mRNA down-regulation
after 7 days restraint, in line with lower plasma cortisol levels seen. We discuss
regulation of corticosteroid production from a phylogenetic perspective. We propose
that increased levels of α-MSH exert a positive feedback on hypothalamic
corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) release to sustain a mild stress axis activity.

Introduction
In fish, the hypothalamo – pituitary – interrenal axis (HPI-axis) is activated in
response to stressors (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). Corticotropin-releasing hormone
(CRH), produced in the hypothalamic nucleus preopticus, is projected towards the
pars distalis (PD) and pars intermedia (PI) of the pituitary gland (Huising et al.,
2004). There it stimulates release of pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC)-derived peptides
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH; Metz et al., 2004), α-melanocyte-stimulating
hormone (α-MSH) and β-endorphin. ACTH stimulates synthesis and release of
cortisol from the interrenal cells of the head kidney (Lamers et al., 1992; Rotllant et
al., 2001; Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). Cortisol secures energy redistribution in the body,
pivotal to overcome the stressor (Gantz and Fong, 2003; Wendelaar Bonga, 1997).
Factors other than ACTH may be involved in the control of cortisol release in fish as
well: factors from sympathetic nerve fibers (Arends et al., 1999), β-endorphin (Balm
et al., 1995) and diacetyl α-MSH (Lamers et al., 1992; Lamers et al., 1994) have been
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suggested to have corticotropic activity. The latter suggestion was based on the
observation that in tilapia kept in acidified water, plasma levels of α-MSH and
cortisol are elevated (Lamers et al., 1994). Moreover, a HPLC-fraction of tilapia pars
intermedia homogenate, which contained both diacetyl α-MSH and N-Ac βendorphin, was shown to have corticotropic activity in vitro (Balm et al., 1995; Lamers
et al., 1994). These observations led to the suggestion that ACTH is the principal
stimulator of cortisol release in the acute, and diacetyl α-MSH in the chronic phase of
the stress response (Lamers et al., 1994).
This study focuses on the regulation of cortisol release by POMC-derived
peptides ACTH and α-MSH in common carp, Cyprinus carpio. The study includes
their receptors, namely the melanocortin-2 and melanocortin-5 receptor (MC2R and
MC5R). So far no functional MCR profile of fish head kidney has been presented and
such a profile would definitively establish the cortisol-producing cell as target for
ACTH and α-MSH. We believe that the study of MCR expression in fish, the earliest
vertebrates, will unravel basic mechanisms in the control of acute- and chronic stressrelated cortisol release from a phylogenetic perspective.
With respect to the role of MCRs in steroidogenesis, two remarkable and
considerable differences exist between the mammalian adrenal gland and the fish
head kidney. (i) In mammals, the adrenal cortex is organised in anatomically and
functionally distinct layers, with the zona fasciculata as the main site of
glucocorticosteroid production and the zona glomerulosa, where aldosterone is
produced. In fish, no such organisation is present: the head kidney of fish consists of
groups of cortisol-producing cells, often associated with chromaffin cells, around the
posterior cardinal veins and their branches, embedded in haematopoietic tissue
(Chester Jones and Mosley, 1980). (ii) Fish lack aldosterone, the mineralocorticoid of
mammals. In fish, cortisol combines glucocorticoid as well as mineralocorticoid
functions and its action is dependent on the receptor profile of the target cell
(mineralocorticoid receptor, MR and glucocorticoid receptor, GR; Colombe et al.,
2000; Ducouret et al., 1995; Gilmour, 2005; Sloman et al., 2001; Wendelaar Bonga,
1997). In the rat adrenal zona glomerulosa, MC5R is abundantly expressed (Griffon et
al., 1994), and may therefore mediate the observed stimulation of aldosterone
production and release by α-MSH (Kapas et al., 1992; Vinson et al., 1992). These two
differences have implications for the regulation of steroidogenesis in fish: the
cortisol-producing cell may be targeted by both ACTH and α-MSH and thus both
their receptors, MC2R and MC5R, need evaluation for our understanding of the
control of cortisol release.
Our knowledge of the melanocortin receptors (MC1R – MC5R) is mainly based
on mammalian studies. MCRs belong to the superfamily of 7-transmembrane domain
G protein-coupled receptors (Mountjoy et al., 1992). Their natural ligands are
peptides derived from the precursor hormone POMC; a special feature is that MCRs
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have endogenous antagonists, namely agouti and agouti-related peptide (AgRP). In
addition to the well-known effects of the melanocortin peptides on skin pigmentation
(via MC1R; Chhajlani and Wikberg, 1992) and adrenocortical glucocorticosteroidogenesis (via MC2R; Mountjoy et al., 1992), over the years other functions were
elucidated. Among these are the MC3R- and MC4R-mediated effects on food intake
and energy balance and modulatory effects on the immune system (Gantz and Fong,
2003; Luger et al., 2003). The here considered MC2R is in mammals activated by no
other natural ligand known except ACTH (Cone et al., 1996; Schiöth et al., 1996).
Therefore, the MC2R is referred to as the ACTH-receptor. The adrenal gland is the
essentially exclusive site of its expression (Chhajlani, 1996). Binding of ACTH to the
MC2R induces synthesis and release of cortisol from the adrenal zona fasciculata
(Schiöth et al., 1996). The mammalian MC5R is found in a variety of tissues, notably
the skin, muscle, brain, adrenal zona glomerulosa, oesophagus, pancreas, thymus
and circulating lymphocytes (Chhajlani, 1996; Labbé et al., 1994). Characteristic for
the MC5R is its expression in and control of exocrine glands, such as the Harderian,
preputal, lacrimal and sebaceous glands (Chen et al., 1997; Van der Kraan et al.,
1998).
Publicly available data from fish genome projects have recently led to the
identification of the first piscine MCR sequences. For example, MC2R has been
identified in zebrafish (Danio rerio; Logan et al., 2003), Japanese pufferfish or Fugu
(Takifugu rubripes) and spotted green pufferfish (Tetraodon nigroviridis; Klovins et al.,
2004). MC5R sequences were recognised in the same three species and in trout and
goldfish (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003; Haitina et al., 2004; Klovins et al., 2004;
Ringholm et al., 2002).
We here present the cDNA and deduced amino acid sequences of one MC2R
and two MC5Rs of common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.). We investigated their
distribution in several tissues and quantitatively assessed the expression in the head
kidney in a restraint stress paradigm by means of real-time quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (RQ-PCR). The expression profile in the head kidney is coupled to
interrenal in vitro superfusion responses to ACTH and α-MSH.

Materials and methods
Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) of the all-male E4xR3R8 isogenic strain (Bongers et
al., 1997), weighing around 60 grams, were produced by the Department of Fish
Culture and Fisheries of the Wageningen University and Research Centre, The
Netherlands. Fish were held in the Nijmegen facilities in 250-litre tanks at 22°C. Fish
were fed commercial fish food (Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, the Netherlands) at a ration
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of 1.5% of the body weight per day. Prior to sampling, fish were anaesthetised in
0.1% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma, St. Louis, USA). Experimental protocols were
according to Dutch legislation and approved by the ethical committee of the
Radboud University Nijmegen.
In vitro superfusion
Head kidneys and pituitary glands were removed directly after anaesthesia. The
pituitary glands were separated into the PI and PD, such that no PD tissue was left
on the PI. This was confirmed by the lack of ACTH immunoreactivity, as established
by ACTH radioimmunoassay (Metz et al., 2004). PI tissue was homogenised in 0.01M
HCl, centrifuged 10 min at 18,000g at 4°C, freeze-dried and redissolved in
superfusion medium (see below). Head kidneys were carefully dissected and placed
on a cheese-cloth filter in a superfusion chamber. In carp, head kidney tissue is
confined to two well-defined organs situated dorsorostrally in the peritoneal wall.
Tissues were superfused with a 0.015M HEPES/Tris-buffered medium (pH = 7.4)
containing 128 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2.2H20, 0.25% (w/v) glucose, 0.03%
(w/v) bovine serum albumin and 0.1 mM ascorbic acid. Medium was saturated with
carbogen (95% O2 / 5% CO2) and pumped through the chambers at 30 µl/min by a
multichannel peristaltic pump (Watson-Marlow, Falmouth, United Kingdom). After
180 min, when cortisol release had reached a steady state, synthetic POMC-derived
peptides or PI homogenates were administered for 30 min. In carp, all forms of
α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin that occur in plasma are known (Van den Burg et al.,
2001) and this allowed us to stimulate head kidneys with carp-specific synthetic
peptides. Three forms of α-MSH (des-, mono- and diacetyl α-MSH; Sigma) and four
forms of N-Ac β-endorphin ([1-10], [1-15], [1-16] and [1-29]; synthesised by the
Institute of Infectious Diseases and Immunology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
Utrecht University, Utrecht, The Netherlands) were applied, alone and in
combination. Synthetic POMC-derived peptides were applied at 10-8 M. The nominal
concentration of α-MSH in the PI homogenates was set also at 10-8 M, as determined
by radioimmunoassay (see below). A second pulse was applied with 10-7 M human
ACTH (Sigma). Ten- or twenty-minute fractions were collected, stored on ice and
immediately analysed for cortisol as described below.
Hormone measurements
Cortisol was measured by radioimmunoassay, using commercially available
antibodies (Campro Scientific, Veenendaal, The Netherlands). Ten µl superfusion
fractions or 1:5 (v/v) diluted plasma was incubated overnight at 4°C with 100 µl first
antibody (IgG-F-1; 1:800), 2000 cpm 125I-cortisol (Amersham, Buckinghamshire,
United Kingdom) and 100 µl secondary antibody (GARGG; 1:320). All constituents
were dissolved in cortisol RIA buffer (0.063M Na2HPO4, 0.013M Na2EDTA, 0.02%
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(w/v) NaN3, 0.1% (w/v) 8-anilino-1-naphtalene sulfonic acid (ANS; Sigma) and 0.1%
(w/v) bovine γ-globulin (Sigma). Immune complexes were precipitated by the
addition of 1 ml ice-cold 5% (w/v) polyethylene glycol and 2% (w/v) bovine serum
albumin (Sigma) and subsequent centrifugation (20 min, 2000g, 4°C). Pellets were
counted in a gamma counter (1272 Clinigamma, LKB Wallac, Turku, Finland).
Plasma α-MSH was measured by radioimmunoassay following the method
described earlier by Van den Burg and coworkers (2003).
Restraint stress experiment
Groups of 6 carp each were confined by netting for either 24 h or 168 h. Timematched groups of 6 carp were left undisturbed and served as controls.
RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Tissues were isolated and immediately homogenised by ultrasonification in 500 µl
TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Total RNA was extracted according
to the instructions of the manufacturer. First strand cDNA was synthesised in a onehour incubation at 37°C in 20 µl reaction mix containing 1 µg of total RNA, 300 ng
random primers, 0.5 mM dNTPs, 10 units RNase Inhibitor (Invitrogen), 10 mM
dithiothreitol and 200 U Superscript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen). cDNA was
stored at -20°C.
Cloning, transformation and sequencing
For MC2R, PCR was carried out with 1 µl of head kidney cDNA as a template in a
50-µl amplification mixture containing 375 µM dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1 U Taq
polymerase (Invitrogen) and 0.5 µM of each primer MC2R-fw and MC2R-rv (Table
1). The primer sequences were designed based on the zebrafish MC2R (accession
number NM_180971). For MC5R, PCR was performed with 1 µl of brain cDNA as
template and MC5R-fw1 and MC5R-rv1 as primers (Table 1). These primer sequences
were based on the bovine MC5R (accession number NM_174109).
For both MC2R and MC5R, PCR was performed after an initial 2-min
denaturation at 94°C. Forty cycles consisting of 30 sec 94°C, 30 sec 55°C and 60 sec
72°C were performed in a thermocycler (Mastercycler, Eppendorf). A final 10-min
72°C-elongation step was added to allow for TA cloning. The PCR products were
analysed on a 1% (w/v) agarose/ethidium bromide gel. The 501 bp MC2R and 417 bp
MC5R products were cloned and sequenced (see below).
The 5’- and 3’-regions of MC2R were obtained using the GeneRacer protocol
(GeneRacer kit, Invitrogen). Briefly, 1 µg of fresh carp head kidney total RNA was
submitted to the following treatments: (i) dephosphorylation with calf intestinal
phosphatase to eliminate truncated mRNA and non-mRNA, (ii) removal of the 5’ cap
structure from intact full length mRNA with tobacco acid pyrophosphatase,
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Table 1. Primer sequences and corresponding positions in the open reading frames. 1 zebrafish
(NM_180971); 2 cow (NM_174109); 3 goldfish (CAU576322, indicated position is outside open
reading frame); 4 carp β-actin (CYIACTBA); 5 carp 40S ribosomal protein S11 (AB012087).
Gene

Primer

Gene position

Sequence

MC2R

MC2R-fw
MC2R-rv
MC2R-5’RACE
MC2R-3’RACE1
MC2R-3’RACE2
qMC2R-fw
qMC2R-rv

230-2531
730-7071
314-291
623-647
655-678
504-523
634-615

TACTGTTGTTTAAAGACGCCGGAC
TCATAATCAGCAGATGAAGGGAGA
CAGAGTAGAGAGTCCATGATGTCG
ACGCGCGCCAGAGACAAAGTGGCTT
GCGCTGACACTCACCATCTTGATT
AGCATATTCCACGCGCTAGG
ACTGTAGCGGCCTCGAAGAA

MC5R

MC5R-fw1
MC5R-fw2
MC5R-rv1
MC5R-rv2
MC5R-rv3
MC5R-5’RACE1
MC5R-5’RACE2
qMC5R-fw
qMC5R-rv

181-2002
496-515
597-5772
1320-12973
1342-13173
352-328
323-301
388-407
488-469

TTCTTCATCTGCAGCTTGGC
CTCATCATCGGTGGGATTTG
CAGCAGGAACATGTGCACGTA
CTCGTTTTTCGGGGTTTGAAACTA
CTTGTGATATGATAATCCATCTCTCG
GTCTGATGAAATGGTCCTCCACCAC
TGGCGGTTGGTGAGTAAGTAGAT
TCTGTGGTGGCATCCATGTG
CGTCGAACCGTCATGATGTT

β-actin4

qACT-fw
qACT-rv

342-366
424-406

CAACAGGGAAAAGATGACACAGATC
GGGACAGCACAGCCTGGAT

40S5

q40S-fw
q40S-rv

365-384
433-410

CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA
TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT

Vector

T3
T7

ATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGGA
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG

(iii) ligation of a GeneRacer RNA oligo with known priming sites to the 5’ end of the
mRNA and (iv) reverse transcription with a GeneRacer oligo dT (50 µM) containing a
tail with known priming sites. 5’- and 3’-RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends)PCR were performed using GeneRacer primers and gene-specific primers designed
on the basis of the 501 bp product: MC2R-5’RACE and MC2R-3’RACE1 (Table 1).
Template DNA (1 µl RT mix), 10 pmol gene-specific primer and 30 pmol GeneRacer
primer were used in a 50-µl volume containing 1.75 mM MgCl2, 350 µM dNTPs and
3.75 U of a Taq polymerase/Tgo polymerase enzyme mix (Roche, Penzberg,
Germany). The PCR profile consisted of (i) an initial denaturation of 2 min at 94°C,
(ii) 5 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C and 2 min at 72°C, (iii) 5 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C and 2
min at 70°C, (iv) 30 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C and 2 min at 68°C and (v) a final 10-min
elongation at 68°C. PCR products were analysed on a 1% (w/v) agarose/ethidium
bromide gel. For 3’-RACE, 1 µl of the PCR product was used for nested PCR with
primer MC2R-3’RACE2. PCR consisted of 30 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C and 2 min at
68°C. The obtained PCR product was analysed on gel, cloned and sequenced as
described below.
The 5’-region of the MC5R was obtained by the GeneRacer protocol after a PCR
using RACE-ready cDNA (see above) of carp brain as template and MC5R-RACE1
and MC5R-RACE2 (Table 1) as gene-specific primer and nested primer, respectively.
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We could not obtain the 3’-region by RACE. The 3’-region was obtained by PCR
using brain cDNA as template and MC5R-fw2, MC5R-rv2 and MC5R-rv3 (Table 1) as
primers, based on the goldfish MC5R (accession number CAU576322). Cycling
conditions were 30 sec 94°C, 30 sec 60°C and 60 sec 72°C for 40 cycles. PCR products
were analysed on gel, cloned and sequenced as described below.
All PCR products were ligated into pCR4-TOPO plasmid vector and introduced
into chemically competent TOP10 Escherichia coli cells (TOPO TA Cloning kit,
Invitrogen). After selection on LB-kanamycin agar, plasmids of transformed cells
were isolated (MiniPrep; Biorad, Hercules, USA) and sequenced by the
dideoxynucleotide procedure (Sanger et al., 1977) on an ABI Prism 310 automated
sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Both strands of the insert were sequenced using T3
and T7 primers (Table 1).
Phylogenetic tree construction
A phylogenetic tree was constructed on the basis of amino acid difference
(p-distance) by the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) with MEGA
version 2.1 (Kumar et al., 2001). Sequences were retrieved from the SWISS-PROT,
EMBL and Genbank databases at the SRS mirror site of the Centre of Molecular and
Biomolecular Informatics (http://services.bioasp.nl/srs71/). Multiple sequence
alignments were carried out with the ClustalW programme at http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
clustalw/. Reliability of the tree was assessed by bootstrapping, using 1000 bootstrap
replications.
Real-time quantitative PCR
Relative expression of MC2R and MC5R was assessed by the use of quantitative RTPCR. One µg of total RNA was incubated with 1 unit DNase I (amplification grade;
Invitrogen) for 15 min at room temperature to ensure complete removal of traces of
genomic DNA. To inactivate DNase, 1 µl of 25 mM EDTA was added and the sample
was incubated for 10 min at 65°C to simultaneously linearise the RNA. The RNA was
reverse transcribed (RT) as described above.
For quantitative PCR analysis, 5 µl of 5-times diluted RT-mix was used as
template in 25-µl amplification mixture, containing 12.5 µl SYBR Green Master Mix
(Applied Biosystems Benelux, Nieuwerkerk aan den IJssel, The Netherlands) and
3.75 µl of each primer (final concentration 300 nM). The primer sets used in the PCR
were for MC2R: qMC2R-Fw and qMC2R-Rv; for β-actin qACT-Fw and qACT-Rv; for
40S ribosomal protein S11 q40S-Fw and q40S-Rv (Table 1). After an initial step at
95°C for 10 min, a real-time quantitative PCR of 40 cycles was performed (GeneAmp
5700, Applied Biosystems), each cycle consisting of 15 s denaturation at 95°C and 1
min annealing and extension at 60°C. Cycle threshold (CT) values were determined
and expression was calculated as a percentage of β-actin or 40S expression (Pfaffl,
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Figure 1. A. In vitro cortisol release by carp head kidneys superfused with a carp PI
homogenate and subsequent stimulation with ACTH. B. and C. Carp head kidneys superfused
with 10-7M di-acetyl α-MSH and 10-7M ACTH after 1 day (B) and 7 days (C) restraint. Initial,
unstimulated release in 1-day stressed fish is significantly higher than in controls, indicated by
asterisks (**, P < 0.01). Initial release after 7 days restraint stress is lower than after 1 day, but
still significantly higher than the corresponding control (#, P < 0.05). Note that error bars are not
always visible.
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2001). Both housekeeping genes gave similar results. For clarity, results are presented
here only relatively to β-actin expression.
Statistics
Differences among groups were assessed by the non-parametric Mann-Whitney Utest. Superfusion data were analyzed by ANOVA and Tukey post-hoc testing.
Significance was accepted at P < 0.05. Values are expressed as means ± standard
deviation (s.d.).

Results
Superfusion experiments
To confirm whether pituitary pars intermedia tissue synthesises products with
corticotropic activity, head kidneys were stimulated with PI homogenates in a
superfusion setup (Fig. 1A). A profound stimulation of cortisol release was observed.
ACTH tested subsequently on the same tissue also stimulated the release of cortisol.
Following exposure to synthetic α-MSH, no changes in cortisol release were observed
in any head kidney (Fig. 1B and 1C). Also the stress of 1 and 7 days restraint did not
induce detectable interrenal responsiveness to α-MSH; nor were combinations of
peptides, including diacetyl α-MSH and different forms of β-endorphin, effective.

700

control
stress

A
***

**

B
**

**

400

300

500
400

200
300
*
200

100

Plasma α-MSH (pmol/l)

Plasma cortisol (nmol/l)

600

100
0

0

1 day

7 days

1 day

7 days

Figure 2.
Plasma concentrations of cortisol (A) and α-MSH (B) as determined by
radioimmunoassay. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.
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Upon stimulation with ACTH, the same tissues always responded with a consistent
and firm rise in cortisol release.
Restraint altered interrenal sensitivity in two ways. (i) Initial cortisol release was
higher in stressed fish than in control fish, in line with in vivo plasma cortisol levels:
initial release in 7-days confined fish was lower than in 1-day confined fish, but still
significantly higher than in controls. (ii) Although absolute cortisol release (area
under the peak) in stressed fish was not significantly different from controls, the
kinetics of the ACTH-stimulated cortisol release had changed in 7-days stressed fish:
release returned to baseline levels significantly faster after removal of the ACTH
stimulus.
Plasma hormones
Both after 1 and 7 days restraint, plasma cortisol levels were significantly elevated
(Fig. 2A); after 7 days, cortisol levels had decreased again, but were still significantly
elevated compared to undisturbed fish. Plasma α-MSH levels had significantly
increased following stress (Fig. 2B).
Cloning and sequencing of carp MC2R and MC5R
We cloned and sequenced the carp MC2R and MC5R to be able to assess the receptor
profile in the head kidney. The full-length 1303 bp cDNA MC2R sequence, which
contains an open reading frame encoding a protein of 304 amino acids, is shown in
Figure 3 (submitted to EMBL database, accession number AJ605725). We sequenced a
total of 25 independent 5’- and 3’-clones, and six full coding sequence clones, but we
found only a single MC2R cDNA sequence. Amino acid identity to zebrafish (83%)
and Fugu (54%) sequences is higher than to chicken (47%), human (48%) and bovine
(45%) MC2R. There is one potential site for N-linked glycosylation in the N-terminal
extracellular domain (Asn2) and there are two potential sites for phosphorylation by
protein kinase C in intracellular domains (Thr137 and Thr287). Figure 4 shows a
multiple alignment of the carp MC2R amino acid sequence with that of various other
vertebrate species. Predicted transmembrane regions are indicated in the figure. The
third intracellular loop of the carp sequence is 7 amino acids longer than that of
mammalian MC2Rs.
Sequence analysis of 32 clones yielded two independent sequences of carp
MC5R, arbitrarily named MC5R-I and MC5R-II (Fig. 5; submitted to EMBL database
under accession numbers AJ783917 and AJ783918, respectively). Both sequences
contain open reading frames that encode 328 amino acids proteins. The nucleotide
sequences of MC5R-I and MC5R-II are 95% identical, while the deduced amino acid
sequences differ only in a single amino acid (Val100  Ile100), a conservative
substitution. MC5R-I has highest sequence identity with that of zebrafish (MC5R-a;
98%) and goldfish (97%). Amino acid identities with other fish species (Fugu 80%,
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MC2R

gccaccagactgatgtctctgagatattccatgaagcagaggaaaatttgatgtttgttg

60

MC2R

agaaaaacagtcatttcacatcagatcttcagcttatctacaatccaacaagcaagtgta

120

MC2R

M N S S T E A L S T H P T D C A
ctccatcgatcatgaactcaagcactgaagctctatccacacaccccacagactgcgctg

16
180

MC2R

E V Q V P N Q V F M A I A V A S L S E N
aggttcaggtccccaatcaggtgttcatggccatcgccgtggccagtctgagcgagaaca

36
240

MC2R

I L V I V A V I K N R N L H S P M Y C F
tcttggtgatcgtagctgtcatcaaaaacaggaaccttcactcccctatgtactgcttca

56
300

MC2R

I C N L A V F N T I S S L F K A L E N I
tctgcaacctggccgtgtttaacaccatctccagcctcttcaaggctttggagaacatcc

76
360

MC2R

L L L F K E A G H L N S L R L F E L N I
tgctgctgtttaaagaggccggacacctgaactccctccgtctttttgagctaaatatag

96
420

MC2R

D D I M D S L L C M C F L G S I F S I L
acgacatcatggactctctactctgcatgtgcttcctgggctccatcttcagcatcctca

116
480

MC2R

T I A V D R Y I S I F H A L R Y H T L M
ccatagccgtggaccgatatatcagcatattccacgcgctacgctatcacacgctcatga

136
540

MC2R

T M R R V V V M L S T I W V L C G T S G
ccatgcgtcgcgtggtggtcatgttgtccaccatctgggtgttgtgcggcaccagcggag

156
600

MC2R

V L M I G F F E A A T V K I F F V V P F
tgctcatgatcgggttcttcgaggccgctacagtgaaaatcttctttgttgtgcccttct

176
660

MC2R

F T A L L F I L L L Y V H M F L L A R H
tcacagctctgctcttcattctcttgctctacgtacatatgttcctgttagcgcgccacc

196
720

MC2R

H A N R I A S M P G L H A R Q R Q S G L
atgccaacaggattgcatcaatgccaggacttcacgcgcgccagagacaaagtggcttga

216
780

MC2R

R G A L T L T I L I G V F V A C W A P F
ggggggcgctgacactcaccatcttgattggggtgtttgtggcctgctgggctcctttct

236
840

MC2R

C P H L L I M M I C P E N P Y C E C Y R
gtcctcatctgctgattatgatgatttgtccagagaacccctactgtgagtgctaccgct

256
900

MC2R

S L F Q L H V V L L V S H A V T D P A I
cgctcttccagctgcatgtagtgctactggtgagtcacgcagtcactgatccagccattt

276
960

MC2R

Y A F R S T E L R N T Y K K M F L C S A
296
atgctttccgtagcacagagctgcgcaacacctacaagaaaatgttcctgtgttcagctt 1020

MC2R

S R I F K E C V *
304
caaggatctttaaagaatgtgtctgagtgagacgcgtgtgtctcagcagtacttgcttca 1080

MC2R

cactactgaagaataaaaaagtctacagaactgctttttcaagtggaaatgaagaggctg 1140

MC2R

catataagattcaatttaaaggtattgaaagaccacaacaacatgtatttaaaacaaaca 1200

MC2R

gtgcagtaacactctgttactcaatcattaacttgagttaatgcactagcctaggtataa 1260

MC2R

gtacggtaacaataaacatttattacaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

1303

Figure 3. Full-length nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of carp MC2R cDNA. The
deduced amino acid sequence is displayed above the nucleotide sequence. The start codon is
boxed in black, the stop codon is indicated by an asterisk (*). The putative polyadenylation
signal is underlined. A potential glycosylation signal is boxed in white and two potential PKC
phosphorylation sites are boxed in grey. The EMBL accession number is AJ605725.
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carp
zebrafish
Fugu
Tetraodon
mouse
sheep
human

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

----------MNSSTEALSTHPTDCAEVQVPNQVFMAIAVASLSENILVIVAVIKNRNLH
----------MNPSAESPSSIHTDCAEVQVPGQVFLVIAVASLSENLLVIVAVIKNKNLH
----------MNATTVNRS----DCPEVNVPIHVFFTIGFVSLLENLLVIGAISWNRNLH
----------MNATTVNRS----DCPEVNVPIHIFFTIGFVSLAENLLVIVAIFWNRNLH
MKHIINSYEHTNDTARNNS----DCPDVVLPEEIFFTISVIGILENLIVLLAVIKNKNLQ
MRHILNLYENINSTARNNS----DCPAVILPEEIFFTVSIVGVLENLMVLLAVAKNKSLQ
MKHIINSYENINNTARNNS----DCPRVVLPEEIFFTISIVGVLENLIVLLAVFKNKNLQ
└───────────TM1──────────┘

carp
zebrafish
Fugu
Tetraodon
mouse
sheep
human

51
51
47
47
57
57
57

SPMYCFICNLAVFNTISSLFKALENILLLFKEAGHLNSLRLFELNIDDIMDSLLCMCFLG
SPMYCFICNLAVFNTISSFSKALENILLLFKDAGRLNLRGPFELKIDDIMDSLLCMCFLS
SPMYCFIGSLAAFNTVASVTKTWENLMITFAEVGHLRKVGFSERKADDVVDSLLCMSFLG
SPMYCFIGSLAAFNTVASITKTWENVMIMFADVGHLRKVGYLELKLDDVVDSLLCMSFLG
SPMYFFICSLAISDMLGSLYKILENILIMFRNMGYLKPRGSFESTADDIIDCMFILSLLG
SPMYFFICSLAISDMLGSLYKILENVLIMFRNMGYLEPRGSFESTADDVVDSLFILSLLG
APMYFFICSLAISDMLGSLYKILENILIILRNMGYLKPRGSFETTADDIIDSLFVLSLLG
└────────TM2────────┘
└────────TM3

carp
zebrafish
Fugu
Tetraodon
mouse
sheep
human

111
111
107
107
117
117
117

SIFSILTIAVDRYISIFHALRYHTLMTMRRVVVMLSTIWVLCGTSGVLMIGFFEAATVKI
SIFSILAIAVDRYISIFHALRYHMLMTMRRVLIILFTIWVLCGTSGALMVGFFEAATVTI
SIFSFLAIAVDRYITIFHALRYHNIMTMQRTGAILGLIWTTCGVSAMLMVRFFDSNLIMS
SIFSFLAIAGDRYITIFHALRYHDIMTLQRTGAILGVIWTTCGVSAVLMVRFFDSNLIMG
SIFSLSVIAADRYITIFHALQYHSIVTMRRTIITLTIIWMFCTGSGITMVIFSHHIPTVL
SICSLSVIAADRYITIFHALQYHSIVTMHRALVVLTVLWAGCTGSGITIVTFSHHVPTVI
SIFSLSVIAADRYITIFHALRYHSIVTMRRTVVVLTVIWTFCTGTGITMVIFSHHVPTVI
─────────┘
└────────TM4────────┘

carp
zebrafish
Fugu
Tetraodon
mouse
sheep
human

171
171
167
167
177
177
177

FFVVPFFTALLFILLLYVHMFLLARHHANRIASMP---GLHARQRQS--GLRGALTLTIL
FFIVLFFTALLLILLLYVHMFLLARHHANRIASMP---GAQAQHRKS--GLRGALTLTIK
CFVVFFIISLAIIYILYVYMFILARVHARKIAALPNGSGKHQHQRRWGHGMRGILTLTIL
CFVVFFIISLVIIYFLYVYMFILSRVHARRIAALPGGSGKHQHLRRWGNGMRGIMTLTIL
TFTSLFPLMLVFILCLYIHMFLLARSHARKISTLP-----RTN-------MKGAMTLTIL
AFTALFPLMLAFILCLYVHMFLLARSHARRTSSLP-----KAN-------MRGAITLTVL
TFTSLFPLMLVFILCLYVHMFLLARSHTRKISTLP-----RAN-------MKGAITLTIL
└───────TM5───────┘
└──────

carp
zebrafish
Fugu
Tetraodon
mouse
sheep
human

226
226
227
227
225
225
225

IGVFVACWAPFCPHLLIMMICPENPYCECYRSLFQLHVVLLVSHAVTDPAIYAFRSTELR
KGVFVACWAPFSLHLLIMMICPENQYCECYRSLFQLHVVLLVSHAVIDPAINAFRSVELR
FGAFMVCWAPFFLHLIFLMACPMNPYCECYRSMFQLHLVLLMSHALIDPVIYAFRIPELR
FGAFMVCWAPFFLHLIILMVCPMNPYCECYRSLFELHVVLLMSHALIDPGIYAFRIPELR
LGVFIFCWAPFVLHVLLMTFCPNNPYCVCYMSLFQVNGMLIMCNAVIDPFIYAFRSPELR
LGVFIFCWAPFVLHVLLMTFCPADPYCACYMSLFQVNGVLIMCNAVIDPFIYAFRSPELR
LGVFIFCWAPFVLHVLLMTFCPSNPYCACYMSLFQVNGMLIMCNAVIDPFIYAFRSPELR
─────TM6───────────┘
└─────────TM7────────┘

carp
zebrafish
Fugu
Tetraodon
mouse
sheep
human

286
286
287
287
285
285
285

NTYKKMFLCSASRIFKECV
NTYKKQLLSSASRICKRCA
HTFRRMLPCLNWRWR---HTFRRMLLCLNWRLSLT-DAFKRMLFCNRY------VAFKKMVICNW-------DAFKKMIFCSRYW------

Figure 4. Multiple alignment of MC2Rs of seven different vertebrate species. Hyphens indicate
gaps that were introduced to achieve maximum identity. Identical amino acids are indicated in
black boxes, conservative substitutions in grey. The seven predicted transmembrane regions
(TM) are indicated. Accession numbers: zebrafish (Danio rerio), NP_851302; Fugu (Takifugu
rubripes), AO65550; Tetraodon (Tetraodon nigroviridis), AAQ55177; mouse (Mus musculus),
NP_032586; sheep (Ovis aries), Q9TU77.
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MC5R-I
MC5R-II

agatctttaaaaatcctcctccagcgcgaataaacgcccctggactgaaggaaacacaca
.....a....tg....

60
16

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

gtctctgagattcttagcagcgaacaggtttagcacagcacaactcctgctcctgacagg
....t.........c...g.t......a..c....--------......t...aa...a.

120
68

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

ttaaagatgcccaacccaccaacccagtgactccaagaaaagcctacaacatttttactg
............tg............................t..........c.c....

180
128

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

M N T S E A T L S L W A I Y V
aattccacatccacgatgaacacttcagaggccaccctgtccctttgggccatctatgtc
...c..t.....................................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15
240
188
15

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

N S S P V S Y L L N V T E T P S H A K P
aactccagtcccgtttcatacctcctcaacgtcaccgagaccccatcccacgccaagcct
............................................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

35
300
248
35

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

K A C E Q L N I A T E V F L I L G I V S
aaagcatgcgagcagctcaacatcgccaccgaggtgttcctcatcctcggcatcgtcagt
...............................................t............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

55
360
308
55

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

L L E N I L V I C A I V K N K N L H S P
ctgctggagaacatcctggtcatctgcgccatagtgaaaaacaaaaacctccactcgccc
...........t................................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

75
420
368
75

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

M Y F F V C S L A V A D M L V S V S N A
atgtacttcttcgtctgcagcctggccgtggccgacatgctggtgagtgtctccaacgct
................................t...........................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

95
480
428
95

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

W E T I V I Y L L T N R Q L V V E D H F
tgggagaccatcgtcatctacttactcaccaaccgccagctggtggtggaggaccatttc
............a...............................................
. . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

115
540
488
115

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

I R Q M D N V F D S M I C I S V V A S M
atcagacagatggacaacgtttttgactctatgatctgcatctctgtggtggcatccatg
.................t..........................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

135
600
548
135

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

C S L L A I A V D R Y V T I F Y A L R Y
tgtagtctactagctatagccgttgatcgctacgtcacaattttttacgctttaagatat
........t.....c....................a..g...............c.....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

155
660
608
155

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

H N I M T V R R A A L I I G G I W T F C
cataacatcatgacggttcgacgtgccgcgctcatcatcggtgggatttggaccttctgt
..c..............g..c..c..t................................c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

175
720
668
175

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

T G C G I V F I I Y S D N T S V I V C L
actggctgtggaatcgtcttcattatctactccgacaacacgtctgtcattgtgtgcttg
..c...........a..............t..t...........................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

195
780
728
195

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

V S M F F I M L A L M A S L Y S H M F M
gtctcaatgttcttcatcatgctcgcactcatggcctccctctacagccacatgttcatg
.....c....................g.................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

215
840
788
209

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

L A R S H V K R I A A L P G Y N S I H Q
ctggcgcgatctcacgtcaaacgcatcgccgccctgccgggctacaactccatccaccag
......a.....................................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

235
900
848
235
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MC5R-I
MC5R-II

R A S M K A A V T L T I L L G I F I V C
agagccagcatgaaggcggccgtcaccctgaccatccttctggggatcttcatcgtctgc
....................t.......................................
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

W A P F F L H L I L M I S C P R N L Y C
275
tgggctccgttctttctccacctcatccttatgatctcctgtcccagaaacctctactgc 1020
.............................c.......................g...... 968
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
275

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

M C F M S H F N M Y L I L I M C N S V I
295
atgtgcttcatgtcgcacttcaacatgtacctcatcctcatcatgtgcaattcggtcatt 1080
..............a..........................t.....t..c..a.....c 1028
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
295

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

D P L I Y A F R S Q E M R K T L K E I I
315
gaccctctcatttacgctttcaggagtcaggagatgcggaaaacgctgaaggaaatcatc 1140
............................................................ 1088
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
315

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

C C Y S L R N V F G M S R *
328
tgctgctacagcctgaggaacgtctttggaatgtccaggtagtttccaccccccctccac 1200
..............t...........................
1130
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
328

MC5R-I
MC5R-II

cctaaaaaaa

255
960
908
255

1210

Figure 5. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of carp MC5R-I and II cDNA. The
deduced amino acid sequences are displayed above and under the nucleotide sequences,
respectively. The startcodon is boxed in black, the stopcodon is indicated by an asterisk (*). Dots
indicate identities, hyphens indicate gaps. Three potential glycosylation sites are boxed in white
and four potential PKC phosphorylation sites are boxed in grey. The EMBL accession numbers
are AJ783917 and AJ783918, respectively.

zebrafish MC5R-b 75%) is higher than with phylogenetically more distant species
(chicken 75%, human 69%). Three potential sites for N-linked glycosylation (Asn2,
Asn25 and Asn188) and four potential protein kinase C phosphorylation sites (Thr160,
Ser238, Thr310 and Ser319) are recognised in the sequence. Figure 6 shows an alignment
of MC5R amino acid sequences from several vertebrate species.
Phylogenetic analysis
Figure 7 shows the relationship between carp MC2R and both MC5Rs with
orthologues of other species in a consensus phylogenetic tree, which was constructed
with the neighbour-joining method with 1000 bootstrap replications. The five
different members of the MCR family cluster each in a separate clade. The topology
of MC2R shows clustering of the piscine sequences, with sequences from cyprinid
species clustering apart from the more modern Fugu species. The chicken MC2R
separates piscine from mammalian MC2R sequences. The very similar sequences of
carp MC5R-I, carp MC5R-II, goldfish MC5R and zebrafish MC5R-a sequences cluster
in close proximity, while Fugu and Tetraodon MC5Rs separate these from zebrafish
MC5R-b, suggesting that the two zebrafish MC5Rs may be the result from an early
genome duplication event.
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carp-I
goldfish
zebrafish-a
zebrafish-b
mouse
sheep
human

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

--MNTSEATLSLWAIYVNSSPVSYLLNVTETPSHAKPKACEQLNIATEVFLILGIVSLLE
-MMNTSEATLSLWAISANSSPVLDLLNTTETPSHAKPKACEQLNIATEVFLILGIISLLE
--------------MHVNSSPASYILNATETPSHNKPKACEQLNIATEVFLILGIVSLLE
-----MNSSEWPTLSPNLSLSQANLSDESSRPKTSASAACEQVHIAPEVFLTLGLISLLE
-------MNSSSTLTVLNLTLNASEDGILGSNVKNKSLACEEMGIAVEVFLTLGLVSLLE
-------MNSSFHLHFLDLGLNATEGNLSGLSVRNASSPCEDMGIAVEVFLALGLISLLE
-------MNSSFHLHFLDLNLNATEGNLSGPNVKNKSSPCEDMGIAVEVFLTLGVISLLE
└─────────TM1───

carp-I
goldfish
zebrafish-a
zebrafish-b
mouse
sheep
human

59
60
47
56
54
54
54

NILVICAIVKNKNLHSPMYFFVCSLAVADMLVSVSNAWETIVIYLLTNRQLVVEDHFIRQ
NILVICAIVKNKNLHSPMYFFVCSLAVADMLVSVSNAWETIVIYLLTNRQLVVEDHFIRQ
NILVICAIVKNKNLHSPMYFFVCSLAVADMLVSVSNAWETIVIYLLTNRQLVVEDHFIRQ
NILVILAIVKNKNLHSPMYFFVCSLAVADMLVSVSNAWETIVIHLLANRSLVIEDHFIRQ
NILVIGAIVKNKNLHSPMYFFVGSLAVADMLVSMSNAWETVTIYLLNNKHLVIADTFVRH
NILVIGAIVRNRNLHIPMYFFVGSLAVADMLVSLSNFWETITIYLLTNKHLVMADASVRH
NILVIGAIVKNKNLHSPMYFFVCSLAVADMLVSMSSAWETITIYLLNNKHLVIADAFVRH
───────┘
└─────────TM2──────────┘

carp-I
goldfish
zebrafish-a
zebrafish-b
mouse
sheep
human

119
120
107
116
114
114
114

MDNVFDSMICISVVASMCSLLAIAVDRYVTIFYALRYHNIMTVRRAALIIGGIWTFCTGC
MDNVFDSMICISVVASMCSLLAIAVDRYVTIFYALRYHNIMTVRRAAFIIGGIWTFCTSC
MDNVFDSMICISVVASMCSLLAIAVDRYVTIFYALRYHNIMTVRRAALIIGGIWTFCTGC
MDNVFDSLICISVVGSMWSLLAIAVDRYVTIFYALRYHNIMTVRRAGILIGSIWTFSTSC
IDNVFDSMICISVVASMCSLLAIAVDRYITIFYALRYHHIMTARRSGVIIACIWTFCISC
LDNVFDSMICISVVASMCSLLAIAVDRYVTIFCRLRYQRIMTGRRSGAIIAGIWAFCTSC
IDNVFDSMICISVVASMCSLLAIAVDRYVTIFYALRYHHIMTARRSGAIIAGIWAFCTGC
└─────────TM3──────────┘
└─────────TM4─────

carp-I
goldfish
zebrafish-a
zebrafish-b
mouse
sheep
human

179
180
167
176
174
174
174

GIVFIIYSDNTSVIVCLVSMFFIMLALMASLYSHMFMLARSHVKRIAALPGYNS-IHQRA
GIVFIIYSDNTSVIVCLVSMFFIMLALMASLYSHMFMLARSHVKRIAALPGYNS-IHQRA
GIVFIIYSDNTSVIVCLVSMFFIMLALMASLYSHMFMLARSHVKRIAALPGYNS-IHQRA
GIIFIIYSDTKPVVVCLVAMFFAMLLMMASLYSHMFLLARSHVKRMAALPGYNANIRQRA
GIVFIIYYESKYVIICLISMFFTMLFFMVSLYIHMFLLARNHVKRIAASPRYNS-VRQRT
GTVFIVYYESTYVVVCLIAMFLTMLLLMASLYTHMFLLARTHVRRIAALPGHSS-VRQRT
GIVFILYSESTYVILCLISMFFAMLFLLVSLYIHMFLLARTHVKRIAALPGASS-ARQRT
─────┘
└──────────TM5──────────┘

carp-I
goldfish
zebrafish-a
zebrafish-b
mouse
sheep
human

238
239
226
236
233
233
233

SMKAAVTLTILLGIFIVCWAPFFLHLILMISCPRNLYCMCFMSHFNMYLILIMCNSVIDP
SMKAAVTLTILLGIFIVCWAPFFLHLILMISCPRNLYCMCFMSHFNMYLILIMCNSVIDP
SMKAAVTLTILLGIFIVCWAPFFLHLILMISCPRNLYCMCFMSHFNMYLILIMCNSVIDP
SMKGAVTLTILLGIFIVCWAPFFLHLILMISCPRNIYCVCFMSHFNMYLILIMCNSVIDP
SMKGAITLTMLLGIFIVCWSPFFLHLILMISCPQNVYCSCFMSYFNMYLILIMCNSVIDP
GVKGAITLAMLLGVFIICWAPFFLHLILMISCPQNLYCSCFMSHFNMYLILIMCNSVIDP
SMQGAVTVTMLLGVFTVCWAPFFLHLTLMLSCPQNLYCSRFMSHFNMYLILIMCNSVMDP
└──────────TM6───────────┘
└──────────TM7─────

carp-I
goldfish
zebrafish-a
zebrafish-b
mouse
sheep
human

298
299
286
296
293
293
293

LIYAFRSQEMRKTLKEIICCYSLRNVFGMSR-LIYAFRSQEMRKTLKEIICCYSLRNVFGMSR-LIYAFRSQEMRKTLKEIICCYSLRNVFGMSR-LIYALRSQEMRKTFKEIVCCEGLRSFCNMVSKY
LIYALRSQEMRRTFKEIVCCHGFRRPCRLLGGY
LIYAFRSQEMRKTFKEIVCFQGFRTPCRFPSTY
LIYAFRSQEMRKTFKEIICCRGFRIACSFPRRD
────┘

Figure 6. Multiple alignment of MC5Rs of six different vertebrate species. For clarity, only the
carp MC5R-I sequence is indicated in the figure. This sequence differs from carp MC5R-II in a
single amino acid (V100 → I100). Identical amino acids are indicated in black boxes, conservative
substitutions in grey. The seven predicted transmembrane regions (TM) are indicated.
Accession numbers: goldfish (Carassius auratus), CAE11349; zebrafish-a (Danio rerio),
NP_775386; zebrafish-b (Danio rerio), NP_775387; mouse (Mus musculus), P41149; sheep (Ovis
aries), P41983; human (Homo sapiens), P33032.
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Tissue distribution
To assess the tissue distribution of the carp MC2R and MC5R gene expression, we
used RT-PCR (Fig. 8). The expected 131 bp MC2R product was clearly present in
head kidney and to a minor extent in spleen and kidney. This relatively low
abundance was consistently observed in all three replicate analyses. The head kidney
–RT, which served as control to exclude genomic DNA contamination, was negative.
MC5R-I and II expression was observed in brain, pituitary pars distalis, kidney and
skin, but not in head kidney. Primer design was such that both MC5R-I and II
cDNAs, without distinction, were amplified. All cDNA preparations appeared
proper, as judged by the amplification of a 83 bp β-actin fragment in all organs.
Expression during stress
Quantitatively determined MC2R mRNA levels in head kidney were significantly
lower after 7 days but not after 1 day restraint (Fig. 9). Restraint stress did not induce
detectable MC5R expression in carp head kidney (not shown).

Discussion
The present study addresses the regulation of cortisol release in common carp. We
made four key observations. First, our in vitro experiments demonstrate that α-MSH,
β-endorphin and combinations of these have no direct corticotropic action in carp.
Second, the pituitary PI of carp also, next to ACTH from the PD, synthesises one or
more factors with corticotropic activity, of which its identity is as yet uncertain.
Third, following a 1-day and 7-days restraint stress period, in which we show that
plasma levels of cortisol and α-MSH are elevated, in vitro stimulation of head kidneys
with a maximal dose of ACTH results in unaltered interrenal cortisol synthesis and
release capacity. Fourth, molecular cloning, sequencing, identification and
quantitatively determined tissue expression of two members of the melanocortin
receptor family, namely MC2R and MC5R, shows that in carp head kidney MC2R,
but not MC5R, is expressed. Following 7 days restraint, MC2R expression in head
kidney is down-regulated and MC5R expression is not induced (which substantiates
the lack of α-MSH sensitivity). We will discuss these key findings below.
Control of cortisol release
Previously, the corticotropic signal from the PI in tilapia has been attributed to
diacetyl α-MSH (Lamers et al., 1992), or to the combined action of diacetyl α-MSH
and N-Ac β-endorphin (Balm et al., 1995). Both these suggestions were postulated on
the basis of studies that used HPLC fractions of PI homogenates which contained αMSH and N-Ac β-endorphin immunoreactivity. Synthetic forms of α-MSH and N-Ac
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Figure 7. Neighbor-joining tree of melanocortin receptor amino acid sequences. Numbers at
branch nodes represent the confidence level of 1000 bootstrap replications. Clusters of different
MCR family members are shaded in light grey, clusters of teleost fish are shaded in dark grey.
The starting point for cluster formation is indicated by an open circle. Accession numbers:
Tetraodon (Tetraodon nigroviridis) MC1R, AAQ55176; Fugu (Takifugu rubripes) MC1R,
AAO65548; zebrafish (Danio rerio) MC1R, NP_851301; great skua (Catharacta skua) MC1R,
AAS49212; chicken (Gallus gallus) MC1R, P55167; mouse (Mus musculus) MC1R, BAD16661;
jaguar (Panthera onca) MC1R, Q865E8; dog (Canis familiaris) MC1R, O77616; pig (Sus scrofa)
MC1R, AAS17974; sheep (Ovis aries) MC1R, O19037; orangutan (Pongo pygmaeus) MC1R,
Q864L0; human (Homo sapiens) MC1R, Q01726; gorilla (Gorilla gorilla) MC1R, Q864K9; carp
(Cyprinus carpio) MC2R, AJ605725; zebrafish MC2R, NP_851302; Tetraodon MC2R, AAQ55177;
Fugu MC2R, AO65550; chicken MC2R, BAA24002; human MC2R, AAH69074; mouse MC2R,
NP_032586; guinea pig (Cavia porcellus) MC2R, Q9Z1S9; pig MC2R, AAO13968; cow (Bos taurus)
MC2R, NP_776534; sheep MC2R, Q9TU77; spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias) MC3R, AAS66720;
chicken MC3R, BAA32555; zebrafish MC3R, NP_851303; pig MC3R, CAG30787; human MC3R,
AAH69599; mouse MC3R, NP_032587; rat (Rattus norvegicus) MC3R, P32244; Fugu MC4R,
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Fig. 7, continued
AAO65551; Tetraodon MC4R, AAQ55178; zebrafish MC4R, NP_775385;
goldfish (Carassius auratus) MC4R, CAD58853; chicken MC4R, AAT73773; cow MC4R, Q9GLJ8;
rat MC4R, NP_037231; mouse MC4R, P56450; pig MC4R, O97504; human MC4R, AAH69172;
macaque (Macaca fascicularis) MC4R, BAC20596; carp MC5R-I, AJ783917; carp MC5R-II,
AJ783918; goldfish MC5R, CAE11349; zebrafish MC5R-a, NP_775386; zebrafish MC5R-b,
NP_775387; Fugu MC5R, AAO65553; Tetraodon MC5R, AAQ55179; spiny dogfish MC5R,
AAS67890; chicken MC5R, BAA25640; rat MC5R, NP_037314; mouse MC5R, P41149; human
MC5R, AAH69545; pig MC5R, Q9MZV8; sheep MC5R, P41983; cow MC5R, P56451.

Positive control

Negative control

PBL

Skin

Muscle

Heart ventricle

Heart atrium

Gill

Liver

Gut

Pituitary PI

Pituitary PD

Brain

Kidney

Spleen

Thymus

Head kidney

100

Head kidney -RT

300
200

MC2R
(131 bp)

300
200
100

300
200
100

MC5R
(101 bp)

β-actin
(83 bp)

Figure 8. Expression of carp MC2R (A), MC5R (B) and β-actin (C) as determined by RT-PCR.
MC5R primers were designed such that both MC5R-I and MC5R-II cDNAs are amplified without
bias. The tissues and controls are indicated at the top of the figure. The figure is a representative of
three individual fish. Abbreviations: PD, pars distalis; PI, pars intermedia; PBL, peripheral blood
leucocytes.

β-endorphin, alone and in combination, did not stimulate cortisol release in the
present study. It seems therefore likely to us that the HPLC fractions also have
harboured an additional factor, which alone or in combination with α-MSH or N-Ac
β-endorphin has corticotropic activity.
ACTH and α-MSH both contain the His-Phe-Arg-Trp (HFRW) core sequence,
which is required for binding to MCRs (Schiöth et al., 1996). In mammals, MC2R
binds ACTH with high affinity (0.1 nM; Schiöth et al., 1996), while affinity for α-MSH
is negligibly low. The mammalian MC5R is activated by nanomolar concentrations of
both ACTH and α-MSH (Chhajlani et al., 1993; Labbé et al., 1994; Schiöth et al., 1995).
Pignatelli and colleagues (2000) and Liakos and colleagues (2000) showed that MC5R
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Figure 9.
Head kidney MC2R
expression,
relative
to
the
housekeeping gene β-actin, in
control and 1-day or 7-days stressed
carp quantified by real-time PCR. In
head kidneys of 7-days stressed fish
MC2R expression is significantly
lower than control fish. **, P < 0.01.

was not detected under basal conditions in the mammalian adrenal gland, but
became detectable after 14 days starvation stress or 18 h exposure to ACTH. This
tempted us to restrain carp for 1 and 7 days and evaluate the receptor profile in the
head kidney following this stress.
One-day restraint did not alter the expression of MC2R in the head kidney, but a
prolonged (7 days) restraint period considerably decreased MC2R expression. In
vitro, this was reflected by an altered interrenal response to ACTH: the response
differed in kinetics, characterized by an earlier return to basal release after the
removal of ACTH exposure. However, absolute cortisol output, reflected by the area
under the curve, was not significantly different, which indicates that interrenal
synthesis and release capacity was not affected by this stressor. Apparently, although
restraint is experienced as a stressor, the allostatic load, defined as the capacity of an
animal to maintain stability through change of physiological limits (McEwen and
Wingfield, 2003), was unaffected by the stressor chosen. Our observations contrast to
studies performed by Balm and Pottinger (1995), in which 48h confined fish had
reduced cortisol production capacity as indicated by lower areas under the curve.
Initial cortisol release from tissue of stressed fish was higher than from controls. This
is further corroborated by plasma cortisol (F) values that correlate very well with
initial release (IR) in vitro (IR = 0.47F + 80; R2 = 0.71; P < 0.001). Apparently, head
kidneys of stressed fish are activated to a “cortisol-producing state” in vitro.
Observations that led to the hypothesis that α-MSH is corticotrope in tilapia,
included increased MSH-cell volume and elevated plasma α-MSH following stress
(Lamers et al., 1992; Mosconi et al., 1998; Sumpter et al., 1986), CRH-controlled
release of α-MSH (Tran et al., 1989) and stimulation of cortisol release in vitro by an
α-MSH-containing HPLC fraction (Lamers et al., 1992). In our species, the common
carp, we observe three parallels: (i) prolonged stress induces increased plasma
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cortisol and α-MSH levels (this study); (ii) α-MSH release from the PI is controlled by
CRH (Van den Burg et al., 2005); (iii) the PI synthesises a corticotropic signal (this
study). However, direct stimulation of head kidneys from both control and stressed
fish with any form of α-MSH (whether combined with β-endorphins or not) did not
evoke a rise in cortisol release in carp. Moreover, expression of MC5R, anticipated to
mediate α-MSH-sensitivity, could not be demonstrated in head kidney, nor was it
induced by prolonged stress. Therefore we now tentatively conclude that cortisol
release in carp is controlled mainly by ACTH, thus not only in the acute, but also in
the chronic phase of the stress response. Interestingly, α-MSH is able to permeate the
blood-brain barrier (Banks and Kastin, 1995; Strand, 1999) and thus the enhanced
plasma levels seen could have effects peripherally as well as centrally. Peripherally,
α-MSH is known to induce anti-inflammatory responses (Lipton et al., 1994), to
interfere with reproduction (Schiöth and Watanobe, 2002) and to enhance lipolysis
(Brennan et al., 2003). Centrally, it not only suppresses food intake (Cerda-Reverter
and Peter, 2003; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003a; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003b), but it is
also very likely that it activates CRH-neurons in the nucleus preopticus, since in
mammals as well as in fish it has been established that these cells express MC4R and
MC5R (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003a; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003b; Lu et al., 2003).
Thus during stress, the enhanced α-MSH production and release could function to
sustain HPI-axis activity via a short-loop positive feedback mechanism.
Taken together, we postulate that in carp, acute stress causes elevation of cortisol
through an ACTH surge, which acts via the MC2R. During prolonged stress, cortisol
levels remain elevated, albeit lower than during the acute phase. This slight elevation
is not directly induced by α-MSH (as suggested earlier), and indeed MC5R,
anticipated to mediate α-MSH sensitivity, is not expressed in the cortisol-producing
cells. CRH from the nucleus preopticus stimulates POMC expression in both the
pituitary PD and PI. From the PD, ACTH is secreted which in turn stimulates cortisol
release; from the PI, α-MSH is released which positively feedbacks to CRH and
peripherally mobilises extra energy via lipolysis. The lower plasma cortisol levels
during prolonged stress compared to acute stress is in accordance with the observed
down-regulation of MC2R in the head kidney.
We cannot exclude a role for the other melanocortin receptor family members in
the control of cortisol release, but based on mammalian literature, we did not
consider them in the present study: MC1R is not expressed in the adrenal gland, but
primarily in skin where it controls pigment synthesis (Cone et al., 1996). MC3R is
predominantly expressed in the brain and is involved in energy homeostasis
(Chhajlani, 1996; Gantz et al., 1993). Moreover, MC3R is considered the receptor for
γ-MSH, since among the MCR subtypes γ-MSH has highest affinity at MC3R (Gantz
and Fong, 2003). The γ-MSH sequence is lacking in POMC of teleost fish (Kitahara et
al., 1988), including carp (Arends et al., 1998). Accordingly, in Fugu it has been
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reported that MC3R is absent (Klovins et al., 2004). MC4R is the exclusive brain
receptor (Mountjoy et al., 1994), where it is involved in energy homeostasis. In fish
however, the distribution of MC4R differs from that in mammals: MC4R is expressed
not only in brain, but also peripherally (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003a; Ringholm et al.,
2002), including in the head kidney (Haitina et al., 2004), but whether it is expressed
in interrenal cells or other cells, is unknown. In the present study, we did not
consider the MC4R.
Sequence analysis and tissue distribution
The elucidation and the relatively high homology of piscine MCRs allows us to
conclude that, in analogy with other key proteins in the stress response, MCR
sequences have undergone little change during evolution. Since carp is a tetraploid
species (Uyeno and Smith, 1972), we anticipated to find two sequences for MC2R and
MC5R. Indeed, two 95% identical genes for MC5R were found in this study, albeit
that the differences found in nucleotide sequences lead to only a single, conservative
amino acid substitution (in predicted transmembrane region 2). Unexpectedly, we
could find only a single MC2R cDNA sequence. Although we cannot rule out that
there is a second transcript in carp, it seems more likely from our repeated trials that
either a second transcript is identical or, and this is more likely to us, that one gene is
not expressed in head kidney. A similar phenomenon has been reported for rainbow
trout, where only one of two POMC mRNAs was detected in brains of sexually
immature fish, while mature fish expressed both genes (Salbert et al., 1992). In carp
one of two POMC genes is preferentially expressed in the pituitary gland during the
course of a temperature shock (Arends et al., 1998). The biological significance of two
gene transcripts is uncertain, yet tetraploidy is known to offer benefits over diploidy:
tetraploid fish grow faster, live longer and have greater adaptability (Uyeno and
Smith, 1972), which explains the interest of aquaculture practices for such species.
The frequent occurrence of tetraploidy in early vertebrates is considered to have
contributed to their evolutionary success (Larhammer and Risinger, 1994).
The amino acid sequence characteristics of MC2R suggests one putative
glycosylation site (specific to the consensus sequence Asn-Xaa-Ser/Thr; Marshall,
1972) which is conserved in other piscine and mammalian MC2R sequences. Two
putative protein kinase C (PKC) phosphorylation sites (Woodget et al., 1986) are both
conserved in the piscine sequences. In MC5R three potential glycosylation (two of
which are conserved in mammals) and four PKC phosphorylation (two of which are
conserved) sites were found. Although little is known about the functions of
glycosylation and phosphorylation in MCRs, it seems likely that in analogy with
other mammalian 7-transmembrane receptor sequences, these sites are involved in
the regulation of receptor function (Dohlman et al., 1991).
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Carp MC2R is predominantly expressed in head kidney. As yet, no pharmacological
binding assays have been performed on any fish MC2R. Regarding the high
homology, similar expression pattern and down-regulated expression during
prolonged stress, we suggest that, in analogy with mammals, the carp MC2R in head
kidney is the ACTH-receptor that triggers cortisol production by the interrenal cells.
In mammals, MC5R is expressed in a variety of tissues, including skin, muscle,
adrenal cortex (zona glomerulosa), thymus, leukocytes, lung, spleen, ovary, testis,
brain and pituitary gland (Chhajlani, 1996; Cone et al., 1996). In carp, we detected
MC5R expression in brain, skin, kidney and pituitary pars distalis. Brains were not
further dissected into separate areas in this study, but a very comprehensive study in
the closely related goldfish revealed MC5R expression in many regions, including
ventral telencephalon, nucleus lateralis tuberis and nucleus preopticus (CerdaReverter et al., 2003). These areas are key sites in the initiation of the stress response
(Huising et al., 2004; Wendelaar Bonga, 1997) and the control of food intake (CerdaReverter et al., 2003; Kalra et al., 1999). Our future studies will focus on MCR
expression profile and function in these brain areas. Rainbow trout MC5R was
detected not only in several brain areas and ovary but also profoundly in head
kidney (Haitina et al., 2004). We have not succeeded to demonstrate MC5R in carp
head kidney. This indicates that among different and phylogenetically distant fish
species, considerable differences in MCR expression profiles may occur.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that MC2R and MC5R genes are highly
conserved from fish to humans. The cloning, characterisation and expression profiles
of these receptors provide an important tool for further studies to assess their roles in
neuroendocrine and behavioural control. We have performed for the first time a
functional expression study of MCRs in fish. We provide strong evidence that during
acute and prolonged stress, plasma cortisol rises through MC2R activation by ACTH.
We take the observation that MC2R expression is down-regulated during prolonged
stress to explain the lower chronic plasma cortisol levels seen. Increased levels of
α-MSH are anticipated to activate CRH release from the NPO to continue HPI-axis
activation. The pituitary PI does secrete a corticotrope factor, but this is not α-MSH,
N-Ac β-endorphin or a combination of these two. We are now seeking this unknown
corticotrope.
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Abstract
Isogenic carp, Cyprinus carpio L., were acclimated to water temperatures of 15, 22 and
29°C for at least 8 weeks. The acclimations consistently resulted in slightly, but
significantly different, plasma osmolality, sodium, potassium and chloride
concentrations between the groups studied. Plasma total and ionic calcium levels
were unaffected indicating successful adaptation. The apparent changes in set point
for plasma ion levels are explained by altered sodium pump activity and hormonal
control over branchial permeability to water and ions. It appears that in 15°Cacclimated fish, a lower apparent Na+/K+-ATPase activity is compensated for by
strongly enhanced Na+/K+-ATPase expression (determined biochemically and
immunohistochemically). In 29°C-acclimated fish, the higher ambient temperature
activates the enzyme. Arrhenius plots for branchial Na+/K+-ATPase preparations of
the three groups of fish favour the occurrence of different enzyme isoforms or protein
(in)stability as an explanation for differences in apparent enzyme activities, rather
than temperature-dependent changes in membrane fluidity. As for hormonal control
over permeability, prolactin mRNA expression (and anticipated production and
release) is lower in fish kept at 29°C, suggesting that control over branchial
permeability to water and ions needs to be down-regulated at higher temperatures.
By doing so, enhanced sodium pump activity is balanced by a controlled passive ion
loss to fine-tune plasma sodium levels. Basal plasma cortisol levels did not correlate
positively with Na+/K+-ATPase expression. However, doubling plasma cortisol levels
in control fish by administering exogenous cortisol (stress-free for 7 days by
implanted minipumps) enhanced Na+/K+-ATPase expression. Such an effect then
must result from a glucocorticoid action of the steroid: in fish mineralocorticoid
receptors have higher affinity for cortisol than glucocorticoid receptors. At a lower
ambient temperature, branchial Na+/K+-ATPase expression is up-regulated to
counteract the temperature-inhibited activity of the sodium pump, perhaps via a
mineralocorticoid receptor.

Introduction
The common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) is a stenohaline freshwater species. Carp
originate from the Danube basin and their huge ability to adapt allowed them to
extend their habitats throughout the temperate zone of the northern hemisphere; the
freshwater bodies where carp are found vary vastly in water temperature, ranging
from 0 to 30°C (Billard, 2001). The optimal temperature for carp growth is around
25°C.
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Temperature strongly influences all biochemical processes and, obviously, when a set
of crucial physiological processes is prone to be influenced by changes in water
temperature, internal homeostasis may become at risk. Being a eurythermal fish, carp
must have adaptive mechanisms to control internal homeostasis over a broad range
of ambient temperatures. Yet, little is known about the physiology of temperature
adaptation in carp.
Some physiological phenomena in fish that depend critically on temperature are
oxygen consumption (Becker et al., 1992), immune competence (Le Morvan-Rocher et
al., 1995), growth and metabolism (Burel et al., 1996; Fine et al., 1996). Also
osmoregulation, involving energised ion pumps in the gills (and in other
osmoregulatory organs such as intestine and kidney), may be anticipated to be a
critically temperature-sensitive process.
Ambient temperature determines the hydromineral status of the body fluids of
freshwater fish by influencing both passive and active ion transport mechanisms. For
example, a rise in temperature will increase passive processes such as loss of ions and
gain of water, thus requiring enhanced osmoregulatory activity. Higher temperatures
will activate enzyme-driven ion transport (defined e.g. by a Q10 value or activation
energy). Not all components of a physiological process are equally sensitive to
temperature, yet may require secondary adjustment to altered key enzyme activities
and thus eurythermal fish must have developed adequate adaptation strategies to
successfully cope with varying environmental temperatures.
As mentioned above, gills play a crucial role in hydromineral homeostasis of a
fish. In freshwater fish, chloride cells in the branchial epithelium secure uptake of
ions (Na+, Cl-, Ca2+) from the surrounding water (Flik et al., 1994; Perry, 1997). The
most important and by far extensively studied enzyme in the chloride cell is sodiumpotassium-activated adenosinetriphosphatase (Na+/K+-ATPase), the enzymatic
expression of the sodium pump, that is under multiple hormonal control
(McCormick, 1995; Young et al., 1995; Evans, 2002). Cortisol and prolactin are
considered the most important endocrine factors.
Cortisol is the end product of the hypothalamic – pituitary – interrenal axis (HPIaxis; Wendelaar Bonga, 1997) and stimulates Na+/K+-ATPase activity in many
freshwater teleost fish species, including cichlids (Dange, 1986; Dang et al., 2000a),
salmonids (Richman and Zaugg, 1987) and cyprinids (Abo Hegab and Hanke, 1984).
Cortisol enhances chloride cell numbers (Richman and Zaugg, 1987; McCormick,
1990) and size (Madsen, 1990; McCormick, 1990; Dang et al., 2000a). Prolactin, on the
other hand, exerts a mainly inhibitory control over branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity
(Pickford et al., 1970; Madsen and Bern, 1992), and reduces chloride cell numbers and
activity (Foskett et al., 1982). Moreover, prolactin stimulates Ca2+-uptake (Flik et al.,
1994) and limits branchial permeability to water and ions (Hirano, 1986; Wendelaar
Bonga et al., 1990; Evans, 2002).
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Our previous experiments show that carp acclimated to increasing water
temperature show increased basal plasma cortisol levels (Arends et al., 1998). In the
present study, we evaluate the hydromineral and endocrine consequences of
acclimation to water of 15, 22 and 29°C. We anticipate that during temperature
acclimation, cortisol and prolactin activities may change to warrant hydromineral
homeostasis via up- or down-regulation of Na+/K+-ATPase activity. Plasma
osmolality and ion composition, gill Na+/K+-ATPase activity and expression were
assessed to establish the end points of the adaptation strategy. The possible roles of
plasma cortisol and pituitary prolactin (the latter quantified by real-time PCR) in the
adaptation process will be discussed. It appears that the common carp is a species
with subtle mechanisms and unexpected strategies for temperature adaptation.

Materials and methods
Animals
Adult male isogenic carp, Cyprinus carpio L., strain E4xR3R8 (Bongers et al., 1997),
were obtained from the Wageningen University fish culture facility (De Haar Vissen;
The Netherlands). Fish weighed around 150 g and were kept in 150 l tanks, with
recirculating filtered tap water, under 16 h of light alternated with 8 h of darkness.
Fish were fed commercial fish food (Trouvit, Trouw, Putten, The Netherlands) at a
ration of 1.5% of the estimated body weight per day. At least 8 weeks before
sampling, three groups of 20 fish each were transferred from a common 400 l stock
tank to acclimation tanks in which the ambient temperature was gradually changed
(1°C per day) to final water temperatures of 15, 22 or 29°C. Experiments were carried
out in the spring of 2001 and 2002.
Plasma parameters
Fish were anaesthetised in 0.1% (v/v) 2-phenoxyethanol (Sigma, St. Louis, USA).
Immediately thereafter (always within 2 min), 1 ml blood was taken from the caudal
vessels, using a 1 ml syringe that contained 20 µl of 2% (w/v) Na2EDTA (Sigma) as
anti-coagulant. Blood was transferred to ice-cold Eppendorf tubes containing 1
trypsin-inhibiting unit (TIU) aprotinin (Sigma). After 5 min centrifugation (1000g,
4°C), plasma was separated from blood cells and stored until analysis at –20°C.
Plasma cortisol was measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA) as described by
Arends et al. (1998). Plasma osmolality was measured on a freezing-point depression
osmometer (Gonotec, Berlin, Germany). Plasma Na+ and K+ concentrations were
determined by flame photometry (Radiometer Copenhagen FLM3 flame
photometer); Cl- was measured spectrophotometrically by the formation of
ferrothiocyanate (O’Brien, 1962). Ca2+ was measured spectrophotometrically with a
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commercial kit (Sigma). The free Ca2+ fraction was determined after filtering
heparinised blood plasma over a 10 kDa membrane.
Na+/K+-ATPase
The specific, Na+- and K+-dependent, ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity, was
measured in crude gill homogenates, to which saponin was added to obtain optimal
substrate availability, according to the method described by Flik et al. (1983).
Homogenates (final protein content 1 mg ml-1) were divided in twelve fractions and
triplicate 10 µl aliquots were incubated for 15 min at 37°C, 20 min at 29°C, 30 min at
22°C or 45 min at 15°C. The specific activity was calculated by subtracting the K+dependent, ouabain-sensitive ATPase activity from the total ATPase activity. ATP
hydrolysis was assessed by the amount of inorganic phosphate formed per minute
per mg of protein under each incubation condition. Sample protein content was
assayed using a commercial protein kit (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Histological preparation of the gills was carried out according to standard
protocols (e.g. Dang et al., 2000b). In short, sections were collected from a comparable
area in the trailing edge of the filament where the chloride cells reside. Care was
taken to orient the filaments in a standardised way to obtain cross-sections through
the secondary lamellae perpendicular to the axis of the filament. After dewaxing,
blocking of endogenous peroxidase with 2% (v/v) H2O2 and blocking of non-specific
sites with 10% (v/v) normal goat serum, the slides were incubated overnight with a
monoclonal antibody against chicken Na+/K+-ATPase (IgGα5, Developmental Studies
Hybridoma Bank, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Iowa, USA). The
final dilution used was 1:500. Goat anti-mouse (Nordic Immunology, Tilburg, The
Netherlands) was used as secondary antibody in a dilution of 1:150. The slides were
subsequently incubated with 1:150 diluted mouse peroxidase anti-peroxidase (MPAP; Nordic). Staining was performed in 0.025% (w/v) 3,3’-diaminobenzidine (DAB)
and 0.0005% (v/v) H2O2.
Cortisol administration
To determine the effect of exogenous cortisol on Na+/K+-ATPase activity, miniosmotic
pumps (Model 1007D, Alzet, California, USA) were implanted into the peritoneal
cavity of anaesthetised fish. This allowed for a stable elevation of plasma cortisol
levels for one week without repetitive handling. This approach was preferred over
cortisol injection or feeding, as the first evokes stress responses due to repetitive
handling and the latter procedure is known to yield high individual variation. The
minipumps were filled with cortisol (hydrocortisone; Sigma) at 6 mg/kg body weight
using 30% (w/v) 2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (Sigma) as vehicle. Control animals
received vehicle only. After one week, the fish were sacrificed, blood was sampled
and gills were taken and analysed as described above.
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Prolactin expression
Relative expression of prolactin was assessed using real-time quantitative
polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Pituitary glands, rapidly removed after
anaesthesia, were brought into 250 µl TRIzol reagent (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg,
USA), immediately followed by total RNA extraction according to the manufacturers
instructions. To ensure complete removal of traces of genomic DNA, a sample
equivalent to 1 µg of total RNA was incubated with 1 unit DNase I (amplification
grade; Gibco BRL) for 15 min at room temperature. To inactivate DNase, 1 µl of 25
mM EDTA was added and the sample was incubated for 10 min at 65°C to
simultanuously linearise RNA. Thereafter, the RNA was reverse transcribed (RT)
with 300 ng random primers (Gibco BRL), 0.5 mM dNTPs, 10 units RNase Inhibitor
(Gibco BRL), 10 mM dithiothreitol and 200 units Superscript RT (Gibco BRL) for 50
min at 37°C.
For quantitative PCR analysis, 5 µl of 50-times diluted RT-mix was used as
template in 25 µl amplification mixture, containing 12.5 µl SYBR Green Master Mix
(Applied Biosystems Benelux, Nieuwerkerk aan den IJssel, The Netherlands) and
3.75 µl of each primer (final concentration 600 nM). The primer sets used in the PCR
were for prolactin (165 bp; 303 bp in case of genomic DNA): forward 5’-CAT CAA
TGG TGT CGG TCT GA-3’, reverse 5’-TGA AGA GAG GAA GTG TGG CA-3’ and for
β-actin (154 bp; 255 bp in case of genomic DNA): forward 5’-GCC CCC AGC ACA
ATG AAA A-3’, reverse 5’-GGT GGA CGA TGG ATG GTC-3’. After an initial step at
95°C for 10 min, a real-time quantitative PCR of 40 cycles was performed (GeneAmp
5700, Applied Biosystems), each cycle consisting of 15 s denaturation at 95°C and 1
min annealing and extension at 60°C. Cycle threshold (CT) values were determined
and expression of prolactin was calculated as a percentage of β-actin expression.
Statistical analyses
In all experiments, differences among groups were assessed by the non-parametric
Mann-Whitney U-test. Linear regression for correlation data was based on the least
squares method. Significance was accepted at P < 0.05. All values are expressed as
means ± standard error of the mean (s.e.m.).

Results
As shown in Table 1, plasma osmolality differed significantly among groups and was
highest in the 15°C-acclimated group. The differences in plasma osmolality were
parallelled by comparable differences in Na+ and Cl- levels in the plasma. Plasma K+
was highest in the 29°C-acclimated group. Total and free Ca2+ levels did not differ
among groups.
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Table 1. Plasma osmolality and ion composition (average ± s.e.m., n = 8) of 8 weeks acclimated
fish to 15, 22 and 29°C water temperature.
15°C

22°C

29°C

289 ± 2.3

264 ± 1.3

278 ± 2.6

22°C vs 29°C P < 0.01
22°C vs 15°C P < 0.001
15°C vs 29°C P < 0.05

Na+

149.2 ± 1.9

132.4 ± 3.2

143.7 ± 2.8

22°C vs 29°C P < 0.01
22°C vs 15°C P < 0.001
15°C vs 29°C P < 0.05

Cl-

147.7 ± 1.7

111.5 ± 3.3

131.2 ± 3.7

22°C vs 29°C P < 0.01
22°C vs 15°C P < 0.001
15°C vs 29°C P < 0.01

K+

3.87 ± 0.14

3.45 ± 0.15

4.54 ± 0.19

Total Ca2+
Free Ca2+

1.99 ± 0.07
0.87 ± 0.04

1.99 ± 0.06
0.87 ± 0.05

1.85 ± 0.09
0.87 ± 0.06

22°C vs 29°C P < 0.001
22°C vs 15°C P < 0.01
15°C vs 29°C P < 0.01
n.s.
n.s.

Plasma osmolality (mOsmol/kg)

Plasma ions (mmol/l)

significance

Na+/K+-ATPase activity assayed under Vmax conditions (i.e. at 37°C) was twofold
higher in gill homogenates from the cold-acclimated group compared to those of the
22°C- and 29°C-adapted group (Fig. 1; n = 8, P < 0.01). However, Na+/K+-ATPase
activity measured at the acclimation temperature of the fish (Vapparent), revealed that
the homogenates from the 29°C-acclimated group had the highest apparent Na+/K+ATPase activity (n = 8; P < 0.05). Na+/K+-ATPase activity did not differ significantly
between the sham-treated group compared to the untreated group at 22°C, but
implantation for 7 days of with a miniosmotic pump filled with cortisol resulted in a
significant increase in Na+/K+-ATPase activity (n = 8, P < 0.05).
The Na+/K+-ATPase activity of gill homogenates from carp acclimated to 15, 22 or
29°C at different in vitro assay temperatures is shown in Fig. 2. Arrhenius analysis
revealed discontinuity in the plot of enzyme activity in homogenates from the 15°Cacclimated fish at 29°C and the 22°C-acclimated fish at 22°C. No break in the plot of
the 29°C fish was observed in the range of the temperatures tested. Calculated Q10values for Na+/K+-ATPase activity were approximately 1.7 for the 15 and 22°Cacclimated fish at the higher temperatures and for the 29°C fish at all temperatures
tested. At temperatures below the breakpoint, Q10-values were significantly higher
and increased up to 2.3.
Light microscopical analysis showed that the gill filaments of 15°C-acclimated
fish were thicker and the lamellae slightly shorter and thicker than those of 29°Cacclimated fish (Fig. 3). Na+/K+-ATPase immunopositive cells were located only in the
interlamellar spaces in all fish analysed. Chloride cells (CCs) in 15°C-acclimated fish
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Figure 1. Specific branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity in carp acclimated for 8 weeks to 15, 22 or
29°C and in 22°C-acclimated carp that received a minipump for 7 days filled with vehicle or
cortisol. The graph shows the activity assayed at optimal temperature (Vmax; white bars) and at
the acclimation temperature of the fish (Vapparent; grey bars). Asterisks indicate statistically
significant differences among groups (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01).

were more abundant (105 ± 12 CCs mm-1 vs. 62 ± 8 CCs mm-1; n = 8, P < 0.05),
appeared larger and contained visibly more immunoreactive Na+/K+-ATPase than
those of 29°C-acclimated fish. The gill structure of 22°C-acclimated fish was very
similar to that of the 29°C-acclimated fish, with respect to number and structure of
immunoreactive cells (not shown).
Fig. 4A shows plasma cortisol values of fish acclimated for 8 weeks to 15, 22 and
29°C as well as of 22°C-acclimated carp that were implanted with a miniosmotic
pump filled with cortisol or vehicle (sham-treated). Basal cortisol levels correlated
positively with the acclimation temperature within the range of temperatures tested
and were, within the range, best fitted to the equation: plasma cortisol (nmol/l) =
3.86T - 51 (r2 = 0.99, P < 0.01). Cortisol-treated fish had 2.4-fold higher circulating
cortisol levels than vehicle-treated fish (n = 8, P < 0.01).
Pituitary prolactin expression relative to the housekeeping gene β-actin,
quantified by real-time RT-PCR, was one third as high in the 29°C-acclimated group
as in the other two groups (Fig. 4B; n = 8, P < 0.01).
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Figure 2. Arrhenius plot of the specific branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity of carp acclimated to
15, 22 or 29°C. Q10-values are indicated in the graph. Breaks in the plot occur at 29°C in the 15°Cacclimated fish and at 22°C in the plot of the 22°C-acclimated fish. No apparent break in the plot
of the 29°C fish is observed in the range of the temperatures tested.

Discussion
In this study, three major observations were made. First, when acclimated to 15, 22 or
29°C, carp appear to reset plasma mineral composition at each temperature. Second,
carp enhance Na+/K+-ATPase expression at low temperatures to counteract
temperature-dependent inactivation of Na+/K+-ATPase. At higher temperatures, the
fish may rely on ambient temperature-driven activation of the Na+/K+-ATPase pool.
Third, basal plasma cortisol levels correlate positively with apparent Na+/K+-ATPase
activity but not with total enzyme expression. Also the prolactin status of the fish
obeys the notion of its classical inhibitory control over the sodium pump activity, but
not over pump abundance. Increased Na+/K+-ATPase activity at higher temperatures
is consistent with the decreased prolactin expression and consequent enhanced
branchial permeability to Na+. These three key findings will be discussed separately.
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A

B

Figure 3. Immunohistochemical demonstration of Na+/K+-ATPase immunoreactive cells
(chloride cells) in gills of 15°C-acclimated (A) and 29°C-acclimated carp (B). Chloride cells are
more abundant and larger in the gills of 15°C-acclimated carp. The figure shows representative
examples at the same magnification. Scale bar = 100 µm.

Hydromineral status
Acclimation temperature affects the hydromineral status of common carp, reflected
by different plasma Na+, K+ and Cl- profiles and total plasma osmolality. We take the
observation that plasma Ca2+ levels are perfectly regulated to indicate successful
adaptation of the fish. Changes in plasma Na+, Cl- and K+ as a result of temperature
acclimation were established before in many fish species (Burton, 1986), but at
variance with our data, a constant plasma ion composition was reported for carp
acclimated to temperatures between 2 and 30°C (Houston et al., 1970; Houston and
Smeda, 1979). We observe consistently that plasma osmolality as well as Na+ and Cllevels (the major determining ions for osmolality) are elevated both at 15°C and 29°C
when compared to the values seen in fish at 22°C. We have no clear cut explanation
for our observations, but feel that the altered endocrine status of the fish (see below)
at least forms the basis for such differences. One would speculate that the adaptive
response and resetting represent an energetically more profitable condition for the
fish as a result of multiple altered processes in the gills as well as in other
osmoregulatory organs (e.g. intestine and kidney). To further investigate the
differences in hydromineral status among the groups we then analysed branchial
Na+/K+-ATPase activity.
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Figure 4. A. Plasma cortisol levels in carp acclimated for 8 weeks to 15, 22 or 29°C and in 22°Cacclimated carp that received a minipump for 7 days filled with vehicle or cortisol. B. Pituitary
prolactin expression, relative to the housekeeping gene β-actin, in 15, 22 or 29°C-acclimated carp
quantified by real-time PCR. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences among
groups (* P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01).
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Na+/K+-ATPase activity
When maximum velocity (i.e. optimal conditions for substrate concentrations and
accessibility as well as temperature, viz. 37°C, yielding an estimate of the total
amount of enzyme) was assessed, a very large rise in Na+/K+-ATPase activity was
observed in the gills from the 15°C-acclimated fish. When we performed
immunohistochemistry on the gills, more and larger chloride cells, containing more
Na+/K+-ATPase immunoreactivity, were observed in the 15°C-acclimated fish. The
immunohistochemical picture thus complies with the maximum velocity
determination of Na+/K+-ATPase activity. However, we realise ourselves that these
two bits of information on the enzyme do not necessarily provide physiologically
relevant information for at least two reasons. First and indeed, when the enzyme
activity was assayed at the acclimation temperature of the fish, an opposite picture
arose: now the lowest activity is seen at 15 and 22°C, while the apparent activity at
29°C is highest. These data indicate the importance of assaying the enzyme at the
acclimation temperature of the fish if one needs to provide a physiological
interpretation. Second, in an intact cell a latent pool of membrane vesicles carrying
the enzyme may be present that is assayed when a homogenate is made and thus
biochemical analysis tends to overestimate enzyme activity.
It has been demonstrated for many membrane-bound enzymes that a break in an
Arrhenius plot is often caused by a change of membrane fluidity. Membrane fluidity
is largely determined by the lipid composition. Fish acclimated to lower ambient
temperatures respond by lowering the membrane melting point (Wodtke, 1981;
Hazel, 1984). As the breaks in the Arrhenius plot in this study appear to move
rightwards with increasing acclimation temperature, we speculate that the breaks are
related to protein thermo(in)stability or differences in isozyme activities rather than
membrane fluidity. Indeed, different Na+/K+-ATPase isozymes have been identified
in fish gills (Cutler et al., 1995; 2000).
Apparently, 15°C-acclimated carp increase chloride cell number and Na+/K+ATPase expression to compensate for the lower reaction rate that occurs at 15°C.
Slight overcompensation might explain the enhanced plasma Na+ and Cl- levels seen
in these fish.
The next question was whether the endocrine status of the fish reflects the
osmoregulatory capacity in the gills from carp acclimated to different temperatures.
Cortisol and prolactin
It was predicted that the altered hydromineral status of carp upon acclimation to
different temperatures results from changes in the endocrine status, since the ion
pumps in the gills are under strict hormonal control. Cortisol and prolactin are the
two classical Na+/K+-ATPase regulators in fish with opposite effects. Cortisol is a
stimulator of Na+/K+-ATPase activity and therefore is often referred to as a “seawater-
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adapting hormone”, as branchial Na+ secretion in seawater requires enhanced
Na+/K+-ATPase activity (Epstein et al., 1980; McCormick, 1995). Prolactin, on the
other hand, is referred to as the “freshwater-adapting hormone”, inhibiting Na+/K+ATPase and securing low water and ion permeability of the gills (Hirano, 1986;
Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1990; Bern and Madsen, 1992). A critical role for cortisol, not
just in seawater fish but also in freshwater fish, cannot be denied as both cortisol and
prolactin appear to be necessary to maintain ionic homeostasis in hypophysectomised freshwater catfish (Parwez and Goswami, 1985).
The data presented here confirm the results of Arends et al. (1998) and Van den
Burg et al. (2003), who showed that rising temperatures induce an increase of basal
plasma cortisol levels. Unexpectedly, we found no relationship between basal plasma
cortisol levels and branchial Na+/K+-ATPase abundance. Yet, after one week of
exogenously administered cortisol, Na+/K+-ATPase activity was clearly enhanced,
which is in agreement with earlier studies (Abo Hegab and Hanke, 1984; De Boeck et
al., 2001). It seems then that circulating cortisol levels have to exceed a certain
threshold level to act as a stimulator of branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity. Indeed, it
has been shown in freshwater rainbow trout that chloride cells exhibit at least two
cortisol receptors, a mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) having a high affinity and a
glucocorticoid receptor (GR) with a lower affinity (Ducouret et al., 1995; Colombe et
al., 2000; Sloman et al., 2001). Assuming a similar situation in carp, it follows that the
enhanced Na+/K+-ATPase activity after exogenously administered cortisol results
from a GR-mediated effect of cortisol. An attractive hypothesis proposed by Sloman
et al. (2001), based on GR and MR-pharmacology studies, is that the more sensitive
MR is up-regulated in situations when chloride cell proliferation is required, for
example in ion-deficient water. A similar activation of a silent MR would explain our
observations in the 15°C-acclimated carp, while the circulating basal cortisol levels
are too low for a GR-mediated effect. The differences in basal cortisol levels observed
here may thus reflect more so the metabolic status of the fish at different
temperatures.
Pituitary prolactin expression was down-regulated in the 29°C-acclimated
group. Assuming that 8 weeks acclimation results in a steady resetting of the protein
expression machinery in a cell, we speculate that differences in mRNA levels reflect
equal differences in protein production and secretion. This assumption would imply
that 29°C-acclimated carp have lower plasma prolactin levels (which we cannot
determine directly by radioimmunoassay) than the 15 and 22°C-acclimated fish. This
is in agreement with plasma measurements that have been done in rainbow trout
(Rand-Weaver et al., 1995) and newt (Cynops pyrrhogaster; Takahashi et al., 2001) kept
at different ambient temperatures. Since prolactin limits membrane permeability to
water and ions (Hirano, 1986; Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1990; Evans, 2002), the
observation that the 29°C-acclimated fish have a higher apparent Na+/K+-ATPase
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activity is in accordance with an enhanced branchial permeability as a result of
down-regulated prolactin expression, so as to leave plasma mineral composition
within a physiological range.
Concluding remarks
Taken together, the hydromineral status of carp appears to be reset when the fish is
acclimated to different temperatures. To cope with different temperatures, the
eurythermal carp exploits various strategies resulting in subtle yet significant
readjustments of hydromineral balance. Clearly, branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity is
differentially regulated. We take our data to indicate that carp, at higher ambient
temperature, rely on a temperature-enhanced branchial enzymatic pump activity. A
higher apparent Na+/K+-ATPase activity, combined with enhanced branchial
permeability, ensures ionic homeostasis. At a lower ambient temperature, on the
contrary, branchial Na+/K+-ATPase expression is up-regulated to counteract the
temperature-inhibited activity of the sodium pump, perhaps via a mineralocorticoid
receptor. Understanding the role of cortisol in temperature adaptation requires
further study of the regulation of cortisol receptors in the gills.
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Chapter 8

This thesis describes several aspects of the central regulation of stress physiology and
organismal adaptations in common carp. This general discussion will address the
following four major findings.
1. Release of pituitary ACTH is stimulated by CRH, but only when the ACTH cells
experience a mild dopaminergic inhibitory tonus. Immunohistochemistry
showed that ACTH and non-acetylated β-endorphin are present in pituitary
ACTH cells as well as in cells of the NPO. Nerve fibers, that originate from the
NPO and project to the pituitary gland, contain β-endorphin, but no ACTH.
These fibers either exert control over the pituitary pars intermedia (PI) through
β-endorphin or release their products into the blood (Chapter 2). Release of
α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin from the pituitary PI is stimulated by TRH.
Melanotrope cells that release these peptides appear to be more sensitive to TRH
in fish that were acclimatised to elevated water temperatures, in line with
observed elevated plasma levels of α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin (Chapter 3).
2. The cytokine IL-1β affects the activity of the HPI-axis. Recombinant carp IL-1β
stimulated release of α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) and N-Ac
β-endorphin from the pituitary PI. Restrained fish had an increased level of
IL-1β mRNA in their NPO; at the same time the expression of the receptor for
IL-1β (which was cloned and sequenced for this purpose) was upregulated in
the pituitary PI. This substantiates the responsiveness of the HPI-axis to IL-1β
and shows that it is modulated during acute stress (Chapter 4).
3. The family of melanocortin receptors (MCRs) in fish shares many similarities in
structure, distribution and function with that in mammals. An extensive review
of literature on MCRs formed the basis for this statement. However, essentially
all available data on MCRs derive from studies on mammalian species. Only
very recently some information about the melanocortin system in fish has
become available (Chapter 5). The results of our studies on MC2R and MC5R in
carp lead us to conclude that acute stress causes elevation of cortisol through a
surge of ACTH levels, which acts via the MC2R. During prolonged stress,
cortisol levels remain elevated, albeit at lower levels than seen during the acute
phase. This elevation of plasma cortisol is not directly induced by α-MSH (as
suggested earlier for other species of fish); indeed the MC5R, which we predict
to mediate α-MSH sensitivity, is not expressed in cortisol-producing cells.
Alpha-MSH (which levels are elevated during prolonged stress) is assumed to
positively feedback to CRH in the NPO; peripherally it may mobilise extra
energy via lipolysis. The lower plasma cortisol levels during prolonged stress (as
compared to acute stress) is in accordance with the observed down-regulation of
MC2R in head kidney (Chapter 6).
4. Cold-acclimatised fish compensate a lower apparent biochemical Na+/K+-ATPase
activity in the gills with strongly enhanced Na+/K+-ATPase protein abundance.
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In warm water-acclimatised fish, the higher ambient temperature drives the
enzyme sufficiently to explain the lower abundance observed. Prolactin and
cortisol control membrane permeability and Na+/K+-ATPase activity,
respectively. Prolactin expression is lower in fish acclimatised to warm water
compared to cold water, which suggests that control over branchial permeability
to water and ions needs to be down-regulated at higher temperatures. Basal
plasma cortisol levels do not positively correlate with Na+/K+-ATPase
expression, but up-regulated branchial Na+/K+-ATPase expression in cold-kept
fish is anticipated to occur via a highly sensitive mineralocorticoid receptor
(Chapter 7).
Our results are summarised in a diagram on the (neuro)endocrine regulation of the
stress response of common carp and the consequences of its activity for
ionoregulation (Figure 1).

Endocrine control of cortisol release
Fish lack aldosterone, the mammalian mineralocorticoid. However, in fish cortisol
has glucocorticoid as well as mineralocorticoid actions (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997).
Glucocorticoid actions include effects on the metabolism of carbohydrates and
proteins, glucose production in the liver and lipolysis. The mineralocorticoid action
consists of hydromineral balance control in both marine and freshwater
environments. Other functions of cortisol (or consequences of its glucocorticoid and
mineralocorticoid actions) are suppression of the immune and reproductive system
and reduction of growth rate. The effects of cortisol are mediated by intracellular
receptors, MR and GR, that act as transcription factors. To date, two distinct GRs
(GR1 and GR2) and one MR have been identified in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss) and Burton’s mouthbrooder (Haplochromis burtoni) (Bury et al., 2003; Colombe
et al., 2000; Ducouret et al., 1995; Greenwood et al., 2003; Sturm et al., 2005). In
rainbow trout 11-deoxycorticosterone (DOC) potently stimulates MR, and this steroid
was suggested a physiological MR ligand (Sturm et al., 2005). Some actions of
cortisol, which by function are considered mineralocorticoid, are mediated through
GR, not MR: GR expression in the gills increases during seawater adaptation (Dean et
al., 2003; Scott et al., 2004). On the other hand, the remarkable observation that MR
expression in kidney, a key osmoregulatory organ in fish, was found among the
lowest of all organs investigated, sheds doubt on mineral regulation through this
receptor (Gilmour, 2005; Greenwood et al., 2003; Sturm et al., 2005).
The regulation of cortisol release in fish is a complicated event and includes
many different levels of regulation. The results presented in this thesis contribute to
our understanding of the control of cortisol release at four potential levels of
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Figure 1. Diagram of neuroendocrine pathways in the control of cortisol release in carp. For
clarity, the many other pathways and effectors not investigated in this thesis, are omitted.
Release of ACTH is stimulated by CRH only in combination with an inhibitory DA tonus. TRH
stimulates α-MSH and β-endorphin release from the pars intermedia. Interleukin-1, which is not
only produced by cells of the immune system, but also in the hypothalamus itself, stimulates αMSH and β-endorphin release via the IL-1RI. ACTH promotes cortisol release from the head
kidney via the MC2R. The interrenal cells are insensitive to α-MSH, β-endorphin and IL-1.
Finally, cortisol and PRL fine tune the activity of ion pumps in the gills.
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regulation: (i) expression and release of hypothalamic factors that control pituitary
output; (ii) expression and release into the circulation of pituitary corticotropic factors;
(iii) expression levels of receptors for corticotropic factors in the interrenal cells and (iv)
the influence of immune signals on HPI-axis activity. All these levels were addressed
in the research in this thesis. Eventually, once cortisol is released, its action is also
determined within the specific target through a multitude of receptors for cortisol
(see above).
The starting point of the endocrine HPI-axis are neurons in the NPO of the
hypothalamus. In most fish species examined, CRH stimulates ACTH release (Baker
et al., 1996; Fryer et al., 1984; Rotllant et al., 2000; Van Enckevort et al., 2000). CRH
immunoreactivity in carp appeared present in parvo- and magnocellular nuclei of the
NPO (chapter 2) and axons project to PI and rostral PD (Huising et al., 2004). These
axons contain CRH as well as CRH-binding protein (CRH-BP), albeit that CRH and
CRH-BP are not co-expressed (Huising et al., 2004). CRH-BP has a remarkably high
affinity for CRH and is considered an antagonist or protector of CRH (McClennen et
al., 1998). CRH is projected towards the pituitary ACTH cells as well as towards the
melanotrope cells in the PI. Possibly, CRH is released in a neurohaemal fashion to
target peripheral organs. Indeed, recently it was shown that circulating levels of CRH
in stressed tilapia are high (Pepels et al., 2004). This circulating CRH is believed to
originate from cells located in the lateral part of the ventral telencephalon (Vl) (Pepels
et al., 2004). It has also been suggested that plasma CRH derives from the caudal
neurosecretory system (CNSS), where major abundance was reported (Lu et al.,
2004). Even more interesting is the hypothesis that during stress CRH is released
from the CNSS and directly, without intervention of ACTH, stimulates cortisol
release by the interrenal cells (Lu et al., 2004). This parallels the observation that
urotensin-I, which activates the same receptors as CRH (Lovejoy and Balment, 1999),
stimulates cortisol release in flounder (Kelsall and Balment, 1998). In carp head
kidney, CRH-R1 mRNA is detectable (Huising and Metz, unpublished observations).
In vitro superfusion studies in tilapia, however, could not confirm a direct
corticotropic function for CRH (Pepels et al., 2004).
CRH-neurons from the NPO stimulate pituitary ACTH release (chapter 2) as
well as α-MSH and β-endorphin release (Van den Burg et al., 2005). In fish,
amphibians, reptiles and birds, CRH induces TSH secretion (De Groef et al., 2003;
Denver, 1988; Denver and Licht, 1989; Larsen et al., 1998). CRH-receptor 1 (CRH-R1)
expression levels are fourfold higher in PD than in PI (Huising et al., 2004), while
ACTH cells constitute only an estimated 5% fraction of the total PD cell population
(personal observations in common carp). In analogy with the situation in mammals
(Bornstein et al., 1998), hypothalamic CRH in fish exerts its ACTH-releasing action in
the PD through a CRH receptor type 1 (CRH-R1; (Huising et al., 2004)). In the rhesus
monkey (Macaca mulatta), CRH-R2 was also found to be expressed in the pituitary
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gland, especially in the PD (Sanchez et al., 1999). However, CRH-R2 is most likely
involved in gonadotropin (Kageyama et al., 2003) and thyrotropin (De Groef et al.,
2003) secretion. Interestingly, in catfish a third receptor was identified and found to
be predominantly expressed in the pituitary gland (Arai et al., 2001); unfortunately
the precise localisation within the pituitary gland was not investigated in the latter
study. Following the discovery of urotensin-I (UI) in white sucker (Catostomus
commersoni; Lederis et al., 1982) and urocortins (UCNs) in mammals (Vaughan et al.,
1995), it was suggested that these peptides could be involved in the release of
pituitary ACTH. Recent research in Xenopus laevis indicates that UCN-1 might indeed
regulate the secretory activity of pituitary melanotrope cells (Calle et al., 2005). In the
white sucker, however, no projections of UI-immunoreactive fibers to ACTH cells
were found (Yulis et al., 1986). These observations suggest that CRH-mediated
control of ACTH release may be more complicated than previously thought.
Initially, we failed to demonstrate a stimulatory effect of CRH on ACTH release
in vitro, a situation that resembles that for CRH-mediated α-MSH and β-endorphin
control (Van den Burg et al., 2005). Since we consistenly observed slowly rising basal
release of ACTH in vitro, we asssumed that ACTH release in vivo is mainly under
inhibitory control. We reasoned then that in vivo, ACTH cells must receive both
dopaminergic (inhibitory) and CRH (stimulatory) signals to control ACTH release.
Indeed, we could experimentally show that CRH is stimulatory only when ACTH
cells are kept under dopaminergic inhibitory tonus. Since α-MSH and N-Ac βendorphin release in vitro is sometimes stimulated by CRH and sometimes not (Van
den Burg et al., 2005), it is conceivable that also melanotrope cells need both CRH
and DA or any other possible combination of signals, to respond in an in vitro setup.
Not only ACTH, but also α-MSH and N-Ac β-endorphin have been implicated
in the control of cortisol release in fish, particularly in tilapia (Balm et al., 1995;
Lamers et al., 1992). We demonstrate that α-MSH, β-endorphin nor any combination
of these (synthetic and pure) peptides have corticotropic action in carp; yet, in a carp
pituitary PI homogenate, one or more potent - as yet unidentified - factors with
corticotropic activity are present. Molecular cloning, sequencing, identification and
quantitatively determined tissue expression of two members of the melanocortin
receptor family (MC2R and MC5R) show that in carp head kidney only MC2R, not
MC5R, is expressed. This observation makes it rather unlikely that α-MSH (in concert
with N-Ac β-endorphin or not) is corticotrope. Admittedly, we do not yet know the
MC3R and MC4R profile of carp head kidney, but reports on higher vertebrates
suggest that these receptors are not expressed in cortisol-producing cells (Chhajlani,
1996). Following 7 days restraint, MC2R expression in head kidney is downregulated and MC5R expression is not induced. This further substantiates the lack of
α-MSH sensitivity. We propose that the increased levels of α-MSH observed during
chronic stress exert a positive feedback on the hypothalamic CRH-positive neurons in
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the NPO (α-MSH can pass the blood-brain barrier; Banks and Kastin, 1995) to sustain
a mild HPI-axis activity. Indeed, MC4R and MC5R were demonstrated by in situ
hybridisation in the NPO of goldfish (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2003a; Cerda-Reverter et
al., 2003b), a species closely related to common carp. Thus, although we can confirm
elevated α-MSH levels during chronic stress in carp (chapter 6), as previously was
reported for tilapia (Lamers et al., 1992), we conclude that α-MSH does not directly
exert a corticotropic function, but may sustain a central corticotrope effect via a
positive short-loop feedback on hypothalamic CRH output.

Interleukin-1 and HPI-axis activity
Stress-immune interactions in fish research receive steeply increasing attention in the
last decade. A defense system against invading pathogens is essential for the survival
of the fish, not in the least since fish are sensitive to become exposed to invaders via
the extensive and delicate surface of the gills (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). In intensive
aquaculture practices, fish experience stress due to intensive production and frequent
handling. Stress very often precedes fatal disease outbreaks which leads to major
losses. A number of studies have established that exposure to stress (or cortisol
administration) decreases the resistance of fish to bacterial and fungal pathogens
(Maule et al., 1989; Pickering and Pottinger, 1989; Wiik et al., 1989). Immunosuppressive effects of cortisol include a reduced number of circulating lymphocytes,
inhibited lymphocyte proliferation, and a decreased numbers of antibody producing
cells and lower antibody production (reviewed by Harris and Bird, 2000).
Interestingly however, not all actions of cortisol are necessarily detrimental to the
immune system. For example, in common carp cortisol prevents apoptosis in
granulocytes and macrophages (but induces apoptosis in lymphocytes; Weyts et al.,
1998a; Weyts et al., 1998b). In this way, cortisol reinforces the innate immune system
at the expense of the acquired immune system. Stress can also induce a redistribution
of immune cells in the gills (Huising et al., 2003).
The cytokine IL-1β takes a key position in the innate immune and inflammatory
responses and influences the HPI-axis. Stress induces increased expression of IL-1β
the NPO, as it does in mammals. We studied the targets for IL-1β by quantitation of
expression levels of the IL-1β receptor, IL-1RI, which we cloned and sequenced. The
IL1-RI is present in both PD (ACTH production) and PI (α-MSH production) and its
expression is differentially upregulated in the pituitary PI following restraint. As
recombinant carp IL-1β stimulates the in vitro release of α-MSH and β-endorphin
from the pituitary PI, we conclude that IL-1β affects the activity of the HPI-axis and
that HPI-axis responsiveness for IL-1β is modulated during acute stress. This is the
first observation in fish that a cytokine directly activates the HPI-axis. Regarding our
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observation that IL-1β is also constitutively expressed in the NPO, we do not know
whether in vivo the pituitary gland in controlled by hypothalamic IL-1β, immunederived IL-1β, or both. Within three hours after an acute stressor, IL-1β expression in
carp gills increased up to 70-fold (Huising et al., 2003). It is thus conceivable that
during stress and/or infection HPI-axis activity is sustained via an IL-1β-driven
increase of plasma α-MSH, which in turn can pass the blood-brain barrier to activate
CRH-neurons in the NPO (see above). Moreover, peripherally α-MSH inhibits the
production of proinflammatory and immunomodulatory cytokines by binding to the
MC1R on monocytes, macrophages and dendritic cells (Andersen et al., 2001;
Bhardwaj et al., 1997; Taherzadeh et al., 1999).
Future studies on stress-immune interactions should focus on how cells of the
immune system respond to cortisol. As explained, the effects of stress hormones are
not necessarily immunosuppressive, but can also be immunostimulatory. Even more,
the immune system activates the neuroendocrine system to benefit from additional
energy liberated by cortisol. Identification of communication pathways that
determine how immune cells respond to cortisol, will reveal how such responses are
related to immunocompetence and disease resistance. As cortisol exerts its activities
through binding to GR and MR, studying receptor physiology may therefore be
important as to which type of effect cortisol exerts.

Ionic homeostasis
Catecholamines, the ultimate messengers of the brain – sympathetic – chromaffin cell
axis, are rapidly released in response to stressors (see Introduction). Not only cardiac
output, ventilation and glucose mobilisation are stimulated by these signals, they
also affect passive exchange of water and ions across the gill epithelium, which
eventually results in disturbance of hydromineral balance (Randall and Perry, 1992;
Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). Cortisol ensures compensatory physiological adjustments
that enable the fish to overcome the hydromineral disturbance. These adjustments
include stimulation of branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity (Dang et al., 2000; Hegab and
Hanke, 1984), chloride cell proliferation (Richman and Zaugg, 1987) and hypertrophy
(Dang et al., 2000; Madsen, 1990). In freshwater fish, prolactin (member of the
cytokine family and produced in the pituitary PD) also contributes to the control over
hydromineral balance via inhibition of branchial Na+/K+-ATPase activity (Madsen
and Bern, 1992; Pickford et al., 1970) and reduction of chloride cell numbers and
activity (Foskett et al., 1982). Importantly, prolactin increases epithelial tightness and
thus limits branchial permeability and passive loss of water and ions (Evans, 2002;
Hirano, 1986; Wendelaar Bonga et al., 1990).
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A consistent finding in previous experiments (Arends et al., 1998) and this thesis
research is that carp, acclimatised to increasing water temperature, show increased
basal plasma cortisol levels. In poikilotherms like fish, changes in water temperature
affect many physiological processes and homeostasis requires accurate adjustments
of the fish’s biochemistry and physiology to cope with varying ambient
temperatures. There are several mechanisms for an animal to adapt to new
temperatures: (i) to express isozymes with different thermostability. For example, the
relative activity and thermostability of skeletal muscle malate dehydrogenase
isozymes of carp differ with a changing acclimation temperature (Kurokawa and
Nakano, 1991). (ii) To adjust membrane fluidity by changes in chemical (lipid)
composition. For instance, saturated fatty acid contents declined, whereas
polyunsaturated fatty acid levels rose when rainbow trout were transferred to cold
water (Hazel, 1984; Sellner and Hazel, 1982). (iii) To compensate for temperaturedependent enzyme activity by changed expression levels. This phenomenon was
seen in low-temperature acclimated catfish, where glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase expression was enhanced (Seddon, 1997).
Carp enhance branchial Na+/K+-ATPase expression at low temperatures to
counteract temperature-dependent inactivation of Na+/K+-ATPase (mechanism (iii)
from above). This was concluded from immunohistochemical (more and larger
chloride cells, containing more Na+/K+-ATPase immunoreactivity in the 15°Cacclimated fish) as well as biochemical (a rise in Na+/K+-ATPase activity in gills of
15°C-acclimated fish) analyses. Thus cold-acclimated carp increase chloride cell
number and Na+/K+-ATPase expression to compensate for the lower reaction rate that
occurs at low ambient temperature. We hypothesise this process to be controlled both
by prolactin and cortisol, the latter probably via the highly sensitive MR: it was
shown that in rainbow trout chloride cell proliferation, normally observed with
acclimatisation to ion-poor water, was inhibited following treatment with the MR
antagonist spironolactone. At the same time RU486 treatment (GR antagonist) was
found to be without effect (Sloman et al., 2001). On the other hand, expression of MR
in whole gills is low (Sturm et al., 2005), but it is very likely that this relates to the fact
that expression is limited to the chloride cells. Clearly, in future studies, cell-type
specific expression of MR and GR needs to be established to understand the actions
of cortisol on ionoregulation. The observation that 29°C-acclimatised fish have a
higher apparent Na+/K+-ATPase activity is in accordance with a predicted enhanced
branchial permeability as a result of down-regulated prolactin expression in these
fish.
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Perspectives
Stressful practices in aquaculture lead to decreased disease resistance, and therefore
increased mortality. Prevention of disease outbreaks and application of antibiotics
have appeared undesirable and unsuccessful. Genetic improvement of stress and
disease resistance and identification of fish (carp) strains suitable for selective
breeding is an attractive alternative approach. The endocrines of the HPI-axis are
now characterised in reasonable detail and a better understanding is reached in how
its activity eventually leads to increased blood plasma levels of cortisol. Cortisol
promotes gluconeogenesis in the liver and withdraws energy from physiological
systems not directly influenced by a stressor, to the benefit of systems whose activity
needs to be intensified to cope with the stressor. Therefore, the stress response is
clearly beneficial to the fish, but prolonged stress impairs physiological processes
that require long-term energy investments, in particular growth, reproduction and
immunological activity. Such detrimental consequences of chronic stress are caused
by cortisol, completely in line with its major function, i.e. reallocation of energy.
Genetic improvement of fish should thus focus on improved chronic rather than
acute cortisol responses, as chronic stress is related to immunosuppression. Tools are
at hand now to identify the genetic basis of stress and immune responses through
dedicated, carp-specific genetic analyses and to couple genetic variation to
physiological functions.
Another promising approach to improve stress-induced disease resistance is to
unravel the mechanisms that underlie the responses of immune cells to cortisol that
cause immunosuppression. Several studies have shown that cortisol is not
immunosuppressive when stress is induced by an immune challenge (Berczi, 1998;
Camp et al., 2000; Haukenes and Barton, 2004). Apparently, immune cells can escape
from the immunosuppressive effects of cortisol during an immune challenge.
Identification of this mechanism may lead to the development of markers that
indicate whether or not a particular stressor can be expected to be immunosuppressive at a certain moment. Future studies will have to answer the question
whether it is possible to raise carp with the appropriate genetic make-up for both a
proper stress and immune response simultaneously, to fully benefit from the energyliberating activity of cortisol, without the normally associated immuno-suppression.
We believe such research will improve the efficiency and quality of aquaculture
production and fish welfare.
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Samenvatting in het Nederlands
Met een geschat aantal van 35.000 zijn er op aarde meer soorten vis dan alle soorten
amfibieën, reptielen, vogels en zoogdieren bij elkaar. Vissen zijn ongeveer 450
miljoen jaar geleden ontstaan. Dat ze nog steeds zo succesvol zijn hebben ze te
danken aan hun vermogen zich voortdurend te kunnen aanpassen aan veranderde
en veranderende omstandigheden. De onderliggende fundamentele biologische
processen die het dier in staat stellen zich aan te passen, zijn bij alle organismen
gelijk. Dit maakt vissen uitermate geschikte onderzoeksobjecten om adaptatiefysiologie in zijn essentie te bestuderen.
In de negentiende eeuw werd het begrip homeostase geïntroduceerd: de
evenwichtstoestand van alle parameters van het interne milieu. Bij verstoringen,
bijvoorbeeld veroorzaakt door wisselingen in het externe milieu, streeft het
organisme ernaar homeostase te handhaven of te herstellen. Hiervoor zijn
communicatiesystemen met sensoren en effectoren binnen het lichaam nodig. Alle
informatie over de interne lichaamscondities wordt ontvangen en geïntegreerd door
het centrale zenuwstelsel. Deze zendt signalen naar de effector-organen door middel
van snelle, nerveuze signalen of langzamer werkende endocriene signalen.
De hypofyse, een klier gelegen aan de onderkant van de hersenen, zet signalen
uit hoger gelegen hersendelen om in endocriene signalen in de vorm van afgifte van
een scala aan hormonen aan het bloed. Deze hormonen zijn belangrijk bij de regulatie
van onder andere groei, metabolisme, voortplanting en water- en zoutenbalans.
Men spreekt van stress wanneer de homeostase wordt verstoord of dreigt te
worden verstoord ten gevolge van een interne of externe stimulus (een stressor). Het
dier reageert middels het opwekken van een stressrespons, die het dier in staat moet
stellen de stressor het hoofd te bieden. In viskwekerijen treedt dikwijls stress op als
gevolg van antropogene activiteit: transporteren, sorteren, blootstelling aan lucht,
veranderingen in waterkwaliteit en te hoge kweekdichtheden.
Het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek is uitgevoerd aan de karper
(Cyprinus carpio). De karper is een zoetwatervis die over heel de wereld voorkomt en
een geliefde consumptievis is in Oost-Europa en Azië. Karper behoort tot de
wereldwijd meest gekweekte vissoorten. Per jaar wordt meer dan 600 miljoen ton
geproduceerd in meer dan 30 landen.
De stressrespons wordt gekenmerkt door een activatie van twee belangrijke
signaalsystemen: de hersenen – sympathische zenuwen – chromaffiene cel as (HSCas) en de hypothalamus – hypofyse – interrenale cel as (HHI-as). De HSC-as valt
buiten het onderzoek van dit proefschrift. Activatie van de HHI-as leidt in de
kopnier, die homoloog is aan de bijnier van zoogdieren, tot een sterk verhoogde
productie en afgifte van het stresshormoon cortisol. Eén van de belangrijkste functies
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van cortisol is het vrijmaken van glucose (energie) tijdens stress. De stressrespons is
dus voordelig voor een vis op de korte termijn, omdat deze voorziet in de
toegenomen energiebehoefte. Bij herhaalde of chronische blootstelling aan stressoren
echter heeft stress een negatieve invloed op vitale lichaamsfuncties: er wordt energie
onttrokken aan de groei, voortplanting en de afweer tegen ziekteverwekkers.
Meer in detail begint de activatie van de HHI-as in cellichamen die gelegen zijn
in de nucleus preopticus (NPO) van de hypothalamus. Deze cellen geven via hun
uitlopers corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) af in de nabijheid van de
corticotrope cellen van de hypofyse. Dit leidt tot afgifte aan het bloed van
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH). ACTH stimuleert in de interrenale cellen van
de kopnier de aanmaak en afgifte van cortisol. Zoals gezegd zorgt cortisol voor
herverdeling van de benodigde energie om (de gevolgen van) de stressor te kunnen
ondervangen.
Het doel van het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift was om de centrale
regulatie van de stressrespons, alsmede de daaruit voortvloeiende aanpassingen op
organismaal niveau te bestuderen en te begrijpen. Onder de titel “De interactie tussen
immunocompetentie en stressresponsen in relatie tot gezondheidsproblemen van
vissen in aquacultuur” heeft het onderzoek in dit proefschrift deel uit gemaakt van
het NWO-ALW programma “Grenzen aan welzijn en dierlijke productie”. Als gevolg
van onvoorziene omstandigheden buiten onze invloedssfeer, is het oorspronkelijke
onderzoeksplan aangepast.
Na een algemene inleiding (hoofdstuk 1) wordt in hoofdstuk 2 de hypothalame
controle van ACTH bestudeerd. Afgifte van ACTH door de pars distalis van de
hypofyse wordt gestimuleerd door CRH, maar alleen wanneer tegelijkertijd een
milde concentratie van de remmende neurotransmitter dopamine wordt aangeboden.
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt verder met behulp van immunohistochemische technieken
aangetoond dat ACTH niet alleen in de corticotrope cellen van de hypofyse wordt
geproduceerd, maar ook in de NPO (andere cellen dan de CRH-producerende
cellen). Ook β-endorfine, dat wordt gevormd uit hetzelfde prohormoon proopiomelanocortine (POMC) als ACTH, is aanwezig in de NPO. Opvallend is dat
zenuwbanen die afkomstig zijn uit de NPO en die projecteren richting de hypofyse,
wel β-endorfine, maar geen ACTH bevatten. Het is dus mogelijk dat β-endorfine
betrokken is bij de controle over hormoonafgifte door de hypofyse, of dat het via de
zenuwbanen rechtstreeks afgegeven wordt aan het bloed. Vervolgonderzoek is nodig
om hierover uitsluitsel te kunnen geven.
Door de melanotrope cellen van de pars intermedia van de hypofyse worden als
belangrijkste hormonen α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH) en β-endorfine
afgegeven. De afgifte van deze hormonen blijkt te worden gereguleerd door
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thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH). Melanotrope cellen van karpers die
gedurende lange tijd werden geacclimatiseerd aan verschillende watertemperaturen,
blijken gevoeliger te worden voor TRH bij hogere omgevingstemperaturen
(hoofdstuk 3). De verhoogde afgifte van α-MSH en β-endorfine uit zich ook in
verhoogde concentraties in het bloed, waaruit kan worden geconcludeerd dat TRH
de basale concentraties van α-MSH en β-endorfine reguleert. De functies van α-MSH
en β-endorfine zijn in vissen nog verre van volledig gekarakteriseerd. Het is dan
moeilijk te voorspellen waarom karpers die aan hogere temperaturen zijn aangepast
hogere concentraties α-MSH en β-endorfine nodig hebben. Een in het verleden
geopperde hypothese dat α-MSH en β-endorfine zijn betrokken bij de regulatie van
de cortisolafgifte, wordt in hoofdstuk 6 verder onderzocht.
Na deze karakterisering van de hypothalame regulatie van de afgifte van
belangrijke stress-gerelateerde hormonen door de hypofyse, is bestudeerd of de
activiteit van de HHI-as kan worden beïnvloed door factoren van het afweersysteem.
Het is al langer bekend dat cortisol, het eindproduct van de HHI-as, verschillende
populaties immuuncellen differentieel beïnvloedt. Maar of er in vissen ook
communicatie optreedt in de tegengestelde richting, dus of signaalstoffen van het
immuunsysteem effecten hebben op de HHI-as, was tot voor kort onbekend. Men
weet wel dat in zoogdieren het interleukine-1 (IL-1), dat een belangrijk cytokine is
tijdens ontstekingsreacties, het hypothalamus-hypofyse systeem kan activeren. Dit
resulteert dan in verhoogde concentraties van ACTH en cortisol in het bloed tijdens
een infectie of ontsteking. In hoofdstuk 4 is aangetoond dat IL-1 in vissen inderdaad
de activiteit van de HHI-as stimuleert: recombinant karper IL-1 stimuleert de afgifte
van α-MSH en β-endorfine uit de hypofyse. Het IL-1 blijkt zelfs tot expressie te
komen in de NPO en tijdens stress verdubbelt die expressie. Ook de expressie van de
receptor voor IL-1 (IL-1RI), die gevonden is in de hypofyse, neemt tijdens stress toe.
De expressie van zowel het signaal als de receptor worden dus verhoogd. Uit deze
bevindingen concluderen wij dat IL-1 niet alleen de activiteit van de HHI-as kan
beïnvloeden, maar ook dat tijdens stress de gevoeligheid van de HHI-as voor het IL-1
signaal kan veranderen.
Eenmaal afgegeven aan het bloed, worden corticotrope signalen opgevangen
door de interrenale cellen van de kopnier. Op hun beurt synthetiseren deze cellen
cortisol als belangrijkste steroïdhormoon en geven dit af aan het bloed. In zoogdieren
zijn de receptoren voor ACTH en α-MSH (de melanocortine peptiden, afkomstig van
het prohormoon POMC) al grotendeels geïdentificeerd en gekarakteriseerd. Er zijn
vijf typen beschreven binnen de familie van de melanocortine receptoren (MCRs):
MC1R – MC5R. Recentelijk is het genoom van een aantal vissoorten volledig in kaart
gebracht en dit heeft het een stuk eenvoudiger gemaakt dat nu ook in vissen deze
receptoren zijn geïdentificeerd. Door een uitgebreid literatuuronderzoek over deze
receptoren (hoofdstuk 5) is duidelijk geworden dat de MCRs van vissen veel
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gelijkenis vertonen met die van zoogdieren. Ook hun betrokkenheid bij een aantal
hier beschouwde cruciale fysiologische systemen komt grotendeels overeen met die
bij hogere gewervelden. Belangrijke verschillen zijn er ook: van alle melanocortine
peptiden hebben in vissen de vijf receptortypen de hoogste affiniteit voor ACTH. Dit
suggereert dat ACTH het ‘originele’ ligand is voor de MCRs en dat MSH in de loop
van de evolutie gespecialiseerde subfuncties heeft verkregen.
Onze eigen experimenten aan de karper hebben geleid tot de identificatie van de
MC2R en MC5R (hoofdstuk 6). De MC2R wordt geactiveerd door ACTH en van de
MC5R kan redelijkerwijs worden verwacht dat α-MSH het natuurlijk ligand is.
Omdat er lange tijd onduidelijkheid heeft bestaan over een mogelijk corticotroop
effect van α-MSH – dat vooral in de chronische fase van de stressrespons van belang
zou zijn – hebben we de identificatie van de MC2R en MC5R aangegrepen om
hierover in de karper een uitspraak te kunnen doen. Immers, als de cortisolproducerende cel doelwitcel is van zowel ACTH als α-MSH, moeten beide
receptoren tot expressie komen en dus ook worden beschouwd willen we de
regulatie van cortisol afgifte zo volledig mogelijk begrijpen. In hoofdstuk 6 laten we
zien dat in de pars intermedia van de hypofyse een corticotroop signaal wordt
geproduceerd. De precieze identiteit van het signaal kennen we nog niet, maar in
vitro experimenten met synthetische peptiden laten duidelijk zien dat de kopnier
ongevoelig is voor α-MSH (al dan niet aangeboden in combinatie met β-endorfine).
In overeenstemming met deze waarneming blijkt ook de MC5R niet tot expressie te
komen in de kopnier. De MC2R komt sterk tot expressie in de kopnier. Tijdens
chronische stress is de expressie van de MC2R significant verlaagd. Dit zou kunnen
verklaren waarom tijdens chronische stress de cortisolconcentratie in het bloed lager
is dan tijdens de acute fase. We verwachten dat tijdens chronische stress de rol van αMSH, waarvan de plasmaniveaus verhoogd zijn tijdens chronische stress, bestaat uit
activatie van cellen in de hypothalamus dat moet leiden tot afgifte van CRH.
Zoals eerder aangegeven wordt tijdens stress naast de HHI-as ook de HSC-as
geactiveerd. Activatie van de HSC-as leidt tot een razendsnelle verhoging van
adrenaline en noradrenaline in het bloed. Deze signalen stimuleren de hartwerking
en ademhaling en zorgen ervoor dat er energie in de vorm van glucose wordt
gemobiliseerd. Daarnaast sorteren zij ook effecten op de passieve uitwisseling van
water en ionen over het kieuwepitheel: verhoogde concentraties adrenaline en
noradrenaline resulteren in een verstoring van de inwendige water- en zoutenbalans.
De kieuwen zijn ook een belangrijk doelwit voor cortisol, dat ervoor moet zorgen dat
het verlies aan ionen wordt gecompenseerd. Dit gebeurt doordat cortisol het Na+/K+ATPase (een belangrijk ionen-transporterend enzym) activeert en de proliferatie van
chloride cellen (de ionen-transporterende cellen) stimuleert. Uit eerdere studies is
gebleken dat de basale (dus stress-onafhankelijke) concentraties van cortisol
afhangen van de temperatuur van het water waarin de vissen worden gehouden.
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Hoe warmer het water, des te hoger de basale plasmaconcentratie cortisol. Het
hormoon prolactine, dat wordt geproduceerd in de pars distalis van de hypofyse,
speelt ook een rol bij de regulatie van de water- en zoutenbalans. Prolactine zorgt
voor een lagere permeabiliteit van het kieuwepitheel en heeft daarnaast een
remmend effect op Na+/K+-ATPase. In hoofdstuk 7 onderzoeken we of acclimatisatie
aan verschillende temperaturen consequenties heeft voor de water- en zoutenbalans.
Inderdaad is de ionensamenstelling van het bloed sterk afhankelijk van de
watertemperatuur. Daarnaast blijken bij lage temperatuur de vissen meer en grotere
chloride cellen in hun kieuwen te hebben. Ook is de totale activiteit van het Na+/K+ATPase twee keer zo hoog als bij vissen die geacclimatiseerd zijn aan hogere
temperaturen. Deze interessante observaties verklaren wij door te veronderstellen
dat bij lage temperatuur de enzymactiviteit lager is, zodat het voor de vis nodig is
meer enzym te produceren om eenzelfde netto pompactiviteit te behalen. Het mag
duidelijk zijn dat aan deze aanpassing een hormonale component ten grondslag ligt.
De concentratie cortisol is omgekeerd gecorreleerd met de gemeten enzymactiviteit.
De invloed van cortisol op de veranderingen in de kieuwen treden dan ook
waarschijnlijk op via de gevoelige mineralocorticoïd receptor. Toekomstig onderzoek
zal dit moeten bevestigen. Expressie van prolactine in de hypofyse is laag in vissen
die zijn geacclimatiseerd aan warm water. Dit is in overeenstemming met een
geanticipeerde lagere permeabiliteit van het kieuwepitheel. Op deze manier stemt de
vis zijn ionenbalans in het plasma af door middel van een verhoogde pompactiviteit
in combinatie met een gecontroleerd passief verlies van ionen.
In aquacultuur leidt stress niet zelden tot een vermindere ziekteresistentie en dus tot
verhoogde sterfte. Preventie van ziekte-uitbraken of het toepassen van antibiotica
zijn niet volledig succesvol of stuiten op maatschappelijk verzet. Genetische
verbetering van stress en ziekteresistentie, bijvoorbeeld aan de hand van selectieve
fokprogramma’s, is een veelbelovende alternatieve benadering om de genoemde
problemen het hoofd te bieden. Nu veel, zo niet alle componenten van de HHI-as
gekarakteriseerd en begrepen zijn tot in aanvaardbaar detail, hebben we een goed
begrip van hoe de activiteit van de HHI-as uiteindelijk leidt tot verhoogde cortisol
niveaus in het bloedplasma. Cortisol onttrekt energie van fysiologische systemen die
niet direct beïnvloed worden door de stressor, ten faveure van systemen waarvan de
activiteit moet worden verhoogd om met de stressor om te kunnen gaan. De
stressrespons is dus duidelijk voordelig voor de vis, maar wanneer de stressor
aanhoudt worden op termijn processen als groei, voortplanting en ziekte-afweer
geschaad. Dergelijke nadelige gevolgen van stress zijn echter volledig in lijn met de
functie van cortisol: herverdeling van energie. Om die reden zou de chronische, in
plaats van de in het verleden frequent toegegepaste acute cortisolrespons het
selectiecriterium in kweekprogramma’s moeten zijn. Chronische stress is immers
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gerelateerd aan immunosuppressie. Alle (karperspecifieke) kennis en techniek is
aanwezig om de genetische basis van de stress- en immuunrespons te identificeren
en om genetische variatie te koppelen aan de fysiologische consequenties.
Een andere veelbelovende benadering om stress-geïnduceerde ziekteresistentie
te verbeteren, is om de mechanismen die ten grondslag liggen aan de respons van
immuuncellen op cortisol te ontrafelen. Uit verscheidene studies is namelijk gebleken
dat cortisol niet immunosuppressief is wanneer stress wordt veroorzaakt door een
stressor van immunologische aard. Blijkbaar kunnen in dat geval de cellen van het
immuunsysteem ontsnappen aan de immunosuppressieve acties van cortisol. De
identificatie van dit mechanisme kan leiden tot de ontwikkeling van (genetische)
markers die iets zeggen over of een bepaalde stressor leidt tot immunosuppressie of
niet. Toekomstig onderzoek zal moeten uitwijzen of het mogelijk is karpers te
verkrijgen met de geschikte genetische opmaak voor een tegelijkertijd goede stressen immuunrespons om op die manier volledig te kunnen profiteren van de gunstige
effecten van cortisol, zonder de ‘normaliter’ optredende immunosuppressie. Het zal
duidelijk zijn dat dergelijk onderzoek in ruime mate bij zal dragen aan een
verbeterde efficiëntie en kwaliteit van viskweek en beter dierenwelzijn.
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Dankwoord
Zonder twijfel is het dankwoord de meest gelezen bladzijde uit een proefschrift.
Misschien maakt het dat ook wel tot de moeilijkste om te schrijven. Maar nu na vele
jaren eindelijk het moment daar is dat het boekje af is, is een bedankje zeker op zijn
plaats. Daarom wil ik mij kort persoonlijk richten tot eenieder die heeft meegeholpen,
meegedacht, aangemoedigd, ondersteund of op andere wijze heeft bijgedragen aan
het ‘gereedkomen’ van dit proefschrift.
Op de eerste plaats natuurlijk mijn twee promotores. Beste Sjoerd, jij bent de
bedenker van mijn project en ondanks dat we elkaar maar nauwelijks spraken, wist je
op een afstand met een soort alziend oog toezicht te houden op de voortgang. Ik
bewonder je vermogen om ondanks je drukke werkzaamheden je promovendi te
stimuleren en te inspireren. Beste Gert, bij jou kon ik altijd even binnenlopen om iets
te vragen of te bespreken. Kwam ik wat twijfelend de resultaten van een experiment
laten zien, zei je vaak: “Dat kun je zó publiceren!”. Dat kenmerkt mede je
enthousiasme en leidde ertoe dat ik toch weer met goed vertrouwen aan een
vervolgexperiment of manuscript begon. Een manuscript was altijd binnen no-time
nagekeken en naar een hoger niveau getild. Ook de vrijheid die jij je promovendi
geeft om eigen ideeën te ontplooien heb ik zeer gewaardeerd. Jouw enthousiasme
heeft erg aanstekelijk gewerkt en ik heb heel veel van je geleerd.
Een speciaal woord van dank aan de leden van de manuscriptcommissie. Eric,
dank je wel voor het kritisch lezen van dit proefschrift en voor de interesse die je in
mijn werk hebt getoond. Dear Jim, thank you for agreeing to serve as a referee for the
manuscript, for your interest and your comments. My sincerest apologies for all the
months you have had to wait to refill your Dutch cigar supply! Lidy, gedurende de
afgelopen jaren hebben we geregeld om de tafel of aan de telefoon gezeten om een
experiment voor- of na te bespreken. Van deze gesprekken ben ik altijd wijzer
geworden. Bedankt dat je mijn manuscript hebt willen beoordelen.
Natuurlijk verdienen ook de collega’s van Organismale Dierfysiologie een
pluim. Beste Erwin, dat ik steeds weer voor advies of ondersteuning bij je terecht
kon, ook toen je werkzaam was in Parijs, heeft er toe geleid dat ik je een beetje als een
tweede dagelijks begeleider ben gaan beschouwen. Je soms ietwat eigenzinnige (of
beter: vastberaden) kijk op stressfysiologie heeft mij meermalen de ogen geopend of
de wenkbrauwen doen fronsen! Maar ik bewonder je scherpe analyses. Mark, jij hebt
in korte tijd veel respect afgedwongen door in razend tempo en doelgericht met de
ene na de andere toppublicatie te komen. Ons gezamelijke stress-experiment is
zonder twijfel de meeste succesvolle geweest uit mijn promotietijd en heeft voor heel
wat nieuwe inzichten gezorgd. Bedankt voor de prima samenwerking en heel veel
succes in het vervolg van je carrière. Wout, Gideon, Edwin en Erik-Jan, de
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ontspannen werksfeer die dankzij jullie is gecreeërd is onvergetelijk. We hebben wat
afgelachen, zowel binnen als buiten het lab. Van de vele uitstapjes, zoals het
zeevissen, fossielen hakken of vogels kijken van Terschelling tot Turkije heb ik heel
erg genoten. Beste Rob, je gave om alles op humoristische wijze te relativeren is
ongeëvenaard en heeft voor veel leven in de brouwerij gezorgd. Blijf genieten van je
welverdiende pensioen. Wim, Paul, Tony, Peter K., Daisy, Hans, Peter P., Joris, Feico,
Tom, Ellen en Angela, jullie al dan niet wetenschappelijke bijdrage wordt zeer
gewaardeerd. Ook de mensen van Cellulaire en Moleculaire Dierfysiologie, Gerrit,
Marinella, Ron, Maarten, Aniko, Frouwke en Debbie ben ik zeer erkentelijk. Twee
mensen wil ik nog in het bijzonder noemen. Geert, je onvergelijkbare humor heeft
mijn promotietijd kleur gegeven. Peter C., je strijdlust bij de jaarlijkse triatlons en je
hulpvaardigheid op het lab blijven me bij.
Een woord van dank aan mijn fanatieke stagestudenten Pierre, Frank en Joris.
Hoewel niet voor jullie alledrie zichtbaar in dit boekje, is jullie rol in het
promotietraject voor mij van grote waarde geweest: jullie werk heeft geleid tot
experimenten die wèl in dit proefschrift beschreven zijn! Ik vond het een leerzame
ervaring om jullie te begeleiden en wens jullie veel succes bij respectievelijk de
Amsterdamse politie, als biologieleraar en als promovendus.
Mannen van Brakkenstein 2, zo gemakkelijk als wij, zonder buitensporig talent,
de successen aaneen rijgen, daar kunnen ze in de wetenschappelijke wereld nog wat
van leren! Bedankt voor de welkome afleiding en ik hoop dat we tot in lengte van
jaren dit kunnen blijven volhouden. De gezelligheid is dan gegarandeerd.
Helga, Cristyl, Gijs, Pierre en Wilco, biologie studeren werd mede door jullie een
plezier. Ik vind het leuk dat we elkaar nog steeds regelmatig zien en ik hoop dat dat
in de toekomst zo zal blijven. Roel Arends en Arno Gutleb, ik wil jullie bedanken
voor de uitstekende begeleiding tijdens mijn doctoraalstages. Jullie hebben me
enthousiast gemaakt voor het onderzoek, waarvoor dank.
Tot slot wil ik nog een aantal mensen noemen die een bijzondere betekenis voor
me hebben. Familie Nijkamp, bedankt voor jullie oprechte interesse en sorry dat ik
niet zelden het gesprek snel op een ander onderwerp probeerde te brengen. Quirijn,
onze tweewekelijkse bezoekjes aan De Goffert waren prima gelegenheden voor mij
om me over iets heel anders druk te maken! Pa en ma, jullie hadden perfect in de
gaten waar mijn interesses lagen en hebben me precies op de goede momenten de
juiste zetjes gegeven. Bedankt voor jullie geloof in mij en voor het altijd klaarstaan.
Bij jullie is het gewoon echt thuiskomen. Marieke, dat ik jou als laatste noem heeft z’n
redenen. Je steun, vertrouwen, begrip, geduld en liefde; bedankt voor alles!
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